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sin·a Armies
te he 'id Of

Italian Invasio

Egypt Wants
More Freedom

BRITISH REPLY TO
REQU.EST SAID TO
BE SYMPATHETIC

A message from Cairo states:
Mr. Anthony Eden has replied
sympathetically to the request
of the United Front for Britian's
acceptance of the draft treaty of
1930 providing for the independ-
ance of Egypt and enabling her
to join the League.

The request also urged free-
dom from capitulations, the ex-
istence of European direction in
the public security department
and the non-existance of an ade-
quate national defence force.
The point on which the 1930

negotiations broke down was the
Wafd demand for recognition of
Egyptian sovereignty over the Su-
dan.
Mr.Eden's reply was presented by

the High Commissioner to N ahas
Pasha, leader of the Wafn1 ho
as Premier drew up the 1930 trea-
ty.
It is understood that Mr. Eden

asked time to study the whole
question but not a desire to gain
time. as he is anxious for a treaty
establishing Anglo - Egyptian
friendship. Mr. Eden hopes the
troubles in Cairo will cease when
Egypt learns of Britain's goodwill.
The United Front has consider-

ed the reply, and mean-
while large crowds of demon-
strating students are indulging
in anti-British cries and the
police are taking steps to inter-
cept their entry to the city from
Gaza University.

arriors Capture
chi e-guns, Cannons

nd mmunition
Abys inian warriors on their W8!y to the battlefield.fortune of war, so long in favour of Italy,

yss' i ? This is the question which
a king a they read the reports of Abyssi-
the northern front, where the Abyssinians

a ing the invaders, capturing tanks, machine-
quantities of ammunition

• •
ISSIOn
r m king no progre on both fronts
Mu olini i a speec to his cabinet in

"All w r, particUlarly colonial wars, abso-
e pause , e pecially in so difficult and mount-
a the Tigre,"
bed

while the Abyssinians are said to be preparing for
Haile Selassie feels the time has come when

der hould be hurled back over the frontiers.
yo and Ras K ssa in the north, General Nasibou
De t in the south, have stemmed the tide of Italian

.on. R Seyoum i reported to have told the Em-
r r hat "we h ve sufficient arms and will capture more

.._".m th . lian "to launch a big offensive. Rome is said
loa y over Ethiopian check of Italian advance.

Victory For The
Lion Of Juda

1 Ras Nasibou
Is Confident

Reuter's special corr pendent
in Abyssinia . pent a w ek with
the troops under Dedjasmatch
N a ibou on the southern f nt.
lie interviewed Nasibo his
headquarters at J iiiga, situated in
the local palace, which is a ricketty
two-storeyed building in the vil-
lage lying in the middle of a dusty,
windswept plain.

Nasibou's forces probably do
not exceed 75,000, and are mostly
clothed in khaki, as white made
them too conspicious to air raiders.
Their diet is very simple, consist-
ing of a daily meal of a quarter of
a pound of cooked corn, washed
down with salty water. Yet their
health is good .

It appears that the Italian
forces after an advance and sub-
sequent retirement, are holding a
line approximate to that held at
the beginning of hostilities.

Both sides claim possession of
Gerlogubi, Gorahai and Walwal,
but probably these are in thc vast
No Man's Land 80 miles deep,
though Walwal ay be held by
Italians.
'I'he Italian tactics have chiefly

consisted of aerial bombardments,
the moral effects of which were
at first considerable, with the
danger 01 Nasibou's forces be-
coming demoralised, but after two
Italian planes were shot down,
the Italian machines kept above
3.000 feet, where they are safe
from rifle fire, but from where
they usually fail to hit the targets.
Moreover, the Abyssinians have

learnt how to take cover and to
diJl bomb-proof shelters. They
now appear little perturbed by
air raids.

Nasibu is quietly confident as
STEADY HAMMERING to the result of the war as far as

The Tembien district.has long I the southern-front is ~oncerned.
been a thorn in the Italia side~ G I U'" t
for its mountain crags and p'ullies enera er 109
are id eal lurking places for Native Determined To
guerilla warriors.

Ras Seyum and Ras Ka~sa the Pass Nativ~ Bills
Abyssinian commanders in the
north, must now have some
50.000 men available to keep up
a steady hammer-ing at the long
drawn Italian flaw ..- a threat
which, if it does not force the
enemy to withdraw, will short en
the front and should at, least
prevent him pushing further for-
ward int Abys inie.

ITALIA "s DRIVEN OUT
F ARB] ADDl
IN'rBMBIEN

"The Lion of Juda is victo-
rious" states' another message
fro mAd dis A b a b a, a
communique claiming the capture
of Abbi Addi, capital of Tembien,
in a surprise attack consummated
by the Abyssinians against
a hail of artillery and machine-
gun fire and aerial bombardment.

The action was apparently part
of a concerted campaign to force
the invaders to withdraw from a
large part of Tigre by sharp
heavy thrusts at many points on
the 60 mile line of commnications
from Adowa to Makale. German Demand

For Colonies
PARTITION OF AFRICA

URGED BY NAZI
PARTY

CONSOLIDATING GAINSTH WARTTLEO Italian regular soldiers arc now
reported to be hastening to fill
the gap in the Italian left flank
caused by the retreat of the Na-
tive troops. In the meantime the
Abyssinians are consolidating
ground won.
1n the Shire regie the Italians
are alleged to be withdrawing,
burning an Native churches in
in their path.

It is gathered that the Abyssi-
nian strategy is not to make
mass assaults.which would almost
certainly be routed with fearful
slaughter by the Italian machine
guns, aeroplanes, tanks and
artillery, but to keep the enemy
"on the hop" by a series of quick
sharp thrusts against widely
separated points on their long
lett flank.

I will be intensified next week. A
sad feature of the campaign is
the hundred 0 f unattended
wounded lying on the battlefields
dying lingering deaths.

)
IAfrica, according to "German,

National Eccnomy," official eco-
nomic organ of the Nazi Party, i
to be the bone contention among
European powers. Britain and
France, says the paper, the pre-
pondering colonial Power s. ,
must r e cog n 1 set hat
unless they make far-reachin g .
concessions in Africa to the rest
of Europe they will have to de-
fend their interests alone ~lso.
where in the world in the event
of danger.

"Quite apart from the revisio
of the clauses of the Peace Trea
regarding colonies, negotiati
will have to be resumed in d
course where they were
ded in 1914 with a view La
transfer int 0 strong han s
those colonial possessio
Africa which are now in
hands," it slays.

It is decl}red that if Bri
not dispose ~ to negotiate
African que tions, then
ver conflict than the p
must be e pected
great Euro ean Po
ing Africa.

STOP PRESS
Italian Vandalism
Staggers Humanity
The bombing of the Swedish

Red Cross by Italian air raiders
near Dolo in the soutbern front,
has created a storm of indignation
throughout the civilised world. A
message from Stockholm, the ca-
pital of Sweden, states "the bomb-
ing of the Swedish Red Cross unit
is regarded here as in the nature
of a national calamity. Some
comments compare the bombing
to the sinking of the Lusilania
during the Great War.

The anger aroused has led to
the Swedish Red Cross Society
being urzed not only to replace
the unit destroyed. but also to
despatch hundreds of doctors and
nurses to A bvssinia ar a reprisal.

Young Swedes from all parts of
the co have offered their

ed as cer-
be replaced

twenty Italian
v Erit'rean N.C.
f~om the field by

iaris, who captured
soldiers, twelve

ns, numerous moun-
a large quantity of

m Abdis Ababa states
Ie are jubilant over
Ethiopian victories
It is stated that
about a score of
and 50 machine-

200 prisoners.
was the blood-

of the war, I
the battle

The Prime Minister, who has
not been in the best of health for
the last few months, benefited
considerably by his recent holi-
dHY at his farm at WiJge River.
He is now -well and strong, and

y for the coming session of
ment, for which he will
inned at foot of column 5)
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ZULU •• Ezezi Godi-godi e Natali
I Waterval Boven School Ikula

Ngendhlela Engamangalis«
j

(NGU JOENEZAKE)

"Tri-i-il Halo! Yes, tok, tok shumi abantwana abangafundi
spik spoil :fit-fa-t&-la-la no, no ay ah aula , ubonene namadoda
nkwesheni gewani gewani! mi go \ atile akona wapumelela isikolo
it heven yes yes." Kusho umpo- sizovuka kona manie. U Nkosi
lo:fiti otile webandla laba Postoli u fun a ukuziveza ku Hulu-
emvuselelweni e Swidi wati uku- mende lezikolo zmgene pansi ko
luma ulimi lwezingilosi. Au su- piko lwake. Hambha Dhlamini !
kani makolwa nihambe niti niy!}- Wena Wekunene! Madhlabane
kolwa ningalukuma nje ulimi lwe welilanga! I Waterval Boven
zingilosi? Neve! Higher Primary Methodist Govt.

Uti cwayi-cwayi-nje bayakuzo- Aided School ikula ngendhlela
nda abase Ziyoni! Ungum We- engummangaliso sekuzongezele-
sile ngoba uyabawisa unguMshe- lwa ngamatishela amabili.

, s e nzoba ushesh'ungene, un gum Sike sabona ingqonyela yeze
Lutele ngoba uyabaluta ungum mfundo u Mhloli u Mr. T. 'I'wals.
Katolika ngoba awukatali!" Ku- I Swidish Alliance Private
sho i'Qude-elimzwezwe-eyishumi' Schoool ino tisha omusha uMiss
libongela ukudhla kwamadoda Butelezi wokubuya e Dundee iya-
liti "Indodana yesintu yehla em- tembisa lengane.
hlabeni ipuza-u Jesu abepuza Use-nje utishela Rampa odhlala
-Luka 8 vesi 34. Pho! u Ndaba i tenesi songati sewelekelelws
za Bantu wase Jozi uvinjelwani na yidimoni bayamoshela abase
uma efuna ukuvula amanzi embo- Witbank. Pela ngabantu betu
koto ? Kahle ngamatshe Qude labo.
lsso lwandhle kwaku ngumlumbi Abanakukohlwa abafana base
loyo abelumbi abavinjelwa ku- Heysford 8bate basa tenda e Bho-
shiywa kubonwa mfan'akiti. va bezwa izinduku sezikala enhlo-

Lubhizi uqweqwe lwe tishela u ko balinyazwa kabi, . ...
Mr .• J. D. Nkosi valapa kiti e Yapuma pambili emajajmi leya
Watervaal Boven. Lomfana we Nkosikazi eyashaya enye eyayi
Swazi wehla uyenyuka uvuselela yi pamba yafa. Qapelani zimbu-
izikolo ezibucamamana nesase ya!
Bhova; uhlose ukumisa ngokuqi- Hayi bosisi musani ukuba yizi
Ie lezizikolo zabantwana abakude ganwa njengati! Akunakulunga.
ne Higher Primary Methodist Ho-o-o! Nobude buyasha selwa-
Govt. Aided School" ese Bhova. hamba u Gog'olude olude oludhla
Esase Heyford asimisa ngo 1933 amazambane!!
esavulwa ngu Miss A. D. Nkosi Base-nje 0 Mr Phineas Mntyali,
manje sithi bhe! pansi kuka Miss no Mr. John Masilelo no Mr. Elias
A. J. Kumalo. Unhloko-tishela Moben bake bayipaka impi yabo

twathi wulukuqu ngemeyile yayohlasela ngo nyawo e Nel-
ya· Dalagubhe ways. e Godwan spruit. Bati yesabel'entini i Nel-
River Station lapo abeyokuzama spruit base bebetana ne Barber-
uk vusa isikolo sakona uti mini- ton bayita ngo 2 goals Boven for

"ngi kabi imizi lapa, amashurm- ever!

(NGU MpOMPI.)

Mhleli,-ngicela indawana kwe-
lakho, kengithi fahla kubafowethu.
Kuhle Mhleli ngoba uhlala nabo
lapho eGoli. Libalele lapha ema-

E7A. E STANDERTON khaya bafana abadala. Thina
Mhle ngivumele ngike ngiti ns.we nj~ asisoze siganwe ngoba

, -'" .zalapa. eStanela. I1anga r phela slzolobola amasaka est~l~
lona Jfi1]11 kakulu, nabalimi ~wa Maphakela, kwa Mfundlsl
ebem e ekutYl.!41>niimbewu. nakwa Mfishane.
Ngollhla ka 7th December 1935 Phela uKisimusi usefikile, ang-a-

bekukCla umdhlalo omkulu oku- thi siyangoma eCwembe School,
tiwa "1Jter School Sport" izikole nibosika amas1.ldi (suits) sizonibo-
ebezin nele lomncintisano ilezi : na; sheshani nendlala ingaka:fiki
D.R.C. chaol pansi kuka Mnu. C. nje,phelanenkomo ziyabhabhalala.
B ..Ngi a; Methodist School pa- Futhi angathi kobe kukhona
nSI ku nu. A. W. P. Madi; nomjaha, ziyadabuka m fan a
St Pet . pansi kuka Mnu. D. D. omdala.
Dan D lao {Ipelela kuluhlulokuqala}
Lorn a1'owaq ala ekuseni wa-

kwedina ntambama.
e z3zibanga inkomi-
Floating Trophy)

ongayibonanga loku-
1ft ge-bantukwaku utya-

Kntena ekupeleni komdhlalo
u k uti i11ethodist

yalitata inkomishi.
mba mfo kaMadi, kodwa ubo-

apela ng-onyaka oza"J'Oulibambe
hi.

.kwabakona ikonsati
"1~ethod' t School Closing Con-
cer" amapimbo ayelapo, abako-
wa ababekona:
ike ~a 1& lll\Ir. G. P. Ngwe-
uush wase Nigel ezobona

i. Abahambayo ba-
: Mr. and Mrs. J.

a; ",\V. Nguooni. Ca-
Dixie Ngwenya, Plet
Dladla, Uitenhage;Mr.
ginzs., Port Elizabeth.
MhJeli.

Matiwanes Kop

U Kisimusi Udhlule
Kamnandi

P ANSI KOMSEBENZI
OW ACABANGW A U

MR. SIKHABELA

Ezase Middelburg
(NGU VUL'IMBHOBO)

Bsphumile otisha ukuyobona
abazali. .Kusele oMr. Motlatle,
Khomo, Masondo, Mamojele neny'
." h .,1 C ap.
U Mfundisi A. D. Mncube USA

zobona abazali. Sizwa ngathi
uthunyelw'e White River.

Notisha Manzini wase Sabie
wenze izinsukwana lapha e:fikele
kabo Mfundiss Mncube. U tisha
A. Manchidi wase Doornkop uye
ekhaya nenkosikazi nabantwana.
Uyidhlela lapha ekhaya utisha

J. W. Vilakazi wase Barberton
kanye nenkosikazi nabantwana.
Limthandile elase Babtini
U Kisimusi udhlule kamnandi.

Samdhla zabovu eW esele ph ansi
ko msebenzi omuhle owacabangwa
uMr. Sikhabela. Nsmanj e ama-
khekhe asasele asel we owadhlayo.

Abantu abathatha iphepha edo-
lobhini manie bazo lithola eFruit
Shop ka N aransamy mabhekana
nehovisi lika Masipalati ngezansi
kwe garage ka Fletcher. .

Okwehlela Umfanyana
WeBhunu Owadelela

Ikehla Lomuntu
ENHLA E NATALI
(NGU MAQO~DANA)

Mhleli, sihleli kuleli uSomandla
usipe emnsndi imvula ngeSontD
nonxa lati pahlapahla amatshe.
Noko sengati lizoba ngcono no-
nyaka ngibone izipani sezipamba-
na ko Bass. Bakiti noma kuzoba
sengati ngenziwa ukuzonda ama
Bhunu kwabawatandayo, ngizopi-
nda ngiti amaBhunu ayisizwe ese-
delelayo. Akuti ngelinye ilanga
ngidlula ngase kamu lamapoyisa
ngise ngizwa "come here boy"
kusho umfanyana weBhunu, ubi-
za endala indoda, mamo! Ikehla
kanti liyasazi isi:fishi-fishi lesi,
angibange ngisezwa okuningi. Ba-
ze bayisana kuSayitsheni, ngizwa-
nje uSayitsheni et! kulo lelo Bhu-
nywana "look here I am the Sta-
tion Commander here, and not
you. Never you call an old man
a boy again in this Station, awu,
kwati cosololo kutma.

Indaba emnandi yake yakulu-
nywa umfoka Charles uFrank C.
Ngcobo, eMtshezi wati makosi
zamani ukuqeda abafana bama
Bhunu ezinkantolo ngoba abana

(Ipelela kuluhlu lwesine)

OTUKULULAYO
Uyidhlula yonke

lniiti! !

1/6

Inkosi Yemiti

Amayeza!!

1/6
UMUTI O'VEXZEL\VE UKUSIZA ABANTU

Ohlanzayo
IZIFO ZO~KE E~IZI)'lBEXI YABANTU
Ogeza urnzirnba Wonke.

'Ycnzclwl' ukuba usizc abantu. Utcngwa ngamakosi nezinduna
nabantu abawuscbenzisayo nornkabo imin,vaka eminingi. Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo oayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona
wona muti abafanelc ukuwuclhla .nxa hezizwa hekatele, bedange-
Ie bepelelwc amanc1hla nesibincli, bcngasc njengo;vise mkulu aba-
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimzc ugwinye lube luny-e
nje kabili nge sonto lapo u ulala, uti uvuka ckuseni ukipc yonke
into embi e iswini nase matunjini naso sonke isihlungu esinga-
pakati.
Xgckc ubc namandhla wcnze imisebenzi emikulu nxa mnzimba
wako ngcwelc ububi nobuti, OtukuLdayo u;'\'okwenza ucacambe,
ubalelc ubc namanc1hla, uklljabnlele ukllclhla nempilo u.yi.iahulcle.
Enyc ;vamakosi abantu eclhla 10llluti Otukululayo iti, kungangi
jabulisa ukuzwa Ukllti bonke abantu bami bangabanawo ]olUuti,
yini unga.::i bhaleli emapcpcni usit.,-cle ngawo kuzwe nabakudc ?

Boza esitolo sakini kuqala noma Iltumele iPostal Order lika 1/6
Lowo owenzayo man.ic nnazi:-:a ukuti UIlla nifuna ukuqonc1a
Imkulu ngaso ningabhnlela ku:

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi,
ENDHLOVINI, HILL. Natal.

Lapo YODkeimitl yenziwa kona.

Amakosikazi Atandazela
I·Topiya Ingacitwa Ezweni Layo

KWAGOLELA WO BOMBO
(NGU MAHLOKOMA)

Ezalapa ziti ukubalela kwela-
nga kubhekise phambhili indhla-
la nokupelelwa ngamanzi kuda-
bula izinhliziyo, I S a k a 10-
mbhila seyelibilela elamabele
elempupu £1:3 hayi bo pezu
kwaloko bamedhlula izindhlebe
bayatenga impela.

Sike sabona no Chi e f
Mtyakeli Nyawo eya
Non g 0 man g a k u Doko-
tela loko pela akapilanga umtaka
Sambha.ne. Besino Chief Nkunzi
Myeni wakwa Mangwazana eha-
ngezokufuna isinkomo zake kuleli
no Mr. Baqwa obeke wati. qhu
nge Vryheid ngezempilo ukunga-
biko kuye nempela akasapili lo
mnumzane uncoma ezokuti ute
eya estolo e Vryheid, wezwa
umfazi eti kuye heyi wen a mni-
mzane ungatengi kuleso istolo
uzoboshwa ! hau, kwenzenjani
mama? Yisitolo se Taliyane leso
umuntu omnyama akasavunye-
lwe atenge kuzo ngoba alwa na-
banye abamnyama amaBhisinia.
01 ngiyabonga mama, nami angi-
sobuyo ngitenae kubo. Amakosi-
kazi emitandazo ayavuta kulelo
etandazela i Tiyopiya ingacitwa

ezweni layo, njengati esipansi
Baas ~an no Skepese lapo kuse
tyenziswa nomfazi ebelete ngayi
zol~ ukuze angaxoshwa eplazini
kutiwe uyalova badhliwe nezi
nkomo zabo. Nkosi sikelela i
Abysiniya

Lapa izolo umpopoli wezinko-
mo namadipu ubebala izinkomo
waseyetuka umuntu wamiikiiela
ngenduku yafika yema ebunzi
lashona pakati iceba letambo wa-
ye wawa ngobuso igazi lapum
lapuma ngamakala uye watwalw
ngu Kopolo Smelane nabantu,
kubuye kwafika i bhasi lesibhe-
dhlela lakwa Hlati lizomtata noko
uyosinda yena. Po ke Iipi icala
ukubulawa kwekafula kuyini
ngam Iidutvulwa life abeseyako
lwa amaJ aji ukuti liti ibhunu yi
ngozi alikulule loko ebuye wapila
nje un gaze ukulume.

Amapoyisa akiti abhekene no-
msebenzi onzima wokugada ama
Shangane adabula Iapa ehamba
ngapandle kwemvume yombnso,
ayawatola amanye eqe amanye
pel a seyefohla ngobusuku kuleli
abanjiws aselwe amanye aze ayo
banj wa seyeq ele e'I'ransvaal .

xegu Iingango yise-mkulu, bati u
boy. Bati besuka omtshetshe-
ngwana babeyotshela abelungu
beti nanti ipoyiss liti lili, wange-
na emacaleni umtaka Charles,
kepa iqiniso ileli, bayedelela aba-
fana bama Bhunu.

Ngike ngabona uMa- Koffie, Mrs.
E. T. H. Ndlovu, esekamu ngaca-
banga ngati uboshiwe, ngase ngi-
buye ngakumbula ukuti konje
indoda yake seyilapa eJ onono
futi ryipoyisa zaya kimi, angiba-
nge ngisazibuza izindaba zase
Letshimani (Richmond).
. Lins nje ngeSonto nann kade

ngise Sontweni eMatiwane, kuhle
oNhlapo laba bafune abatshuma-
yeli, sengati ukolo lolu luya ngo-
kupels kubantu. Funda, Matthew
24: 32. Luke 16: 22 to 31.

Read
The Bantu World

Firs'

UMl)T~ WEDHLISO. .
(' .

Lomuti ukipa Idhliso ese-
kade lahlala esifubeni.
Inana 9/6 nge
Olikipa nasematu

yilezinhla
MAYEBABO
Inana 1/6

Bhalela u:
SEABANKS

P.O. BOI 88.

FIRST!

The Cause of many accideilts.

I. Keep dose to the ker b and watch for motor cars corning in
either direction.

2. When etering a rOdd from a side street, go slfowlY a.ndddo
not swing out Into the middle (1f the road. I you n e out

into the middle of the road you IndY be knocked ?OWIl by
the car approaching on the far side or. by one followmg in
same side. The man in the white s~lIrt has done the ", r
thing. The mdn in the j~cket. lS careful "lid is doing the
thing.

1. Ha u palame Paesekela hlokomeld hore u haufi Ie
me u shebe kahohle.

2. Ha u fihla moo ditarala di fapantln
H
g teng u

1
seke

h
oa. ja

me u seke oa kena hrira' setal ata, a u pa ama ara
rata, u ka hatoa ke motorokari ° hlahang ka lehlakoreng Ie
kapa ke 0 hn latelang. Monna eona oa he~pe e tshueu 0

phoso, oa baki e ntsho 0 entse ntho e loklleng.

SAFETY FIRST ASS0 CIATI
ell House,

hannesburg
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shela
gidi Wokuzalwa kuka
ev. olife, B.A., E Newcastle

I A.M.E. Church Ifuna
Ukukulula Ab ntu Ebugqilini

(NGU BIG BOB)

mazwi atusekayo kakulu yonke
inkulumo yase ibabulele abantu
ngensini:

Kute ernva kwabo kwasukuma
u Theo. R. Mazibuko naye wati
qabuqabu etusa ubuhle bomsebe-
nzi efisela umfundisi ukupila
okude nenhlanhla enkulumeni
yake wabeka ukuti "lesisenzo
masibe yimfundo kiti sonke.
Kakulu ngoba senziwa yinqwele
yesizwe sakiti, wabuye wati naku-
we wena sikufisela okuhle zimi-
sele esinye isinyatelo sokubs
ushive lomhlaba ungcono kunalo-
ko owawufica uyiko" wananazela
ngarnazwi amah le no Mr. J. R.
K umalo kwagcina uMrs. Nye-
mbe. Kwacula i F.H. School no
tishela base N.C. kwase kukuluma
umfundisi ngokubonga okukulu
ebonga izipo nobunengi babantu
ababengapezulu kuka 50 kwava-
lwa 7-15 sengati inkosi inga
banaye imcede ezitoni ezibula-
layO zinga bonakaliyo.

Ngomhla ka 2l September,
1935, kwaku ingqungqutela yama
tishela wonke ase Newcastle.
Kulomhlangano kucelwe u Rev.
Geo. B. Molife ukuba akazo cha-
sisa i Native Bills lezi esizi nya-
kamise lonke labansundu pela
lapa kiti e Natal akuyinto ena-
Kwayo kakulu leyo mite to yabantu
ngisho p~a otish~a sinetemba I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ukuba kulenkulumo bayofunda
ukuba abasoze baba nemizi yabo,
zihlobo zabo, nezikolo zabo ba-
hlale inhlalo enhle equbekela
pambili nxa izwe liyaluza lixu-
nguzela inkemba yomubi isina
izibetela pakati kwabo.

U Mr. Theo. R. Mazibuko uke
wayoti qu ngase Waag Alles
ngaleli sonto elidhlulileyo, lase
kufundisa kona u Miss Adie V.

IMndebele beno Mr. E. Nkabinde
oyisiqonaa, AYI noko uyancoma
kakulu ubuhle bendawo nesimo
sokwaka kwabantu bakona ne-
rnpato enhle apatwe ng yo ngu
Miss Adie V. Mndebele kwa Mr.
Ph. Khumalo.

Ngomhla ka 14th Sept. 19B5
bekulusuku lokuzalwa lika mfu-
ndisi u Rev. Geo. B. Molife wase
Ekutuleni Lennexton Newcastle.
Ungowe bandhla lase Presbetirian
noma ngameli we FairJiegh
High Government School N ew-
castle.

Ngeminyaka engaparnbil! waye
ngunobhala we Y.M.Q.A. eyaluza
wonke umhlaba aka ubulungu
ukuqala kwetu tina bo Big Bob
ukumazi samazela kulolu hambo.

Umgidi ohlsba umxele wange-
na ngo 3 p.m. kwake ekaya iziha-
mbi zakwake zazemukelwa u Mr_
M. Xaba unobhala we N.N.T.U.
utishela wase Kerkland Street
Newcatle yavulwa mkonzo nge-
ngoma eyahlatyelelwa. i High
School Students emvakwabo
kwakuluma uMnu. N. J. Mabaso
owaye ngutishela odumileyo
ngezake izinsuku osesebenzela
ummeli u Mr. Edmord wase New.
catle wakuluma amazwi abukali
nanesigqi ebafisela bobabili u Mr.
and Mrs. 1\Iolife inhlanhla enhle
nezinsuku ezinde zenjabulo evela
kumlomo ongateti manga.

Ekuhlaleni kwake kwasnkuma
u Mr. Z. Zikalala neainsiz wa
ezitile bedblalelwa arnatambo
u Mr. Bavenda odumileyo ofundi-
sa e Washbank ayi nabo ngokwa-
bo basho okumnandi okwendhlebe
Kwasukuma namatishela ase
Newcastle Messers G. Sibis, G.
Dhlamini, J. Matebula, Mr. J. R.
Kurnalo, M. Xaba Z. Zikalala basi-
nika okumnandi kwendhlebe
kute emvakwa bo kwasukuma u
Miss L. A- Mazibuko F. H. School
student noMnewabo u Mr. Theo.
R. Mazibuko wase Koenigburg
basho nabo ngama pimbo abo
abakutunda kwelakubo Emdu-
ngazwe Driefontein kute Iapo
becelwa ukubs bapinde wasuku,
rna u Mr. M. Xaba wazisa abase-
ndhlini ukuba laba bangobani.

Kwase kusuma omunye Ukehla
wabuza wati "kweziwani" wati u
Mr. Xalm "umgidi wesikumbuzo
sokuzalwa kuka baba umfundisi'
wapmda ukehla wati "nzalwa
yonke imigqibelo lena na" kwa-
hlekwa kwatiwa nxa. Wapind a
ukehla wati "kudhlakuni ebenisi-
nika kona njengoba sengize riga-
kwala mina?" Kwati du-ny pela
kwakungezi biliboco zazi dida u
mestsi. Wakuluma lokehla riga

. P. NHLANZI)
bla k _0-12.35 kwakune
c ye Central District
• A. ociation e De Wildt.
u kuhl impela ukubona
Ia e ndawo ngendawo

nhi nganweni sifike kona
ti ik 11 a.m, inkonzo
yi Executive Committee
kwaza kwashaya u 1.30
adinwa kakulu ukuli-

. ike i Conference yonke
ngo 2 p.m, kwakulu-
zindaba ezibalulekile

mayelana nemfundo
na br IDa Afrika.

ulunj wa kakulu futi
1 to ka Hulumende Cir-
. 6 no G:! ka 1935. Lapo

11 nd ati urna umntwa-
fika ku 16 years esesiko-
ng kafiki ku Standard 4
i h v esrkolwen i nalowo

11 t r 11a makarnbadale imali
) (c h) loko ku ho ukuti
ng I 10 langa afika ngalo
l i, urna kungenja.lo abu-
y. Tina aba Ntsundu

oyitolapi. Loku kuzobula-
ifun do abantu, Qapelani
ika.
n imangali e yangidani-
It, ukusweleka kwabo-

e Conferencini, loko
a amandhla ngoba singe-
b nz umsebenzi omuhle
dl 1 kwarna Ledi ase
Zonke iziz e zipakanyi-

e ifazane baleso sizwe tina
hI lani. Zamani impala
imihlnngano emayelana
nzi wenu ukuze nitole

1] uma senipakati esiko-
ul ntwana.

ol wa ukuti kwezinye
o . tress bakona baya-
ng nweni yamatishela.

i i Izindhlu
ilungu Ziyanda
i ubekela Pambili

MATIWANE'S KOP
1\IPOMPl)

1 zil izulu lapha asaz i
z 1 nkorn-mi. Sebeqa-
u a 0 Bi Goli ukuza
. iyeka Ioku

ka umuntu
esadhla ka-
Anornbona

) n , a.ng
p k wa.ke

ezinzil
atiwan izindhlu zesi-

quar houses) ziyanda,
n qu-pn.nsi. baf;eba~ingi:

hi ningasiza nitumelo imali
.i u wa.ka noba u londo
1) nje, kubi 101m insizwa
,uit ~iyaqam be F:ifika
o H yelldhlala icansi-

flu lokubaza lika H.

U Kisimusi Omuhle
(NGU GIRLIE ANANTOO)
Mhleli ngipo isikadhlana kwe-

lako lodumo kengiti fahla ngenda-
ba ka Kisimusi wakwa Nobamba .
Hawu siwudhlile u Kisirnusana
wakiti kwa Nobamba noma kuyi-
ndawo edelelekayo-nje mina,
ngizoyitu!'a ngoba ngingo wokuza·
lwa lapa kwa Nobamba-

Ca wona ubumuhle impela nje
ngoba nani nazi ukuti umshado
maunokudhla okuningi abantu

(Ipelela kumhlati wokuqala)

ukona u Mapakela one
dw tina III I emnya-

ray I ko ". uta." L i-
ngob zonke izindaba
< kuwo ama Kula, nezo-
1 0 in,!!abe ubani Ion a
Slrr:aswidi.

Landslaagte iyalwa
llabhunu. Ngo May
i ba ngc!<ukuluma lSI
lLh) kuzo lezi ezedhlule
lllIlye umuntu. osebe~z.a

(dee. Ngomgqlbelo IZI-
imbili ziyo tata ama

d PasS ePolice Station
Office zase zivela ngaku
e ka sai tsheni zidhle
pbela~kwaba aziqham·
zi-"Aindawo kamuntu
, ka mlungu.-suka!
pa ziyofuna yona i

tion eyamiselwa zona.
ana umjaho kuyabona-

ew Year.

sutn. uyabukwa. Ma-
dbla abantu b~yeba~a
ala ungabukekl kunJa-
isimusi kodwa. noma
a okubi ngmgeze
ba angitandi ukudu-

lakiti njengo~a ~ani
llluko umtakatI OZlVU-

EZASE EDENDALE
(NGO WAYEKONA)

Mhleli,- Ngicela isikala kwe-, wabakul~la ebugq~lini wase~i
lako lodumo e Africa. ngiti ake ~a~hlanJe am~ :Af~lca asebugqi-
n.gikulume ngento engiyizwe lini ~ufun~ka lZll1S1.zwa ezibizwe
ishunyayelwa abafundisi bakiti u TIXO nJengob~ .mgon:a yetu
e Africa imidaka uqobo lwayo (Ipelela ohlwini lwesitatu)
noma benge sibo abebandhla lami l r-----------__--.
into abayi kulumile isuke yangi !
kanyela bekuyi mvuselelo ye .
A.M.E. Church e Edendale umse-
benzi upetwe ilaba bafundisi Rev.
A. J. P. Thipanyane no Rev.
Geo. V. T. Gule u Rev. Thipa-
nyane waye pete inkonzo yango
lwesine ekuluma ngo Mosi eyo
kulula abantwana baka Israeli e
Gipiti.

Yasho lensizwa kwasuka usizi
ikomba izindhlela i A.M.E. Church
efuna ukukulula abantu base
Africa ebugqilini beze bakonze u
Tixo ngokwaoo bekululekile
wahlala pansi. Kwasuka into
ka Gule nge culo 37 kwezakubo
eliti e vesini yokugcina "Baba
ngalowo Moya wako biza onyana
baleli lizwe bahambise iZwi lako
biz'intombi zalelizwe Tixo zikuse-
benzele ngabo lungene ukanyo."
Lahlala pansi ibandhla indhlu
igcwele wase eti u Mfundisi
Gule sesi wezwile onke amazwi
u Mosisi abizwa nga wo ukuba
ayokulula aba Israeli engum-
ntwana wakona kwa Israeli, ewe

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

01 'ltJhlrn you 'ii'ill be proud.
£ 8. d.

3 piece Chesterfield Suites 5 0 0
Double Bedroom Suites 17 10 0
Double Beds complete 3 0 0
Single Beds complete 2 0 0
Dining Room Tables 7 10 0
Sideboards etc. etc.

su
FURNISHERS

(PTY), LTD.
157 Jeppe Street,
P. o. Box 6161.

Johannesburg.

ZIHLOBO QAPELANI
Nang' Uma-Basuto futi
Umsiki wengubo Zomshado:

Marshall Street,
Jeppe.

Iztngubo zika
ztbiza lula.

Kisimusi sezifikile,
W ozani niztbonele.

Ngesika.ti loku kuqubeka. imita.ko
enika. amandbla etakwe ku Par tons
iquba imisebenzi yayo njalo,
YINIKEZA AMANDHLA esibin-
dini nase siswini, inyakazisa na.wo
wonke umbilini na.malungu alaula.
ukugaywa nokukbitshwa kokudbla.
ukuba asebenze ngemfanelo. Loku
kuyinto yesibili enkulu yenziwayo
zi Partons

313

isishilo zikulule isizwe ebugqilini.
Watike sezikona izinsizwa u

Tixo aztbizele 10 msebenzi ezinye
zisahleli kwabe zizwe kodwa rna-
sinyane ziyeza ukukulula abantu
beliJizwe ekucinezelweni hai ngati
kanti ngiyi Lutera ngezwa sekuti
angiti ngingum A.M.E. yabuza
insizwa nge Colour Bar, yabuza
ngoku kishwa kwabantu emsebe-
nzini, yabuza ngornfundisi onsu-
ndu opete i Circuit yabamh lope,
yakornba arna Abyssinia ebulawa
arna NtaJiyane yati batini labo
abansundu abako.we ebandhleui
lama Ntaliyane urna sebeqede
abafowetu nodade nabantwana e
East Africa kwavungarna indhlu.
Wati sesifikile isikati sokukulula
abantu bakiti ezizweni ngoba
inkolo seyamukelwa nayiwo ama
Africa.
Bavala sengiRhayekile ngikoliwe

yiyo yonke into sengizo valelisa
ebandhleni lami ngiye ekaya kwi
A.1\LE. Church ibandhla labantu
abansundu.

I Parlons lenza Izinto Ezimbili Ezinkulu.
Into yokuqala. 6llziwa zizo kuku klina. ama.tumbu. Zigwinye ngesika.ti
sokulala, ekuseni isisu sokusebenza. kable. Akuko zinblungu ezisikako.
Kodwa uyokuzwa ukuti UMELWE kukuya. nga.pandble. Abantu aseben-
ezinsuku besongelekile, nabaziko ukuti igazi labo alicocekile, bamelwe
kukuqubeka isikati esingangesonto noma. amabili besidbla i Partons njalo
uma beyokulala. Loko kokwenza. ukuba. isisu sisebenze kanye noma kab!1i

. ngosuku futi kuklineke konke ukungcola. okuse rnzimbeni.

I Panons Purifying Pills
zidume kulo lonke i South
Africa. ngoba. zizibonakaIisiIe
ukuba. ZINIKEZA AMAN-
DHLA FUTI ZIYA RUDISA.
Azirudisi nje kupela. ZINI.
KEZA AMANDHLA KUWO
WONKE UMBILINI
WOMUNTU.

DAY BY DAY!
African life is changing. The old hunting days of our fore
fathers have gone for ever. The food they ate and the way
they lived have no place in our morden world.

In The Olden Days
the man who was strong and quick and a good hunter was-the
man who lived \vell. To-day, .... the man who usesfohis
brains keeps his family healthy and spends his money wisely
is the man who most enjoys the new way of living.

Impau zesisu esivalekile yilezi Ukusongeleka, Izinduna, Umzimba. otsbone
pansi, Umoya. onuka.yo, Iqolo elibuhlungu, Ukuqaqamba kwezito, Ikanda.
elibuhlungu, Ukuzizwa ugcwele esiswini emuv& kokudbla, Ukungasebenzi
kahle kwesisu, Igazi elibi, Inkanyezi emehlweni, Ukuvilapa njalo njalo.
Ngokunika. amandbla. nokugeza. itumbu elikulu lezimpau ziyanyamalala. siti
nesigulani sizizwe singcono senamile,

Tenga igabha namuhla uzane-
lise kulenkulumo yetu. I Partons
Purifying Pills zitengisw& yonke
inda.wo nge 1/6 igabba. eline
50 pills. Noma uqondiae ku
P.O. 1032, CAPE TOWH.

Today
the food we eat and clothes we wear we buy in shops with the
money we earn, and as is the case with all. things, some foods
are better than the others. Therefore if we wish to get the
best value for our money we should see that we include in the
things we buy food that are wholesome to eat because they
help our health, and foods that are known as brain foodR
because the more we use our brains the mor~ we earn. Of
these food one of the best. is fish from the butcher or fish
shop. Remember this and

Buy your pound of fish to-day!

•

_'~VAURIFYINCi
n lllb~o

Z.p.P.S.
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Umbongo Ngonyaka Omt
•

Intokazi Engakhathalele Nto
Ngaphandle Komdaniso

Ezase Monti
(NGU VICTOR TONJENI)

Andinantloni ukuti i Monti
yenye yendawo ezibalulekileyo
ekuciteni i Holide kubantu aba-
mhlope kwanabangemhiope,
ndiyayiteta myaniso eti Ie Kres-
mesi yalonyaka ibe yenye yeziba-
lulekileyo kwezaka zako mandulo
endikwapalaza noluvo lomzi
ezindwendweni ezipakati kwetu
jikelele siti sizinqwenelela ituba
elimnandi de kube lixesha eziya-
kuti zipindele emakayeni azo.

o o o
Ngokuhlwa kwe Cawa edlulile-

yo umzi wakwa Dyani ubene-
nyweba yokupakelwa indaba ezi-
lungileyo ngu Mlu. Xaba wase
Natal okwayi Captain ne Coacher
ye Team eze kulomnyadala we
Qakamba itekisi ka Maneli 10
ibisiti "Makabongwe u Thixo
ngesipo esingumangaliso 2 Kor.
verse 15 wayishiya i Ramente
inkenenkene.

o 0 0
Abatunywa ababeye kwi Con-

vention e Bloemfontein babona
okokuba mabazenze indaba emva
kwe Holide njengoko zipitizela
ingqondo zabantu. Kodwa ndi-
ngaliteta eliti umzi sowusitsha
zintambo, sitsho kuni zinto zo
...Godlo nezo Siyo no Llljiza mazi-

ngade zisiteyine.
000

Enye inkewukazi icelile ku
mlungukazi wayo isiti ivsgoduka
yabake iyakuluieka njalo, Ufikile
wona umhla wokukwela kweza
kudlulwa kuyo ngabaHnganekazi
bayo kuba kugodukwa.

Bakuba befikile bate kuteni
ngati awukalungisinje u Loliwe
ezakusishiya, ite Ie nkewukazi
yona yayingacelelanga kugoduka
ku mlungukazi wa.yo koko yayi-
funa ukungaposwa zezidanisi
zizakubako ulmze ifunde iziteps
kula matshepu azindwendwe
yaye yona ayinakuya ngapandle
abantu basema Xoseni ba Old
Fashion. Lite elokugqibela laba-
linganekazi, akusasipatisi ne
swekile ka mama wako ekugcine-
Ie umntana wako, ite ukupendula
unina ayimqeshanga ayingede
ilaliswe ukudinwa ngento yeswe-
kile yaba iyashiywa nialo.

000

Ilapa i "Harmony Kings" yo-
duma lwasezibeleni kwa Komani
ababavumi babenengoma ezimna:
ndi kwi Konsati abebenayo.
Likwalapa neqela Ie Korsten
Bantu Singers elipetwe yinto ka
Ngcebetsha u D.L. Hayi ukuha-
mba kukubona andinamlomo.

H~omfa. Yonyaka Ye Bandla
Lama Topiya" E Bloemfontein
-------------------

(NG U M. s. SISHUBA)
Ngomhla we 11th December, J J ..J. Silwana. Tra~skie Proper

kuvulwe ikomfa yonyaka ye D.lst-R~v •.E. P. Madlkane ~affra-
Bandla lama Topiya e Bochabela man Dlstl- Rev. M. G. Sl~h~ba
Location Bloemfontein' ivulwe A~st. P. M. Rev. J. Ntatu Oiskien
nge Nkonzo ezukileyo n'esiko le- Dlst. Western Division Dist. Rev.
mbedesho yase Topiya. Ipetwe J. Spawu Re~. M. Caluza, Tra~s:
ngu Rt. Rev. J. B. Mavimbela vaal West Dlst. b?xola abafundisi
(President) we Bandla lase Topi- ngokunga papashi amag~ma abo
ya, wenze isigqatsolo, sentshuma- nenda,,:o. zabo abatshl~tshelwe
yelo, ayitabate kwi ncwadi yom- kuzo; Slsltu.ba ephepbeDl. omnye
profiti u Yisaya 1st Chapter ivesi umongameh ongum.ncedlsl ngu
9th kumazwi ati "ukuba u Yeho- R~v. H: Solomon, Mldland Coast
va wemikosi ubengasishiyelanga Line Dist,
isisalela esincinanana; ngesibe Kubeko nobeko lwezandla lwaba-
sinie nge Sodome, ngesibe sifana fundisi bodidi lobudikoni nobu
ne Gomora." Pristi. Yavalwa ikonfa nge

nkonzo ezukileyo yesidlo se
Nkosi.

(Ku Mr. M. S. Bishuba. Xa
uthumela indaba bhala kwicala
elinye lephepha ngalinye. Lowo
ngumthetho wazo zonke izishici-
lelo, kwaye kukho izizathu ezi-
khulu ukuba ubekho Iowa mthe-
tho. - Mhleli.)

Ibe ngamazwi amakulu nacu-
kumisa intliziyo zababeko, emve-
ni kwe ntshumayelo yePresident.
kufundwe incwadi evela ku Mr.
Cooper umpa ti we location wase
Bloemfontein evakalisa usizi ngo-
kunga pumeleli kwake ukubako
ekuvulweni kwe komfa, amkele
ikomfa egameni lomzi wase

~ Bloemfontein wacela uxolo ngo-
kungafikeleli ngenxa yes:xaki
wayenaso.

Kunyul we ikomiti ze komfa
ngokwendlela yazoo Kwaqu-
tywa yonke imicimbi ye Nkofa
nengxelo nje ngesiqelo. Ingxelo
ka Rona yesekete ngesekete ibe
yi £426 13s. 9 ~d. iyonke, isifu-
ndisi besize kanobom, abongame-
Iibamapondo omdibaniso nesifu-
ndisi bebe phelele namakosikazi
omtandazo. aba qhube i convent-
ion yamanina pantsi kwentonga
kr lady president J. B. Mavimbe-
la, esihlalweni.

Sibe ne koMfa -emnandi neyo
xolo netontsi lemvula eline kano-
born illtsuku ezimbini inkofa ivu-
liwe. Ibe litamsanqa kumzi wase
Bloemfontein ngokubako ko nya-
wo ntle belibandla.

Kutshintsbo lwabo ngame!i Ii-
ngoluhlobo :--Rev. I. Gqoloma
Pretoria utshintsbelwe e Bloem-
fontein District, kuya u Rev. S.
Hlubi e Pretoria, Rev. E. Lusu,
utshintshelwe e Swazini. Rev. S.
Magasela usahleli e J ohan nes-
burg Dist;. Rev. P. S Kh€'sa
Kroonstad, Rev. J. B. Mavimbela
(Pres) Natal Nolth Dist., Rev.
Tshezi Natal South Di~t., Rev.
Njoko Natal East Dist., Rev.
Masithela, RasutolE.nd Dist .• Rev.
Mahlobo, Mafekin~ Dist. Rev.. . . ,
DhlamlOl Asst. Ii!. M. East.
Ba~utoland D i .(/ t Qape
Umtata-Pon Rev.

(Isuka kumhlati wesihlanu)
Adlule apa amakosz, V. V.

Habana (Uthenhage) no dade
wabo ovela Kimberly no Mnu. J oah
Chim. Fort Hort ukuya ekayeni
labo elise N dwana ngoku uye e
Rautini yena u Nkosz. Notini T.
Mgole ngeyake i holide, kuvakala
okokuba utate ne Leave of
absence ituba lenyanga ezintatu
simqwenelela ixesha elihle urua
Mkwayi 10 nokuba lize liti liqube
kakuh le nepepa eli lodumo laba-
ntu ekutiwa yi "Rantu World"
ngoba nguye oyi Agent apa ku
Komani.

(Kumbbaleli wakwa Komani:
Nceda lonke ixesha othumela
indaba ulibeke igama lakho, utbi
xa ungatuniyo livele lena utsho,
kodwa ube ulisayinile. Lonto
kufuneka uyenzile noko sikwazi-
yo ngumthetho lowe wazo zonke
izishicilelo, kukho izizathu ezi-
khulu ukuba ubekho lowo
mthetho.-MhleJj)

Kuba Fundi Bethu
Abasitbumela arnanqf ku siya-

bacela ~kuba amagarna abo ba-
wasayine ezantsi kwamanqaku.
lawo. Lento ingumtbetho obalu-
Ie ke kunene nefunyka yenziwe
nokuba alizokuvpla. na igarna
l~lfibhali lewo. On~e arnanqaku
ar~genziwd.ng-a nj akanakho
uVupapa 'hwa.-U

HEINZ
. NERVE RESTO ATIV
I '.!!) costs 5/6 per bottle at all chemists or 30/- for 6 bottks.
( CIVE YOUR NERVES ANO\THER CH

Izibongo
Zika .1936

(NGU ED. N. N. MSUTHWANA)

[Kwiphepha leveki ephelileyo
sikhuphe izibongo zembhongi u
Rev. C. N. Citashe owaye profete
ngo 1935. kwenzeka njengoko wa-
yeprofete ngako. Kweli lana-
mhlanje ke le imbhougi iprofeta
okuhle kodwa ngo 1936. Ngama-
na kwabanjalo.-Mhleli]

Ngubanina ongaba akabongwa-
nga

Xa ku bongwe umntwana osisi-
rnanza ?

Ngu Machwechwa ukuhambha
njengesela,

Sothuke seku'th'wa upheth'i
Silimela.

Lento amaxesha ngenene zi-
manga,

Ngomaza neemvula kunye na-
ma langa.

Ndiphuphe ndicelwa yi Mbho-
ngi-Ye-Sizwe.

Kub'ith'isamangel' imo ye Ii-
zwe.

Zimbhi zima xongo nkabi zama
langa,

Umdak'omnyama uvukelwe si-
manga,

Zibambhen' e Abyssin' akukho
khefu I

Zimanga zakho ke'zi Seti-fayifu,

Zintaba zase Alafa neze Tala,
Kude kuye kweze Mira neze

Halla, .
Okwenene nikhedamele iintlu-
ngu,

Izinhanha ziguquka izidumbhu.
Seti-fayifu kwalil'ub' ushenxe,
U ngamfuzang'u Fotin'isikh we-

nxe.
Ndev' umhloI' endawugqibela
kudala.

Ukukhonya kwe nkunzi ye-
nkom'imbhala.

Kant' ihlolel' umvimbh' ophc-
lileyo.

Onjalo wagqityelwa ngaba lele-
yo.

Makh wenkwe angok' akasalaz'
ikwhelo,

U Seti-Sikis' ugush' i intsikele-
10.

Ngen' ekhaya mntwana ka
Nayintini.

Umfo wen'umke ngemvul'em-
nandi tyini I

Kuthiwa yayises'e Bloemtont-
ein phaya,

Mhla kwa hlangan' iingqondi
zeli khaya,

Mini watheth' u Mngqika kom'
amathe,

Ecub' amadlal'alo mthetho ka-
kade.

Seti-Sikis' ungu ndaba mlonye-
ni,

Zingawe wedw' iintetho ema-
phepheni.

Soba sesi kuqondile ngeyo
Kwindla,

Eyona nt'uyiyo sibe sesi yidla,
Kub'iitsana zofumbhath' izige-
zenga,

Nge yo Mnga soth'ungu malu-
ng is'izi'manga.

Ulondolozo
Eposini.

Wakqfumana irnali yigcine
uyilondolozel' imini ezinzima.

Hamba uye e Posi Ofisi,
wakufika baya kukuxelela
indieia yokuzuza iinali u-
qale ke ufake imali.

lOs.
NGENYANGA

LENZA
£6-0-0

Ezibeleni Kwa
(NGOW AKHONA)

Yekani, . Gxoyiya,
no Dade A. Lekalak
go ibela yi Titshala .
1wakwa Dyani; ukubuY'
iyakugqita iyokucits
yayo ekayeni layo e
Mrs. J. Ben Maz .
kowabo i Kelesim
Zincuka, ngokunjalo
Kota Banum. Klass,
zwi Mnu. no Nkosk. J.
ntsapo e Monti bedibanist
ya kubonels
Tumente ne Grand
nekazi odume oluhle
W. Bekwa, E. K. Mtiya, .....U1J.O ...

L. Toise kwase Monti.

Uroxile u Mlu. J. J. Silwana
e Bodini yalapa emva koko ibe
lunyulo lama lungu onyaka
omtsha. Amanene azigqatsileyo
ibe ngala:- Banum. T. Ntumbu-
ka, C. Nkwanca, P. Hoko, J.
Pahlane, Mzimkulu onke lawo
ngabuyele kwasezindaweni zawo
amatsha ibi ngu Mnu U. T. Klass
no Rev. Z.C. Mtsh welo kwapume-
lela owokugqibela.
Abantwana abavela ezi Koleji-

ni sipaula aba:- L. Mona, T.
Sixishe, Misses H. Sixishe, no
B. T. Nkwanca (St. Mathews) S.
W. Gxoyiya, C. Manuel, O. Kati,
M. Mabuya, M.Mabombbo, Misses
E. Lekalakala, A. Peter no Q.
Kati, (Loved ale) Misses M. Mona,
T. Lwana, M. More, E. Peter,
(Emgwali) Miss E. Kondlo (Inda-
leni) D. Twaku (Healdtowr.)
Arther August. (Heald town) Todd
Matshikiza (Kimberly).
Amatempile i Temba lase Mntla-

Mpurna liye kwindlu enkulu e
Herschel abatunywa ngaba
Mza. J. Xesha, Msenp:ana.

Amakosz. L. Qunta no V.E.
Pakade baye e Bhai bona u
no Nomnu. H. Mqomo, e
Indwendwe sipaule aba-
Mbhethe, I. Makalima,
Nkosk. Shupy, na ·~~um.
Koti (Somerset East) C. M. X
Mahlutshana (Oookhon e) N
Mona (Johburg).

(Ipelela kumhlati

YOUR BABY WILL
GROW STRONG IF ..
. . . . you give him GOOD Food.
Try Nutrine. If you would like advice
on Nutrine Feeding write at once. A
reply will be sent on receipt of-
Mother's letter giving age and weight
of baby. Address your letter to:

HIND BROS AND CO. LTD., Dept. M. 12 Umbilo,

~

Strong nerves
healthy b

No man or woman can,
and healthy if the Net:

out of order

Any person can tell when the,
are weak by the following
toms :- Shakiness, tiredness)
aches, trembling over the
buzzing in the ears, backach,
over the heart, heart attac
dreams, troubled sleep,
feeling in the mornings fear
ponsibility and work, no d;,. e
pleasure and a desire for pI e
rest or death.

TM Nerves control the whole
body. They run from the
Brain to all corners of the
body. You cannot be strong
without good Nerves.

Dr. H e i n z N e r v eRe s tor a t i v e is the modern to· c
immediately clears up all these symptoms and diseases. It
Nerves of the Brain and strengthens the Nerves of the Stomac
Kidneys and Bowels.
Mrs. L. B., Morgenzon, states: "Before I commenced using Dr.
Nerve Restorative I had practically lost all faith in medicines. My
bad become something like a Chemist's shop from all I had taken.
a bundle of Neryes, could not eat anything, I used to sit up betweenlFLMJ.L.UV
all night expecting death at any moment from the frightful
and my misery was too awful. Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorative altered
that. I am a different woman. I can face life with courageund the
occasional fits of depression soon pass off."

DR.
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Ayak tswa. Ngoku Arna Taliyane
S
TARhTUeD/A'yB,aJ~Ntuu.ARyW.,or1913d6. Amabal'Engwe Ngeento Zell·zwe,'xa~!:~t~t~tEn~]~

~ :t :f~~!~~o ~:~o ~~~~l:~b~~~~
------------------ olwesibini ucingo uxelela yena.

Uyakurhola itiki kuphela aze uno-
posi wakhe amasise ngokwakhe,
ongathi ke xa nawe ubufuna ukwe-
nza intetho uyidibanise naleyo
iyakwenziwa ngunoposi wakhe,
kodwa ke uwabhatalele ngokoci-
ngo onke lawo mszwi akho. Apho
zingahanjiswayo ileta nsloo-
ngxelo ke ka noposi iyakuhambha
njengeleta. Kucingo olunjalo
edilesini wokongeza ngokuthi
"Post Restante."

Ama Bisiniya Adubule
I Eropleni Yama Taliyane

Njengoko ama 'I'opiya seleyiths-
Zadlula. ke ihol~d.eyi ezi andi thile idolophu ye Makale imikhosi

kunene,-eye Krlslm_esl,-y mini ka. Ra.s Kassa no Dedjasma.tch
yskuzalwa kwe Nkosl,-ney n~a- Kassasebhat ifunzele pambhili
ka omtsha,-umkha.ngo wo nya- ukugqitha apho ngephelileyo ive-
ka ekungekho bani kuzo tonke Iri ihambha ibulala ama 'I'aliyane.
izikhuln zomhlaba ngapmndle Ngolwesi Ne ngeveki ephelileyo Ngolwesi Hlanu lweveki epheh-
kwethu:owakha'wenzelwa len . lie- engezantsi imikhosi idubule i- leyo u Haile Selassie ethetha no-
Ito ingaka yokuba atlllW~- eropleni yama Taliyane ebizinaki- mmeli wephepha lase Ngilani
gidli ngamazulu ngo 1936. ~y~- le inenye yaphapha phezu kwe uthe ukuze ayeke ukulwa kuthe-
ngomangaliso na loo~bheko ~m: Daggahbur ilinza ukuwisa ibho- thwe uxolo kuyakuthi yonke into
kiweyo wena usaphilayo? . a~ mbho, Enye leyo ibaleks inge- eli Taliyane iphume ezweni lakhe,
ke ukuba kuwo onke amanJitln: nzanga nto. Ne Daggahbur Ie amazi ama Taliyane kuqala ukuba
nzithi esiwa.fum~nayo kO~UDnn yenye yedolophu ebekhe zathi- unzukumkani ongenakupathwa ba-
abe wonke ubani nwuqala om- njwa ngama Taliyane, aze athi ni, avume ukuba imida ilungiswe.
nyaka ezele ngumbulelo ? hi ukukhutshwa apho ngama Topiya Ingonyama Yakwa Yuda

Kude kwalapha uThixo en_at1. enza umtyhutyhumezo ukubaleka
Ngumthandabuzi oncamekileyo oku. Leyo ke imikhosi iphantsi Iyaziqoba Intshaba Zayo
ke ngoko ongenamathembha dcu- ko Ras Nassibu no Ras Desta Iingxelo zase Topiya zikuxele
bs elooCamagu lis.~y~~ham.~ nom Turkey u Wadi Pasha, Iowa ngalamazwi angentla llkuthathwa
nathi kude kuf~.ke nmim Z() 1 wafungayo ukuba ama Taliyane kwe Abbi Addi eyona dolophu
shiya kwethu ehphak~de. . rdi akasoze avovise i Abyssinia. ibalulekileyo kulomhlaba obutha-

Za.dlula ke iholideyi ezrmna 1 • tyathwe ngama Taliyane ngentla.
kunene. Kambhe ke kwakobo

d
1n
1
: Ama TAabliyahneba~lasela Kuthiwa ama Topiya afunze

mnandi sibamatatiya.nqo, rna . ar we 1.. inkanunu zidubula ngokwemvula,
anzima ukude sitsho umlom ~za: E ~zlvela e ATsml~ra.1 C~thPl~albye zisitsho phezulu ii-eronleni zotsha-
Ie Kwakoobobumnandi b~m:l ntr~ yama a iyane, Zl 1~ a- ba, kodwa a s wan s u l i s w a
bafikelwe bobona bukrakra. u . rhwebi .base TOPlY~ ba~q~the ekugqibeleni ama Tal i y a n e
~sithethi ke ngabafikelwe 7Jzig~- ithuba elingange mayile e~lYl 70 azintsali yimikhosi ka Ras Seyoum
1 kuf . kuba eezo zindle ezi- e Maka!e besiya kukha Ityuw~ no Ras Kassa. Lsmakhalipha
o ~f a"k Thixo. Si eth kumachibr ase Assale akufuphi omabini afungile ukuba aya.phuma
caClleyo Zl:8.phakathi k aathi kskhulu kwilizwe lama Taliyane. lama Taliyane mpela e 'I'opiya
ngs swa k khathazwa ng mnye 'Ababarhwebi babeli 150. badibana kunokuba abe abhekele pambhili.
f)mn~e a k

U
wathi' "Yeka' soga- nomkhosi wama Taliyane, barho- Kwinkosana zodwa zomkhosi wa-

ngo Oq';:1 n e Krisime ! Nge xa emva kokulwa okukhulu kune- T I f
ga~a..kad.oEku.1Phgotyala'" loku- ne okuthathe iiyure ezininzi be- ma a iyane ku e ama 20. XaKr uneSl a ux . bsfunzayo ooRas Seyoum abafunzi
. ISlooma hakathi nezoo tokazi shiye kufe ababo bebahlanu kwe- ngomkhosi wonke, bamane behla-

DJe. bPfikelwe Inlwezi olubu- nzakala isithandathu. U Marshall sela ngamaqelana athile.
kunZlma, a oku nje nkolo- Badoglio uyenza nkulu ke lonto,
hlungu, k;~gn weni bl' fund kuba kaloku ngoku abasakwazi
nkO~z~ entl/ gphez~ . yanis ukwenza ngaphezulu kooko kuma
kwa a. wa lkokuba 10 Ia w 'I'opiya. Engxelweni yakhe u
ka .~hlX~ yo wona.mhla l.netyal Badoglio 10uthi ii-eropleni zakhe
Kns{m1esl.n!0oku? Itya). lotha zikh.e zahlasela i~ikhosi ya~a
Tya So a~ll !u Thixo igesiph 'roplya ~kungene~ kwe. Toplya
ndN ....anW khe Wab(jllakalis8 gezauts1 phakathl kwem1lambho
so Ydna.1 a ko nathi imelw e Danaparma ne Ganaledoria,
ntha 0 01untgoa ingaSU} lemin U .mida ye Kenya ne Topiya ne
llkuza 100., d Th l' S 1'1 dh' okuphazama kw gqon O.ll. Ian oma 1 ~n '. . .
\.illu:g~~angaliso 8iyen eyoku- Umntwan Egazl Empml

II!.. b I I U Duke Spoleto, itshawe lase
g:wintam. noku u a a!la.. 1'" '1 k b kA.kwaba ixesha ehm anell ka.- ta 1, UJOYIDle naye u u a aye u-
nga~a ,belidlule kungabangako wa e Abyssinia. Ngowesithathu
nto zinj81o. Naabo. abhngadange endlu yokumkeni ojoyinileyo.
ba.ye ezintok>l1~Wenl,kbdwa aba- a silapha masiphikise ubuxoki
the mhlllmbhl ngokuphuza nga- andileyo bokuba u Prince

P
hezul na bey.uyela u~u~a ko eorge wama Ngesi use Abyssinia
Mdali wabo bafumana lZlhele- cedisa ubukh we bakhe ama
gwana ng zihelegwana neebha· liyane. Indawo yokuaala ubu-
bhalaza ng ebhabhalaza ngekuba we bakhe asingoma Taliyane,
ke bethu i uhlungll ng-abo, kulo- YiIlauzeke urn Grikekazi. Yena

h· k b 11vana wokumkani 10use Ngila-ko sesix .s a kuku tIn. 0 0 a e- ~ .n, laJe lonke i Ngilani lmgakumanziwang ntu, benzl we ng.u
'''Dlomdlayo.'' isiqhelo s~khe S1- piya ngobuhlobo. Kungoku-
dala ke ee. abayakuthl bonke n liyinyoka nesele ne Itali.
abalumkile'{ bahlale bekhw~lele Imidaka Iyawalahla Ama

J. TaUyane
kude kuye. ba.zivuYlse ngezlDY~ Jkuvana nama Taliyane ku-
iindlela ez' genandleko nangozl nJtamele ukuba kuncinane ka-
zingako. .' d' kbJu ngoku kuyo yonke imidaka

Zadlul&k{ iholideYI eZlmnan 1 epa tsi kwama.Taliyane ebelwisa
kunene. ",wenjenje. n;tabandla
ka Plialo. sithi cothozam kamn~- ngYe)ama Taliyane. Ithi idini-
ndi nonyaka;ka 1936. ~ube <:h.081, w€\rona kllkudubulana nabantu
kube bele.-ewe. 1.1ThlXO anls1k!:,- abiana nabo ngebala nenkolo,

ya) yona ingena.hlombhe lanto
lele. ku inga.boni nzuzo iyakuzuza

Uk e[wa Kweendaba yo. Yimiqodi yamawaka ke
h b kul idaka ewelela kuma Topiya.

Njen£!o 0 simal?-a ~isits 0 a 0- Ezitenteni zenn. ma Sirayeli !
na bantu baxela mdaba zalemfa- IKrisimesi Ka Mussolini
zwe Jlgama Taliyane. Lonto ~e Kiijoni ngalinye elisemfazwem
yenz30ukuba uloyi olwama Tah.-
yane Inpliakanyiselwe. eI?-afiD1,
zlthi Z0n&ezama Toplya lzenzO
zithetwe kancinane ngok?n~
banakho. Isiko lesizwe lIthl
kub k bulewe k so ama 0.009

lithi k 'ela ng ).80 600. UkOYl-
kela uk hafisa alJasekhaya, ze-
slthi k a eesosiz;ve sakubulala
ama ithi sih ele ama ~).O~.
Xana tHi a 1aT iyane arhoxl1e
zeke es antsnli i,...e ukuhaleka
oku, k:mgoko angekhe azilokot.h~
at'ho. angavukel ra u ~lussolllll
yi Ita i yo ke iphela.

A. a Jamani Axhoba
gamandla

Enye yezinto ebis01oko ibangela
ubai Era lsi Ihe bhetye-bhetye

ekuncediseni ama..:..gesi kuknxho-
ba ka. ima kwama .Jamani okn-
ying ~ kuyo ke. Ama.J an:an~
athi txhobela ukuha abenehzwl
elingaielwaug-a. e z i z wen i.
e k u yak 11 t hike. aku ba nalo
a.biz ne' oloni zawo eza-
hiu a ngemfrlzwe. Yinkohla
akukh n nqandayo kuba kf'-
huk" 'enamandia awoyike-

u Mussolini uthumele ipaketi ye
sigareti kunye nebhotile yotywala.
Kodwa 100Krisimesi ayivakalanga
kamnandi kwezoompi, kuba nga-
Iowo mhla ilanga laligq atse ngoko-
yikekayo, izulu limnyama. zimpu-
kane.

Ukuze Axole U Haile Selassie

Igalelo Elikhulu Elizakwenziwa
Ngama Topiya

Ngelixesha lokubhala kulindele-
ke ukuba ama Topiya ngentla
ezze igalelo elilelona likhuln
kuma. Taliyane. Imikhosi emi-
khulu ekhokhelwa ngaba priste
bama Topiya bephethe ityeya yo-
cebano behushuza imikhosi ibhe-
kise phambhili,

Amazantsi E Topiya
Uhleli apha u Ras Nasibu nemi-
khosi yakhe etya utshungu isele
amanzi,kuthiwa baphile-ngqe yilo-
nto. Kuthiwa lendendebe iqinise-
kile ukuba izakuwoyisa amaTali-
yane ngeelo layo icala. Kuthiwa
ii-aeropleni zamaTaliyane zoyisa-
kele apha, azoyikwa mntu kuba
ngokubhabha phezulu kwazo azi-
sakwazi ukuchana. Ukuze zibha-
bhe phezulu nje kwakhahlelwa
zambhini yilemikhosi, zayaleka.
loomini.
Ukukhalipha kuka Ras Seyoum
U k u m k ani u Haile

Sellassie ukhe wabuza kwinjenge-
Ie vakhe u Ras Seyoum ukuba
im i yakhe ixhobe ngowkaneleyo
n.Elikhalipha lipendule ngokuthi:
"Ewe, saye ke sisezakuthimbha
ezinye kuma Taliyane!"
(Iphelela kuluhlu lokuqala)

Izizwe Zisamanyene Ooko
Izizwe zisamanyane ooko uku-

chass ama Taliyane. Ngeveki
ephelileyo u Laval, i Nkulumbuso
yama Frentshi, obekade ethanda-
buza. ulithethe phandle elokuba
nokuba sekusiliwa uyakuba nga-
kuma Ngesi yena. koclwa ke esithi
akasayikuyeka ukwenza iinzame
zoxolo.

Imame Efunyenwe
Ngama raliyane

Phesheya isizwe sama Taliyane
siphongomile kungoku nie. Sona
sasicinga ukuba lemfazwe iyakuba
yeyeve1o:ana ezimbalwa kodwa
ngoku yothukile impi yakubona u I
Rhulumente we Hali ehlwempu-
zekile, kwaye ukuqhutywa kwe-
mfa.zwe kusamngenisa kwezinga-
phezulu indleko. Kuvakala ukuba
kwakamsinyane u Rhl.1lumente
weelo uzakongezelela iirhafu. into
k~ I~Jo. eyakumvuselela intshaba
eZlDlnZl.

Asthma Mixture
and Powder.

Imi ti enumundla
,H\sifuba f'omo,\'u

loana: Opl.1zwu,\·o 6/f,
O~his\\nyo

Bhalela u:

3/6 ngeposi.

SEABANKS PHARMACY
. Box 88, Durban

Kwakhona ngoku xana ucingo
lwakho lungathethi ndaba zimbhi
unokutsho lubethwe ngemvilopu
ebhaliweyo kwathiwa lolwendaba
eeimnsndi. Ngalonto uhlaula
ipeni kuphela ngaphezulu.

Izibandezelo Ze.:Oyile
Izizwe zimatatiyonqo ukuzenza.

Zoyika okutheth wa ngu Mussolim
ukuba uyakuzibul.ala nzokuhlase-
la zona zakuzenza. Zimfela usizi
ke kuba kaloku noko zimchasileyo
ekoneni kwakhe noko ibala lakhe
limhlophe.

Unless your blood is rich in red cells you are the
victim of weak nerwes. That is why you suffer
from irritability, why you worry unduly. Why
you sleep badly at night and why nervous indiges-
tion prevents you from enjoying your food.
You must nourish and_restore your nerves NOW
by increasing the red cells tn your blood, for it
ig red cells that give you strong nerves and more
vitaJity, with power to overcome the inroads of
many painful disorders, such as indisestion.
rheumatism, neurasthenia, anaemia, boils and
skin troubles.
You can gain millions of these tiny red cells by
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and so reCOVef"
you r lost health.
Blood tests of over 100 people prove that these
pills promptly aftd definitely increase the red ,
cells in the blood. And blood so enriched
not only strengthens your nerves, but imparts
new energy and vitality to your whole system.

Try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills yourself and see how soon you
feel the benefit. All dealers sell them, 3S. 3d, a bottle, or
six bottles for I8s. od. Same price Jl(lSt flee direct from the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., P.O.-Box 604, Capetown.

HERE'S PROOF
~Mr. H. Storey, of 7, Castle

Hill, Worksop, state9:
" Some time ago my nerves
got into a terrible state, and
I grew very depressed and
run down. I had viol=t
'headache!;, and could not
eat or sleep. Everything
seemed hopeless and I began
to think I should never be
well again.
«I tried every kind of
medicine, but only grew
worse. Then at last: I was
persuaded to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. IYiy
appetite soon picked up and
I began to sleep better.
My nerves 6teadily gained
strength, and now I am as
fit as a fiddle."

There are more Red Cells
Dr. Williams' Pink

in

Pills

ACCOUNT ANCY AND BOOK-KEEPING.
MR. ALBERT J. GRAY F.I.S. (S A.)., late lecturer in accountancy at
the B.M.S.C., has just completed a CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
IN BOOK-KEEPING. This course includes the writing out of
CHEQUES, DEPOSIT SLIPS" INVOICES etc., and thereby gives a
thorough training, not only in book·keeping, but also in general office
routine.
All those interested in the above subject will be well advised to write
immediately for full particulars to: -

Gray's Commercial College,
·P.o. Box 3776, Johannesburg .

Telephone 33·5560

You will
If you

,•en oy
make

va
.
It tIl is way

Pour two teaspoonsful of' Ovaltine' it very s,veet, add some sugar •••
into a cup filled with hot milk, Is it not easy to make?
hot milk and ,vater or condensed 'Ovaltine' is good for men, women
milk thinned ,vith hot water . . . and children and if you drink it
Then stir until the 'Ovaltine' is regularly it will keep you well and
thoroughly mixed .. . If you like make you strong.

There is nothing so good as

M~ade in England by A. WA.t.DER LnnTED.
.' 10
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Our Opinion And Readers' Views
H The spirit of patriotism is abroad THE PEOPLE'S FORUM . Roamer

T E W' ld', in the land. Let us take advan-Bantu or tage of it to pave the way for a About ••••
progressive programme for the Use Of The The Year That

SATURDAY,JANUARY4, 1936. year. The demon of tribalism. is THDAY
dying its natural death. . T~e English Language Is Gone

REET spirit of revolt against tribalism IS
3. POLLY ST d becoming a creative force in ou.r By Afrl·cans e feel that it is about time(North of Bantu Sport, GrOUD .)

P.O. Box 6663. JOHANNESBURG national life. Consequently It w e talked abo u t ourselves.
must be cultivated and nursed. Sir, -The year that is gone has January 9 is happily round the
Our people must be told thatwe Sir,-This question is as old as been a period of trials and bribu- corner and we believe that if our

Let, Us Ma,ke are building a new nation on he the hills. Many people, who lations, a severe testing time for re ers know more of us, they
ruins of the ancient life of our ernestly believe they are patriots us all, and the world is unfortu- will remember us on our birthday.

F esh Start race. and that they are, therefore, when they champion the verna- nate to be so far from the era of Yoii will note that when we talkr expected to play their part and cular.teach that the Bantu should brotherhood, peace and prosperity we 'ay "we" instead of "I." The
play it well. Everyone of ~s as much as he can desist from for which the world yearns. After rea. n is that our Degree is our-

Last week we asked our readers, must do his bit In 1936. That IS using the English language, and we have reared our civilisation and selv s. It is wedded to us. \V e
through "Scrutator," to make the demand which the race makes in fact speak it or write it when he world peace out of the ruins of are nothing without it, so is it
1936 a year of great things for t~e upon us, We cannot refuse to is orced to do so. And there are the W orId War what do we WIthoutus.
African race. We repeat this answer the call of a helpless race many people who follow this again see?
mes ..·age because we want ever! that is struggling against great teaching. The year has been one of anxr- This great love between us was
:man and woman to know that It odds to maintain its place in the On the other hand there are ety and sorrow for us all.The age- cr ted by what we pa sed through
is their bounden duty to work national life of South Africa. those who despise their own old orgy of race hatred and barbe- b ore we got it. We had to sit
ceaselessly for the advancement languages and speak them as little rism has been let loose by Mussoli- d n in our desks for two years
and freedom of our race, to render as they possibly can. This type in.J ohn Stuart Mills doubted whe- for it. In the third yearwe stood
unselfish service to the cause of The Bantu National of person is generally the porn- ther barbarism would not again u for it. When it was finally
African progress. Let everyone pous man who likes going about raise its head among European h ded to us by the Professor of
of us start this week to map out a Convention wasting his education by a collec- nations. Freitche once wrote D,egrees, of the University- of
programme of service which he tion of jaw-breakers, which to his that the civilised and the barbari- TlIDbll:ctOO.we had to receive It
intends to carry out during the f f h GI undoing he rarely uses correctly. an nations, have the same brute in ~Y; g<?mg to the ~latform andh h Sir,-On behal 0 teen Itt th P f t lkyear. Those w 0 are teac e~~ Adelaide Workers' Society, Lady Neither of these two classes of them" The mentality of those in 1.Seru~g 0 e ro essor a ing
should resolve to make their Frere, I sincerely congratulate people is correct. Why should power is also revealed in the rigmarole.
schools centres of community ser- the Editor of" The Bantu World" one not speak or write English Native Bills, which are detrime- From that day we have never
vice. Besides performing their for suggesting the Bantu National as much as one likes? To practice ntal to our progress and will ad. with it.. Some times ~e
duties in the class room, they Convention held recently at anything makes you more perfect surely undermine our status. a WIth our Ribs butnever WIth
should undertake to improve the in it, and the English language is ., 11 d' th ur,Degree When we were en-f h 1 Bloemfontein. What IS especia y sa IS e ..
conditions 0 tke TPehoPe almtong We also are very thankful to not the exception to this rule. fact that the feeling of of abho- ga d to wnt~ these great Talks
whom they wor . e rea ea- ~ Besides this in most cases our we old the editor that he would

h h 1 Mr. T. M. Mapikela, the "Mayor" rrence is becoming dulled, and .cher is not t e man W 0 on Y vernaculars being languages of ' f I' . ha to pay us both He saidh ild . h h 1 of Bloemfontein for his arrange- the protesting voices 0 our re igi- .1 • t

a-ttends tohc 1 rken hl~ t elfsc 00 ments for delegates. We also people who have recently come in gious leaders has been condemned Nonsense! who. ev~~ heard of.&
but one w 0 ma es imse a use- contact with civilisation some- and that of leaders unheeded. degree being paid ? We said
ful ervant of the people around congratulate the African chiefs times fail to give effect to our What Mr. Grobler has said as 8 to ~ we we_re not there to ans-
him, who takes keen interest in and leaders tor the wonderful th ht d th t eople wer hIS q estio s b t f he wa t

d d 11h spirit thev showed. For once in oug s, an us wo p. h protagonist of freedom and of d u. n, u 1 T k nh-their welfare an oes a e can J who k now Eng 11 s l I' hts. i d j d des to write these al s e
to improve their conditions. The the history of South Africa our sometimes fi n ~ themselves l eqThengl'nd~slcSri:in~~e eeshootino wouH have to nav us both.

t t stumbling block to the people were united, which thing th d Th s eogrea es . . usmz IS me rum. ere 1 f bl k h h d li T h k d "Wh . h'progre s of our race IS Ignorance, has earned us the respect of all. . E> th di :fficulty of a Mosutu . 0 ac s as reac e a c ima , n e as e, "l ere ISt IS
andit is the duty of the educated We congratulate Prof. D. D. T. agal~. e Xh d h ot The black man all over Sou degr '( ': We pointed at the

h t Jabavu on the honour bestowed kmee~ng tah °tshaan ~acl n Africa is made the scape-goat of back of our name. "Here it is."men, particularly te~c e.rs, 0 ., nowmg e 0 er one s angu- 11'11 d '1 "Wl-.l. ? " H ked .
launch a campaign against It. The him,-that o~being chairman of age. These people have no alter- a 1 s a~ eVIs . lJ~re." e ~s z, seel~g
teacher who will undertake in this convention and pray that native but to speak the only lang- All this is due to the growth of nothh g. Here! We said,
1936 to open evening schools for wisdom be always given him as uaze used by all educated people a megalomaniac nationali n touc ng the space. where degress
adult in his locality will have his a leader of his people. in South Africa. amongst nations. Brotherhoo ~hng ~en d~~t wn,~e~'Oh IJaper.
name engraved in letters of gold May our people prosper! English is such a rich language which was preached by Christ . "en eel or sal" . s~e
in the hearts of his people. J. D. MFENYANA. that it is now the most cosmopo'' no more amongst the sons It. f cours~. he. did not see I.t.

Everybody must do his bit in Capetown. litan as you will see from its be- Adam. Many have been su - but at an edlt<?l'dl~woul7. hax ~
1936. Our ministers of religion ing one 01 the two official lang- planted from work and m seem pure I?reJu ice on, lIS par
should not only concern them- Af. D · uages of the League of Nations, others have suffered from tbe not ~o ecogmse so conspICUOUSa
selves with preaching on Sundays rlcan rIvers Above all this it is the language bruta.lityof the pohce. But e quahfi ation. So he agreed to
or praying for the sick during Sir,-The Johannesburg Muni- that enables almost half the popu- will not despair. pay us both.
week days but shauld undertake cipal Council has launched a good lation of the world to earn a Th ld si th T tv f Eve our Rib sometimes gets
social work among the people. campaign with the aim to make living. e. wo:r: smc:e. e rea} 0 very jealous of this Degree. be-
There are people who do not. g.o our streets safer. Ab t th h de ise their yersailles IS realizing what ~ f- cause e never get. tired of talk-ou ose w 0 sP. ishness unfairness and n-. ' ,.
to Church. and who must be visrt- I for one know that my peo ple languages there need little be th htful . d .. h mg abo t It and putting It on the
ed and brought into the fold of are as capable of driving a motor said. They are like that through ougnt ness can 0, to e back. hen she buys a lovely
the Christirn Society. There are car just as any body else, i norance . All enlightened world. .J apan.the W orld s terr?r, dress or hat she ex ects us to say,
hooligans, wrong-doers and il,licit but some enemies with the g 1 k th t I of a left the League because eq,ilahty"What a lovely dre ' or "What a

d peop.e no:w a a anguage was denied to her. German i a '"
liquor sellers who must be guide intent of depriving Africans of a race IS as Important as the race di bi f t 'f h saucy saucepan-like hat! But
into the path of righteousness. living are clamouring and publish- itself. and it is its cultivation and gre~~ Isturbmg af th' ~ t. e instead we just say. "If your dress
The minister who wages war ing it far and wide that Africans the pride taken in it that will wor Eeace't ehaus~ 0 ft ,.th- was half as importan as our De-
against these evils-doers will be are incapable of. driving danger- determine the future of the race. nessIds 0w:n Th er ~fc~ a e e gree you would ~.e worth some-
praised by the commg generation. ous machines. This is becoming In this the Dutch Africans have wC!r, war. e ac man s a thing mor~ to us, 'Ihis sets her
Let OUI' mini sters in 1936 de- h 1 h t iven th B t Afri fi criminal to-day because of op- burning WIth anger until we pour~ so muc genera t a even mem- grven . e an u ricans a ne .
nounce from every pulpit lawless- bers of the cabinet have said lead. Today the Dutch Africans pression. water over her.
ness and hooliganism and urge the words to that effect. rule South Africa, and. every: one As we usher in the ne ear. One day we met a fellow who
people to cultivate th~ spirit of No statistics, I am sure, win knows that most of this achieve- we pray that God may tr gth- said he had an M.A.. degree of
brotherliness' and friendliness. ever show that Africans are the ment is due to the pride they en the spirit of brotha ood South Africa. Thi chap looked
Let them tell those women who more dangerous drivers, but the took in their language and the and goodwill which is 0 the so proud of himself that we were
are ruining the race ~y liquor and whole matter rest on you. You encouragement of Dutch culture wane. May colour be not a ind- sorry to disappoint him.
intoxicating concoctIons to desist must drive so carefully that any iand traditions. ranee to mutual under ding "What does M.A..mean? )'
from their evil ways. one will simply blush to accuse "LL'GUIST:' and co-operation, or se hness

h ift d ' 1 btl "It means Master of Arts, sir,"Those of us w 0 are gi e in you. .Johannesburg ru e supreme, u may ove ,
the use of the pen should organ- The fact that some of you. like our neighbours as we 10 e our- he said, proudly. .
ise through our newspapers a cru- members of any other nation. selves, and may we do g d not ..Do ~?,u know wha "Esquire"
sade azainsl all that hampers the sometimes get careless cannot be Strength Realizing only to our fronds but means,
progre~s of ,our.race: against the denied, and it is to those people W k even to our enemies. May the I "No," he said. He did not
demon of trIbalIslll, Jealousy and that I am especially appealing. ea ness year be the brightest e 'I' wit- know in pite of his .M.A.,"What
selfishness. 'Ve should take an Sometimes it makes one's head nessed in our histroy. Through does It mean? " .
oath that in 1936 we shall do dizzy to see how our motor drivers Sir.- The crowd was surgmg, the many vicissitutes of v r che- "You will never knowuntil th.e
uothinz that may bring about dis- and cyclists behave on the road, pushing. squeezing. elbowing, quered history we have li ed, and Professor of Degree' of the Uni-
u nit Y and misunderstanding more especially cyclists who struggling to enter a 'bus. may we keep afloat i this versity of.Thimbuctootranslates It
among our people but that we delight in styling and playing all One unfortunate was jostling New Year -1936. into Englis ."
shall do all in our power to work sorts 01 monkey tricks quite against a hulking middle-aged ~~~ALTER 1\1. -? Nm.A 0 From that day this chap is S()
for the unity of our race, for its oblivious that it is such conduct well-dressed man, who 'retaliated Eastern Native 'I'ownsh ashamed of his COmmon.M.A.,
advancement and freedom, 'Ve that ha caused so much misery by bumping him roughly and ill degree that he doe not write it
must here at the beginning of the in many a home. naturedly with the right shoulder (Continued from colmn 5) behind his name anym~re. 'Ve
year make up our mi~ds to use "Good Citizen" Once inside, the giant. who had remember that when this Degree
our pen' for the good of our race. King Williams Town found a seat. noticed that the daughter been as great s h~r de- was given to us in Tim uctoo the
FearJessly we must attack poor fellow left standing. was gree. U~fortunat~.l.y ,~ f~n~d Ieditor of a ~imbuctoo paper near-
the evil: that are likely to bring (Continued from column d) very lame. one leg being shorter ou~that she ttad I fIe, my- ly died WIth helplessness for,
about its ruination. Our criti- could view mankind as frail and than the other. The six-footer thing except e (.egrea when writing the leading article

, ci 111 hould not only be levelled week and maimed? Are we not all coloured with shame. rose from She had false teet . {ow could congratulating us. he fbund that
again t ~t exploiters but hould frail? Are we not all weak? Are hi' seat. persuaded the lame one she chew her food? had false he had used all the adje rives and
be directed also against lawless- we not all afflicted? Do we not to sit down and in very subdued hair, She had a false ye. That adverbs with which to qualify and
ne tbat has beccme rampant in all carry burdens? Do we not tones offered a thousand apolo- would make her not e enough of modify nch n event. As he sat
urban locations. 'Ve must; not all need con.:ideration? gies for the roughness and bad us. She ha a false ~ art which down weeping over hi' article. be
be afraid to rebuke our people 'I'he application of this spirit temper he had displayed. would one' day send 11' 0 Brixton. : remeI!lbered he had a daughter 1
for their wrong- doing. Let us would tend not only to hasten the I wonder if this incident. One day w~ found he busy Pl~tt-I She was Miss .Timina 'I'im bu.
make them feel ashamed of be- ushering in of the brotherhood commonplace enough in a big city. mg some~lllng on her .ace. trying I Esquires'. He sugge ted in his
ha ring like wild beasts. That of man, but would aid in solving can convey to you the sentiment. tc?make It look what t was not. great article that it would be
is the bounden duty of those who mo st of the pressing economic. the lesson it brought home to me, Now we know she ha a false face Iunique in the educational annal ~
w:eld the power of the pen. Of ~ocial end political problems that It taught me a new conception as :well., How sue. 3: w<?man of Timbnctoo if ~ueha di..tin-
coar. e. this does not mean that to day harass the world. of humanity. a new way of re- ever obtallled such a stll1gms~le.dIguished male and fe ale were
we ~hould not voice their legiti- .T. M. M.\KAl\IOLE garding mankind. Would it not degree beats us. rhaps It ISImade man and wife. is readers
mate grieyances. It mean. that \-rede. O.F.S. be well if all those of us who are a.lso false. Well. thr. result wa::;!supported him if' the Reader:s'
we ,hould not di ipate our ener- [Our "'urrespondents III u s t strong. if all those in positions of that we refu ell to arry her and Columns, In fact we ould, ha
gie~ in writing about things that please give us their original ideas. power. if all entrusted wit h weran away to Johmnesburg. to accepted this great offer had hi:
do not matter in life. 1 11 f th allthorl't"· 0 ,.. e r f'ellowbel'ng;;, escape a breach of p omi:e actIOu

k II 3'! no what t 1 Y c'u rom 0 e1' .,' oJ f f 4\'Ve repeat. Ie us ma e ,. v a (Contin'ued at foot of column 2) in court. I (Continued at 0 c IUllln "
vear of ueat things for our race. authors.-Ed.j
w -
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Life is real! Lite is earnest !
And the grave IS not its coal :
Dust thou art to dust return-

·"Religion And Life"
Contents:

RELIGION & LIFE

I SPEAK TO A 'VOM.A....~

WEDDING BELLS

THE GREATEST THING

Advertisers in this Supplement:
(By THE EDITRESS)

With the coming of the New
Year our thoughts dwell contin-
uosusly on the future. Some of
us feel that we would give almost
anything to have just one little
peep, to see what life holds us-
perhaps, a wedding, or the thrill
of having ones first baby; to those
who are in good health and in
the prime of life there are sorts
of things to look forward to in
spite of the usual trials and
troubles which no one escapes;
but to the aged, who know that
they must now reap what they
have sown, or to the sick and the
suffering who are denied the
joys ot a healthy body, perhaps
it is with very different feelings
that they dwell on the future?
It is to them that we would
address this column-to those of
our readers who are finding the
path of life difficult and stony.
We wish to give them our New
Year message of good cheer. To
remind them 'that they are not
fighting alone and that as long as
they fight, the battle is not lost.

KRUSCHEN SALTS Page

" 7 ASHTON & PARSONS' INFANTS' POWDERS

" 7
"

ROBL TSON'S GROATS

.. 7
"FAIRY DYES"

INTERESTING IDEAS FOR CITRUS FRUITS ,, 9 COATS' COTION S "
FISH AU GRATIN WITH EGGS

" 9 SINGER SE'YING :MACHINES
"

Evaton Wedding
LATOLA--DEM:AS

The marriage of Miss Mary G.
Latola, lady teacher and way-
farer leader of Kroonstad to MI.
Charles Demas teacher Wilber-
force Institute was solemnised on
Wednesday Decem ber 18, at the
Wesleyan Church Evaton by the
Rev. Mzangwe assisted by Rev.
Mothlaping, in the presence of a
large assembly of friends.

The bride who was attired in a
white crepe de chene satin dress
with a flowing hip trail veil
sweeping the floor, a 'bouquet of
white and pink carnations with
asparagus ferns, was given away
by her father. The bridesmaids
were Misses Violet '1'hlapane, E.
E. Mangoaela and Mar y Demas
(sister of bridegroom}, tliese were
dressed in pink crepe de chene
dresses with pink hats and satin
shoes to tone. Two little flower
girls were daintily dressed in
blue. Best man was Rev. Maaga.

The reception was held at "The
Arches" Wilberforce. The guests
were entertained to music from
Johannesburg by wire less.

·:Many presents and telegrams
from well-wishers were received.

The honeymoon is being spent
at Evaton.

The Greatest Thing
Patience, kindness, generosity,

humility, courtesy, sincerity-
these make up the supreme gift-
Love, Love is kind. ~p.e greatest
thing; says some one, a man can
do for his Heavenly Father is to
be kind to some of his other
children." I wonder why it is that
we are not all kinder than 'we
are? How much the world needs
it. Howeasily it is. done. How
instantaneously it acts. How
infallibly it is remembered. How
superabundlyjtt pays itself back-
for there is no debtor in the world
so honourable as love, "Love
never taileth." Love is success.
Love s happiness, Love is life
(Continued at foot of column 2)

.

The Fourteen
Errors Of Life Wedding-BellI Speak To A Woman

. I have cu~ed these interesting
Items from The Zululand Times"
-Editress.

1. To attempt to set up our own
standard of right and wrong and
expect everybody to conform to it.

:2. To try to measure the enjoy-
ment of others by our own.

D. To expect uniformitv of opi- Tbis Week's Thought
nion in this world. ~
4. 'I'o look for judgment and ex-

perience in youth.
o. To endeavour to mould all

dispositions alike, est,
Was not spoken of the soul.-

6. Not to yield to unimportant Longfellow.
trifles. I -----. --. -------

7. To look for perfection in our At this tIme. of the ye~r we
own actions.. sho~ld _be eeading the hfe of
8. To worry ourselves and others Christ Wlt~ new fevour. Read ot

about what cannot be remedied. Ihow He ,Journeyed cea~elessly
9. Not to alleviate if we can all fro~ place to pl.ace, preaching ~nd

that needs alleviation. ,healmg, healing a~d preching,
10. Not to allow for the weak- and your own work w~ll not s~em

nesses of others. j so heavy. Read of HIS sufferings
11. To consider anything im- at. the last. and how he stood alone

possible that we cannot ourselves! WIth n.ofriend at hand to help. ~nd
perform. Iyou WIll find strength t.Oresign
1~.To believe only what our yourself to your sufferings and

finite minds can grasp. your troubles.
13. To live as if the moment, Do not spend the last years of

the time, the day, were so import- your life looking into the past
ant that it would last for ever. and thinking of all the things you

14. To estimate people by some might have done. To Christ
outside quality, for it IS that there were no such words as 'too
within which makes the man. late.' When He preached He did

not exclude the aged sa.ying,
"They are too .old, it is too late!"
To youn g and old He talked of
love and kindness, patience and
faith.

(By SPECTATOR)

Good morning, Nomdakazana.:
Good morning, my brother.
How are you, my sister?
Alright, my brother, are you

going to the dance on Friday?
But you know, Norndakazana,

that I can't dance.

N omdakazana's face fell. "Oh!
I had forgotten," she limply and
disappointedly replied.

We stood there for a while:
none between us breaking the
awkward silence. Quite plainly I
had by my confession of not
being a dancer precipitated my-
self miles down in Norndakazana's
estimation.

FUMBA - SEHUl\IE

On the December 18 a marriage
was solomnised in the St. Antony,
Vredefort between Miss .Jlaggie
T. B. Sehume, a mistress in the
National United School, and Mr.
Simon Fumba of Caape Town.
The bride looked charming in a
white lace crepe de chine wedd-
ing dress cut at ankle length with
shoes and veil to tone and carried
a bunch of lovely carnations.
Miss l\laggie Barends, the brides-
maid, also looked attractive in her
white crepe de chine dress cut
at ankle length. Mr. P. Sitsila
of Cape Town was bestman

I began to think furiously to
resusciate my position, and, oh
luckily, I thought upon a theme.
Su:r;ely any girl would apprecia te
it. "Nomdakazana". I asked,
what is your favourite book?"

The bride was given away by
her brother Mr. Mathew Sehume
of Molteno C.P. Mr. W.Oldjohn
of Molteno consented on behalf
of the bridegroom. Sad to say
amidst rejoicing a telegram was
recei ved on the same date to the
effect that Mrs D. E. Sehume
(bride's mother) died on Dece-
mber 16 and was buned on Dece-
mber 18 at Litchenburg where
the reception wa- to have been
held on the same date. The
shock was unbearable to all at.
Vredetort. We express our
sympathy WIth bereaved family.

I Mr. and Mrs. (late) E. Sehume
are Vredefort residents and had
merely gone to the Transvaal for
change of weather as they have
been critically ill for a lengthy
period. :Mr. E. Sehume who is
an Evangelist in the .Methodi t
Church makes no recovery.

T. B. GEXA.

"My favourite book? Well,
I - I-don't know. I read any-
thing I come across."
Again I was in difficulties. Then
I plunged in domestic affairs, but
I still failed t o enthuse her.
Patently she was still too cha-
grined to take any interest in me.
Fancy a promising young man,
and y.et he cannot dance! To her
as I stood there I was Incom-
petency incarnate, and at that
time she wi hed she was any
where else instead of being oblig-
ed to waste words on uch un-
blushing mediocrity.

Dejected and forlorn I slowly
wended my way homewards, very
much humiliated that such a
. hallow person as Nomdakaz aua
did not care a fraction for all my
superioritv. To her the one
infallible sign of culture was
dancing. and any man with the
unpardonable sin of not being
able to dance was not worth an
iota of her interest. When will
our women think otherwise ?

and Love is the energey of life.'
Where Love is, God is. For "he
that dwelth in Love dwelth in
God."

Lavish love upon the poor,
I~where it is very easy; especially
upon the rich, who often need it
most; most of all upon our equals,
where it is difficult. Any good
thing that you can do, or any
kindness that you can show to
any human being, do it it now.

Love envieth not! whenever
you attempt 'good work you will
find other people doing the same
kind of work, and probably doing
it better. Envey them not. Envey
is a feeling of ill-will to those
who are in the same hne as our-
selves, a spirit of covetousness and

We all have our trouble. to
bear; some have sickness, some
unhappiness, some poverty, and Though I .k~l~:V. dancing and
some have all these. We should I,such other trivia litie ...are not the
try to look upon our troubles. not things that really matter in life
as something which we should yet I was somehow concerned at
cast out, but as something which my l~sing cast ~Yith that charm-
we bear with us to bring out the mg gir l. So I Jogged on search-
good that is in us. ing for a subject that would in-

To the aged and the suffering ter:st her .. ~e5perately I plung- I

we send this message for the ed into .rehtz'!on. and that was. the I

New Year. "Rest under the last nail on my coffin. PlamJy
shawdow of His wing. Seek bored s~e looked at her. watch,
strength to fight the battles in the and politely but very d~stantly
co.ming year, and where you found I told me she had an appointment
strength there also will you find elsewhere.
comfort for your sufferings." s Continued at foot (If column 5)detraction,
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ge n erest 0 Women T e Race
• The Goose hat Laid The Golden Eggs Parents And Children He Was Putting

On Flesh Rapidly
Madam, -In the "Bantu World'
of December 21, there appeared
an article written by E. J. Maku-
bu about "Home In truction." I
agree with Mr. Makubu .in eVQ.ry
point he mention. HIS chief
complaint is that parents fail to
join hands with teacher in the
moral training of their children.
ThL i perfectly true. In fact
I would go 0 far as to say that
Lome parent- actually destroy
what the teacher has built,

In school the teacher creates
an • environment of fairplav,
hones tv, punctuality, cleanliness,

(BY P. J. Y.) truthfulne s, love and so on. The
The Rev. E. J. Khaile ha been child i al 0 taught to be careful

appointed, Presiding Eider for and idlenes is checked. But go
the Pietersburg Di trict in uc- to the child' home and what do
ce ion to the late Rev. Maho hi. you find? 'I'he children live in
He will proceed thither shortly perpertual fear of the father, at
after the Congre Convention. who e arrival quarrelling begins.
Hi farewell function i afoot. They are not sure of their next
The vacancy sub equent to his meal. They are not encouraged
promotion will be filled by the to read story books or to do their
Rev. Mokgothu of Chi tiana. lesson. Among the many game

The teacher leaving for Xmas they play, they de not know
Holidays from the Brick and Tile which are good a!ld whic~ are
school are+-Mis Manakele to not good. At night children
Pimville : Mr' Manakaza to attend concerts, dances and
Nqhamaqwe C.P. and Miss Moeti bio C?P~s without the parents'
to Grahamstown. perrm sion or knowledge. Per-

hap worse than that, these

Ab f · N I d I youngsters roam about the
a aZI 0 on 0 OZO streets for half a night. All this

goes to show that at the child's
hou e there is no happiness, no
di cipline, and no definite order
of any kind.
When the child doe all these

thing' the famous verdict is
pa sed: "These children are
taught nothing by their teachers."
To my mind, if parent realized j
that the ta k of moulding their education. Again there is no>
children ':: character has to be contact between teachers and
hared with the school teacher parent. Such a relationship

would have better children. between teachers and parents is
In 'om c e, both teacher ~ deplorable. Teacher should make

and parent are to be blame. The it their duty to know the parents
t ch r r not interested in the of their pupil and to discuss their
mor 1r sults of their teaching'. difficultie. vith them.
'I'h p r nts have no interest in ALFRED 1L QUBELA

(Continued colnmn fi) Pimville Tvl.

m res ons
.ohannesbu g N tural beauty i not good

enough for her: implicity i to
her .hameful humility, nd he
glorie in the knowledge of the
fact that ..he ways the hu band
thi and that way.
Mi' Hopeful should now a sk

reader of the 'Bantu World"
how the modern woman could be
redeemed from her elf.

AB . P. B. VILAK~ ZI,
Dannhau er.

(E. J. G.)
d m, The general rule i:

that peopl write their impre -
Ion of pl ces after they have

left tbose places for good. But
I h ve decided to be n exception
to th t rule and give mine now,
hilst I m on my holiday. for

Vereeniging News

Uiondolozo lulele kubafazi nga-
phezu kokuba lulele emadodeni.
Ewe, abantu abamiselwe ukuse-
benza nabadla ngokubs ngabona
ba ebenzayo ngamadoda, kodwa
ngabafazi abanokuthi ngempe-
mbhelelo zabo benze ukuba kube-
kho itikana egcinakalayo emzini.

nke umadoda alungileyo athi
akw mkela ima li ayinike abaf zi
b WO, ibengabo abatheng uku-
tya benze nezinye izinto zomzi. ,
I ininzi . madoda a r tsundu ke
i benzel imivuzo emincinane
ngokulusiei, irnali athi noko avi-
niki yo nmfazi ang fezi 11 nto
1 . ku uk kuthi nd w ni okuba
f z lutho kukhule matv I

n en nthaz k zih mbha 11 '0.
J odwa ke noko kunjalo ab f zi

b thu mab ngswi imixhelo. 11-
kh 11 0 mayibakhuth ze. bantu
badla ngokugcina imali . ingnbo
abo b 11 mali zininai, kulok
n aabo ahnkwnziyo ikuqo osh
ooko kuncin i, bakukhuli bud
bub yinto ephnthekayo.

pho isininzi sabantu idid ka
khona kug in ni irnali kukudelu
ukufak imalans encin ne. kant;
uncs hi ukh waqala namhlani.,
uf ka i heleni ncev ki nokuua
kungenyanrr ude uh ngumntu

BOT HAS O"\Y LOST 10 lbs.
I T SIX "TEEKS

Lost Rheomatism, too- Thaoks to Kroscbe
Like many another who found'

him. elf putting on fle..h, this man
decided to tart taking Kruschen
Salts. At the end of ix weeks he
had 10 t 10 lb... of hi over-weight,
and the rheumatism in hi knees
had nl 0 dis appeared. He gives
the compnri on in his weight in
the following letter: -
"A I had been putting on flesh

very rapidly, I thought I would
trv Kruschen Salts. I have taken
them now for ix week , and have
reduced mv weight from 13 tone
:2 lbs, to 12 stone 6 lbs., and feel
very gratified. I also have lost all
rheumatic pains in my knees, and
feel much benefit. I shall certainly
recommend Kruschen Salts to any
one uffering a I did. "-}.1. R.

The ix alts in Kru chen as ist
the internal organ to throw off
each day the wastage and poisons
that encumber the svstern. Then,
little by little, that ugly fat goes
- ..lowly, ye. -but surclv.

Kruschen doe. not aim to reduce
by rus hing food through the body:
it action i:-; not confined to a single
part of the ..ystem. It ha a tonic
influence upon every organ of eli-
mination, every gland, every nerve,
every vein. Gent])?, but surely,
it rids the vstem of all fat-form-
ing food refuse, of all poisons and
harmful acids which give rise to
rheumatism an 1 many other ills.

Kruschen Salts is obtainable of all
Chemists and Stores at 2/6 per bottle.

y a to my ritic i...
v r expec a girl y u w r tnk-

and b d urround-
ing in your youth to m ke a
good and t ust d wit. 11'. Nhla-
po. dir ct all your thoughtful
articles to men and Ie ve our
'omen alone.

TIT B

Robinson's •Patent' Groats are splendid for making
you strong after your baby is born-and If you keep
on taking it regularly through the breast-feeding
time you will find that both you and the child will
be very healthy. The food you eat yourself must be
good so that the breast milk can be good for your
baby. That is why thousands of women allover
the world take Robinson's 'Patent' Groats. It
makes breast milk better for the child.

::;0.
It i these argume 1 ;;.:and igno-

rant article by men which have
turned the wheel of progress back
in tead of forward. Our w men
wr ters are now afraid to come
out with their nice tyle of COID-
posmg and well thought out
articles through the criticism
Mr. Nhl po advocate.
What Mr. Nhlapo says about

the bad manr ...er our women have I

is all men': fault. It i the men
who retard the progress' of our
female writers.

If you write to Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 1097, Capetown, a FREE copy of
.. My Book" will be sent to you. This book
will tell you all about the right feeding of
mothers and young babies and it will help
you look after and keep your own baby
healthy, fat and strong.

1/ PATENT II

GROATS·
• '<

II 5-1

" reat

•In heal h"

s 's this
rr=======Afrtctm J.loth"

., rust want to thank the Bantu papers for letting me know
about the great medicine, Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders,"
writes Mrs. Victoria Dinwa. "Ever since I used it for my boy,
he has greatly improved in health, he sleeps well and is no
longer feverish. Your powders are marvellous. I recommend
them to J mothers with teething babies."

-P.O. Box 2~28, Johannesburg.

I ,

MRS. DINWA has found the way in which white mothers-
for many, many years-have ensured the health and comfort
of their babies with Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. If
your baby cries much it is because he suffers from small pains
in his stomach or because his teeth are hurting as they grow.
Ashton & Parsons' . Infants' Powders soothe these pains without
he m to your baby and keep him contented so that he grows up

FAT AND STRONG

YOU can buy these powders at the store and they do not cost
ve.ry much. Just put the .powder dry on the baby's tongue.
Give only ha~ a powder if baby less than six months old-
one whole powder if he is older, Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powders are absolutety harmless.

Proprietors:

Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Lt·..) Londa., on, England.
NA 35/1 (8)
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omen In The Home
Interesting Ideas For Citrus Fruits IInteresting Uses

. For Citrus Fruits
r tomato pulp, add d. few bread-
crumbs if needed to make firm,
fill into cases and bake.

Tomato and Egg
Break an egg into each tomato

case, season with salt and pepper,
bake until the eggs are set.

Tomato and Fish
Place a roll of filletted sole or

a fillet of fish in each tomato
case. Season with salt and
pepper, and place a dab of butter
on each tomato, bake 10 to 15
minutes.

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains, stockiql
etc., almost any colour you wish.

Arrangements are being made to live you FREE
LESSONS' in how to dye clothes, etc. Come and hear
all about it. Gome and see the lovely things you can

make with FAIRY DYES.
FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

what
LOVELY
Colours

Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singe r Machines

Lemon Creams.
1 lb icing sugar
1 quarter teaspoon tartaric

acid.
1 large lemon.
candied peel to decorate.
Grate the lemon rind and mix

with the strained juice in a basin,
add the tartaric acid and a few
droys of yellow colouring, then
gradually work in the sifted icing
sugar until a paste bas been
formed. Turn on to a board
dusted with icing sugar and
knead until quite smooth. Make
into small balls or cut into fancy
shapes decorate with candied
peel cut into shreds and leave on
greaseproof paper 12 hours be-
fore using. Orange creams may
be made in the same way.

Orange Gateau
.A sponge cake ring.
Maraschino cherries
half pint cream.
A little cooking sherry.

. Place the sponge cake ring on
the dish it is to be served in, soak
thoroughly with orange juice
mixed with a little sherry.
Baste frequently so that the
liquid will be absorbed. Whip
the cream tVI stiff flavour with a
little grated orange rind, and
sugar to taste. Put a layer of
cream in the centre of the ring,
then a layer of cherries, then
more cream and cherries util the
ring is filled, each layer of cherr-
ies should be dusted with icing
sugar, before the cream is added.
Retain a little of the cream and
decorate the sponge ring with
cream using a forcing bag and
finish it off with cherries.

Spc""c Ring
3 eggs.
3 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons flour.
Bread Omelette with Bacon
1 Slice of bread.

t A little milk.
~ 1Egg.
. 1 Rasher of bacon.
; Seasoning.
Soak the bread in the milk.

Beat the egg with salt and pepper,
mash the soaked bread, and mix
with egg mixture. Melt ~ oz of
butter in frying pan, and pour in
the mixture cooking 8S an
omelette in the ordinary way.
Serve with a crisp rasher of bacon.

Tomato Cases
Scoop out the centres of nice firm
red tomatoes and use the follow-
ing fillings. Take the tomato
pulp and mix with chopped bacon,
breadcrumbs, season with salt
and pepper, fill the toma t cases
and bake for 8 tc 10 mins,

Tomato and Cheese Filling
Mix tomato pulp with grated

cheese, breadcrumbs, salt and
pepper and fill back into the
omatoes, bake from 10 to 12mins,

I
Tomato and Sardine or Salmon

Filling
Mash sardine or salmon with

j
~.

Combined with the other ingre-
dients lemon or orange juice
gives a delightful flavour to cakes
cake icings, boiled puddings, etc.,
As most of the flavour lies in the
thin outer rind it should be grat-
ed and used in conjunction with
the juice.
Whip the white of an egg until

very frothv, add the juice of a
lemon and sweeten to taste. Beat
the yolk with 1 tablespoon of
milk, combine with the first mix-
ture and drink at once, this is an
excellent tonic for a bad cold.
Mix 1 teaspoon bicarbonate

soda with half cup of cold water,
then add the juice of a lemon and
drink it while frothing, this is an
excellent remedy for biliousness
and the morning after the night
b e for e feeling. An excellent

Mix with avocado pear scooped and h e a I t h f u 1 d r ink
out fairly large pieces, 2 ozs. may be made by taking half a
chopped nuts and half cup lemon lb of fine oat meal, placing it in
juice sweetened to taste. Mix well an enamel basin, then adding 12
without mashing the avocado tablespoons sugar and 6 sliced
peer. Place in a glass bewl and lemons. Mix in a little lukewarm
garnish with sliced tomato. water then add 2 gallons of boiling

ORANGE PUDDING water. Stir thoroughly until
quite cold. Strain throug a cola-

Grate the orange rind and nder and press out the juice of
squeez out the juice of an orange. the lemon. Bottle and sorte
Place 4 oz. bread crumbs in a away.
basin and pour half pint of boil- _
ing milk over them and leave to filled of fish are used roll them
soak for. a few m~n!1tes. Add the up). Place in 'a dish, leaving
lemon rind and juice and 20zs. spaces into which to break the
castor sugar and the w~ll beaten eggs. Make a well-seasoned white
yol~s of 2 eg~s.. W):up up the sauce flavour with mustard, bake
~hItes and mIX ~n Iightly, pour in medium oven for half an hour.
into a buttered pie dish and bake
in a moderate oven (400 degrees
fahr); for 20 to 25 minutes.

SMALL OKANGE CAKES
Cream together 5 ozs. sugar

and five ozs. butter, add 2 well
beaten eggs gradually, then 5 ozs.
sifted flour and half teaspoon
baking powder. Mix well then
fold in the grated rind and juice
of an orange. Grease small patty
tins, sprinkle with sugar and 3
parts fill with the mixture, bake
for 15 to 20 minutes in a moderate

DID
FAIRY DYES

THIS!Interesting Uses
For Citrus Fruits

INTERESTING USES FOR
CITRUS FRUITS

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

Unawo umshini utunga!

oven.

utunge kahle

CITRONELLE
1 lemon, 2 oranges, 1grapefruit,

sugar to taste. Peel the rind of
the lemon very thinly and place
in a double saucepan with 2 ozs.
sugar and half a pint ot water,
stand over boiling water until
the sugar is melted and flavoured
by the lemon peel; cool and add
the the strain juices of the fruits.
When required for use dilute
with water or soda water, using 1
tablespoon fruit juice to a 'tumb-
Ierful of soda or water.

-,

Seben"
uhala oIungile
nxa ofuua

Fish Au Gratin
With Eggs

half a pound fish
two or three eggs
half a pint white sauce
two ounces cheese
made mustard.
Grease the dish, skin and bone

the fish and cut into pieces, (if
(Continued at foot of column 3)

Imitunga nemipeto eyensiwa umshini wako
mihle kakulu. Kodwa yohla.la isikati leso
esifanele. Sebenzisa ke uhala omuhle oqi-

nile ukuze umshini utunge into ebonakalayo ,
Uhala ongcono impela. oka Coat's Cottons,
Abelungu baqoma wona bonke. Lo hala uqi-
nile futi wehlula namansi nensimbi. Abe
Coats benze ohala bempela bemishini. Ubi-
zwa utiwe Coats' Cord No. 40. Wusebensise
utun.ee amaahidi nezingubo eziqondileyo.

Kodwa ums utunga amasiliga nosatiai
ngomshini sebenzisa i Coats Sheen, u-
hala wohlobo owenzelwe isingubo ezita-
mbile zemibala-be.la. Uma usebenz' omu-
nye uhala uma utunga usiliga nezinye
ezitambile sobukeka zivokomele. Sebe-
nzisa. i Coat's Sheen ube neqiniso lokuti
uzotunga into yamehlo yengubo.

Le iDtambo Icahala we
COATS' SIX-CORD

No. 40

Le intambo kahala we

COATS' SHEEN

wemituDgu yonke ye
mishmi. Bhelca ldipepa

wornshini ozotunga usiliga
• nezinye. Bheka leliPePa
I • nxa uwalwIp.

.••• ua ~.

WHY
Because. they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

,

COT TON S lor Knitfingl EmhroidfYl/ aM/Crochet aPe IequAl!! lalllOlJSBuy SINGER Only



ork O-ur Institutions Do
y Alma. Mater----------------~--~--------~-----

abe
Scho ars ust eciprocate

The Benefits Derived
rom their Sc 0015

(By PEOT, T R)

v to-day I can till trongly
f9 I th .r thrill I received

en y paren . tol me 8 I
completed my schooling in

day chool that I w . to go to
. tion that for certain

_ will call .IX." The e
were the nappi ment of my
life. All of a sudden i had 'hot
up from being an ordinary boy
and had become what all ~antu
school-loring- boys so much covet, .
-"I bho isi."
But my ecstasy was soon

damped. On the very first day I
made ntact with my chool
fellow Iwas what they call "rid-

den" which mean a treatment
that can be very rough, but which
to me a I now make a retrospect
i . the mo t harmle sand whole-
some treatment that boys can wel-
come another into their group
with. I mention this "riding"
epi ode because though many
people are against it it was one of
the fir t benefits that I received
from chool life. Through this

ADAMS COLLEGE
(formerly the Amanzimtoti Institute)
PRI 'CIPAL -- EDGAR H. BROOKES, M.A. D. Lilt.

HIGH SCHOOL,
TRAINI 'G COLLEGE,
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Special attention paid to Matriculation and T. 3.
Music under Mr. Reuben T. Caluza.
pecial clas ses in problem of Bantu life and
1 dership given personally by the Principal.

1 "'II a year plu £4-10-0. Book and Equipment
De 0 it (Reduction for Indu trial student in Carpentry and
B ding.) Write for pro .pectus to the Principal,

ADAMS COLLEGE,
P.O. Adams fission Station, Natal.

HURCH OF

Blythswood
COTLAND

Institution
we' sion Begin ,

5th February, 1936.

ull I rticul r may b obt ine
rnott, LA., PRI~' IPAL,

Blythswood Institution,
Butterworth.

from the

SPION KOP
H

THE PATH TO PROGRE
Trains
HEART'D HEAD

Principal, .E. D. Hanson, I.A.

PRIMARY (Practi ing) School to Standard IV.
I 'TERMEDIA TE SCHOOL--Standards V. and VI.
TRAil 'II 'G COLLEGE--Three year,

You IllRS obtain one of our handbooks from:
PRINCIPAL,

SPION KOP MISSIONARY INSTITUTION,
Ladysmith, Natal.

St. Peter's Secondary School
II ngli an Hiah School under tho ommunity of

~ the Rc urrt tion, Government Aid« I and Inspected.
HI .H . HO L. Boarder: and Dtls Scholnrs.

~TA TO RO VI.
'1VER~ITY .T. .
I TRICULATIOJ.'.

TELS for Bov . an I Girls
Fees: £12 a year.

Pro pectus and Form of pplication Hpp1.r to:
HEAD MASTER,

ST. PETER'S SECONDARY SCHOOL,
Rosettenville, Johannesburg

U PUMULO INSTITUTION
(The Co-operative Lutheran issiens in Natal.)

Courses as follows:
TRATh"'I...TG COLLEGE: T6. T5, and T4
HIGH 'CHOOL: tJ, VIT.
Fees from £8 to 10 per annum
BUILDI.;rGS LARGE AIRY CLASS-ROOMS ELECfRIC

UGHT BEAUTIFUL SITUATIO;'\SHEALTHY LOCAUTY.
r:f Society, Sport, Library, tudent ~Christian Association

and Pathfinding. l\lu ieaI activities, Community Work'
pectus and particulars apply immediately to: '

THE PRJ: ICIPAL,
UMPUMULO INS ITUTION,

P.o. ttlapumulo, Natal.

•

Morija Training Institution
Courses of Training:

STANDARD VI.
SECONDARY SCHOOL.

Forms A. B. and C. preparing for the Junior Certificate, (Cape.)
TRAINING SCHOOL.

Native Primary Lower Teachers Course, (Cape.)
FEES. £14 A YEAR

including the use of text-books.
immediately to the Director,

Morija Institution,
BasutoJand.Be ide character training of ~_~ _..;:... ~

which all our institutions are
mo t fortunately prominent the
valuableequip~ent~rthe work ~L~O~V~E~D~-A~L~E~~F~~~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of my life that I received L sim- or our EDUCATION
ply incalculable. I must boldly LoVED ALE 'TA. 'D~ FOR A \VIDER EDUCATION, AND TRAIX
'ay that nothing but the Bantu's
hundred percent gratitude merit STl'DE ..xrs FOR THE FOLLOWL'G COURSE~ :-

the care that mo t of our in titu- PRIMARY LOWER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE. Junior;Certificate.
tion t ke in training the future PRIMARY HIGHER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE. Senior Certificate.
men and women of thi country. BUILDI~'G, CARPE.'TRY, PR~TING, BOOKBINDING, /

All those who may not quite co IBINIW BUILDI~G CAPENTH.Y COUR 'E. ./

appreciate this point have only to DOMESTIC SCIENCE COURSE, NURSING, WOMEN'S SHORT
tudy the aebievemen in many HOME MANAGEMENT COURSE.
ph ere of life of the black tu- W
den . who imerge from the e rite today for our Handbook of information from :-
chools, That there have b en a The Principal.
few tud nts who came out from, Lovedale Missionary Institutlon,
these in ·titution . and made a fail- POL dIe Pr l'f " deni d • • ove a e. . .ureo 1e l~ oot OO~, but~~~~~~~~~ ~_~ ~~~~~_~~
everyone is bound to be excep-tiooilly~timit~~~fu~re~~------- ~ __ ~ ~
when he sees the noble army of
doctor'. teacher, ministers of
religion. lawyers. artisan s, and
many others whom the e schools
have produced.

INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL
RICHMOND-NATAL

A Methodi t ConnexionaJSchool. under the Princlpalshlp of the
Rev. S. Le Grove Smith with a fully qualifiedstaff of European

ReCiprocity Wanted. and Bantu Teachers.
HIGH SCHOOL. UNIVER ITY J. C. COUR E FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.

Seeing then that our institu- INTERMEDIATE BOARDING SCHOOL.
tions do so much for their cho-
lars it behoves that the cholar DOME TIC SCIENCE (INDUSTRIAL) COURSE FOR GIRLS
. hould in their turn reciprocate. TRAINING COLLEGE FOR CERTIFICATED WOMEN TEACHERS
The ~e u eful bodie a k for no
money returns, but that their I WHO WISH TO QUALIFY IN DOME TIC SCIENCE.
several students will go out into INDALENI offer. excellent training in each department, with good character
the world and prove a credit to training in the at oaphereof a Chureh-controlled public school
themselves, their race and to PROSPECTUS POST FREE ON APPUCATION.
their in titutions. "-7------------~;;;;;;;.;;;;:-;;;.:.;~.:..:..::.::~~:.:..;;,."!'_"--.J
Thi jsvery impor~nt tho~h.~-------~~--~----~-~~----~~~

there are people who ometirnes
00 no understand it. The very
word commonly U' d for an ineti-
lution ., Alma Mater" mean: a
mother, and a child who does
anything to di 'credit his moth r
is unworthy. A' the' talk.
apply fir t of all to teacher' we
would urge them to inculcate
this principle to their soholars
and to all in their sphere of in-
flue ceo

treatment I immediately 10 t all of
my lately acquired pride of being
uch a high personage as the
"Ibhoyisi " and in fact it went a
long way to arm me against the I

many more real vicissitudes I have
met in life. In short from it I
learned the true spirit of sports- •
manship and I learned to accept
a joke as a joke.

Gompetency of the Institutions.

In the short space at my com-
mand I cannot dwell on all the
advantages I got from school life.
Most ofthe things from which I
derived advantage, as every one
acquainted with the nature of a
healthy boy will understand. did
not appeal to me as agencies most I

conducive to a happy life, Many.
many times I rebelled against the
discipline of the school, but now
I am thankful to know what a
tower of trength that moral drill
ha been to me.

,
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Students Who Were A Credit
To Their School.

The truthfulne s of what I am
writing was brought forcibly
home to me by a very important
European employer. This man
old me that. in all hi big fac-
ories he would not dream of
getting Africans from any school
but tho e that came from the
nstitution that he relied upon.
What a credit the first students
who impressed this employer
ha ve been to their Alma Mater!
Yes, most of you have been ques-
ined as to where you schooled. I

but perhaps you have never reali-
ed what a lot ot meaning your I

answer carried, and if by this
hort article I make a few. alive
o their very great responsibil-l
ties then my effort will not have I
been in vain.

THE MORIJA IN TITGTIO~·.

Apply

Kilnerton Institution.
Courses:

PRIMARY to STANDARD VI.
N RIAL to TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE.
HIGH SCHOOL to JUNIOR CERTIFICATE (Tv!,)
DO IE TIC SCIENCE,
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT CERTIFICATE.

For Particular' apply:
THE PRINCIPAL,

• KILNERTON INSTITUTION
Private Bag, Pretoria.

Inkamana ·High School
The I~ t.it ution oc~u~ie. a healthv po ition four mile south of
Vrvheid. New buildings, spaciou port-grounds, good food,

moderate fee .
A thorough training i offered in the following courses :_

MA TRICULA TION COURSE,
UNIVERSITY J. C. COURSE,
L'\ITE.RMEDlATE SCHOOL,
PRIMARY SCHOOL,
INDUSTRIAL COURSES for boys (Cerpenlly. Black-

smithing, Leather work).
For Prospectus, apply to :Tbe Principal,

BENEDICTINE MISSION INKAMANA
P. O. VRYBEID, Natal. '
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he Need For Unselfish Service
Italy's Man Of

I well as mv esstimate of men.
'.A friend can prove an enmy.
In that case I can graple with

him; otherwi se I can have no
nexus or interest in my man.
"I Remam Completely Alone"
Each day I receive many people

of many conditions of life and
rank. Well, I say I simply "re-
ceive" these.
Yet somehow they are far away

from me ; even here sitting in the
big fauteuils before my desk in
this noble historic hall, my
visitors remain dim and remote
from my innermost self.

They speak. I answer them,
But always I remain completely
alone.

Some of my foreign callers seek
to interpret my personality to the
world outside. But how can this
be done with accuracy after only
a brief and random talk? They
may even come primed with sig-
nificant sayings or writings of my
own.

One of these was: "I long to
make a masterwork of my life."

Another: " I would \ ike
to dramatise my career- I
mean in the larger and nobler
sense of that word drama." Or
yet again, they will recall to me
how I adopted Nietzche's "reck-
less" motto: "Live dangerously."

" Herein Is My Keligion "
And th=n I am asked how so

proud and "hidden" a nature as
my own could at the same time
claim that my supreme aim and
goal was my people's interest. I
reply to this that the people's
welfare and future greatness is in
itself a supreme dramatic thing.

So the more I concentrate all
my energies upon that- the more
devotedly I serve it-so ~ my
own insignificant life magnified
into fierce glowing. Herein is my
religion. I see it shining stead-
fast unto glory!

For my 0wn personal safety I
care little-as all Rome can can
and all Italy knows.

A thousand police may be on
watch around me. I may be urged

(BY HIMSELF)
Signor Mussolini has written

about himself and this is what
inter-alia he says:-

I define pride as the high con-
sciousness ot oneself."
Vastly different from this, I

hold, are hauteur and arrogance;
those I would style the degenera-
tion of true pride, which can be
a magnificont all-conquering
trait. N ow, ask me of what I am
proudest in my whole career, and
I reply unhesi atingly: "To have.
been a good soldier in battle."
FOl' that must needs give a man
proof of his own soul-strength-
the Quality which the old Greeks
besought of their gods instead of
mere fugiti ve, temporal favours.

As a child long ago in a
wretched village home, my own
early pride suffered bitter humilia-
tion; schooling, as well as my
daily bread, was of the "third
class."
It is such ordeals f s those that

make a man "revolutionary."
But character and circumstance
control u inexorably And love
of country is a passion best mea.
sured by tie size of our sacrifice-

All For Action
I never lost faith in my star

from the noment the call came to
me in thattheare-box in Milan,

Then I "as all for action. Any
thing 'like .itting still, the fritter-
ing of lifts precious hours and
sheer imr:obility-that is to me
like the toment of damnation.

Let me speak here without any
fetters. Iam all for movement, I
must be foever marching onward.
Aye, and upward too-as in the
stormy nnuntain trail with the
vast panoama beneath me wide-
ning glorjusly as I go. That is
it: exultig in my own Alpine
chain!
For prrate friendship I have

no geniuSlt all.
We becme strong, I feel, when

we have D friends upon whom to
lean or tdook to for moral stay
or guidane.
Suclu::'; my temperament, as

J

J
C\SAINT MATTHEW'S COLLEGE

Founded 1':;;5.
(Diocese of Grahamstown--King Williams Town District)

Warden--The Revd. E. H. ROSEVEARE, M.A.
COURSES OF TRAINING:

PRIMAR\ tPRACTISING) SCHOOL-up to Standard VI.
SECONDA.YSCHOOL-Standard!:: VII--VIII (Junior Certificates).
INDUSTRIL SCHOOL-Five years' course in Carpentry & Building.
TRAININGiCHOOL--(a) Native Primary LOWER Teachers' Course.

. (b) Native Primary HIGHER Teachers' Course.
NOTE.-St. hew's is the Only English·Church Institution in the Cape Province

oller the N. P. Higher Teaehers' Course. A certain number of Scholar-
shi", re available for selected students. .

BOARDING HOUSES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Further partldars from the Revd. the Warden. Those wishing to enter in January 1936
should apply I once to: The Reverend WARDEN,

I P. O. ST. MATTHEW'S, C. P.

,i

Elwaleni Industrial School
offers the folowing courses:
TANNING, with it associated
LEATHER CHEMISTRY,
CARPENTRY,
BLACK-SMITHING &
WAGON-MAKING,
TAILORING,
LEATHER WORK &
MOTOR MECHANICS.

No tobabo users admitted. Write for Prospectus:
J. S. RICE, B.S.,

PRINCIPAL.
P.O. Ezingolweni, Natal..

KUF4P\,YA ABAZAKUFUNDELA UBUCH"VYELI E

'ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE
YIl\ "UKDO ETHATHA IML'"YAKA E:MIHLANU.
Abn -lela ukuvingcncla mababo bampnsile u Std. V.

II' NTLAULO zi £2-10-0 ngeseshoni.
Abafunr ~lh::mikwaimalanu vokubancedu nznzo zonke iinvanzaI' • b .' I':>

ngokwethuba abalihlelivo ekufundeni.
Phambhi okuba an gene umntu kl~funeka ebeke i £.') avakube

. , phofu azibuviselwe mhlana wagqiba.
Fundisarii onvann benu bakwazi uku ebenzis a izandla zabo.

BlIllelaku :
The Reverend The Warden,

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
Umtata, C.P.

.

Destiny
to sleep every night in a different
place. All these precautions do
not move or touch me.

I move freely abroad as I
please-on h<;>rseback, in a motor,
or on my racing cycle. If I gave
even a moment's thought to my
boay's security humiliation would
follow and a sense ot shame of
wh,~chI can say I am not capable.

Just A Man Of Courage"
Dark things have been said of

me. I have li.ttle to say in reply.
Except this, J am no demigod

but ~ust a man of courage, never
afraid to stalk out into the light
and battle for his own self-felt
convictions.
If I have erred it is only be-

cause I am human. I have also
my strong loves and my hates,
my deep sorrows and simple joys.

I am a man who lives on bis
reserves; a solitary soul driven
out by destiny and craving ulti-
mate repose and peace.

So my silence must defend me
from calumny. But to one great
sin I shall bere confess: "I have
loved my Italy with an idolatrous
love! "

Be In Love
With The Future.

(BY SCRUTATCR)
There is no greater proof of

stupidity than to be in love with
one's generation. Strong men are
in love with the future and its,
manifold possibilities. Indeed ,
if it were not for the future. life
would hardly be worth living
The men who really count are
those who are wrestling with the
problems of the future, those who
know that they owe a duty to
posterity and that to live a life of
usefulness for those who come
after J;hem is their greatest ambi-
tion.

To ser re others is their motto ,
they are never pleased until they
have made others happy: They
know they do not live for them-
selves but for others, To this
type of men the world owes all
that has made man the paragon
of the brute creation. But most
of the Africans do not seem to
realise this fact. They live for
themsel ves; their motto seems
to be "every man for himself and
IGod for us all." Indeed, they seem
not to bother about the future
even of their children. If they
send their children to school they
expect to be repaid by them, to
reap the benefits of their child-
ren's labour before they die.
They do not want to work for
that which will never benefit
them.

That is the reason why Africans
fail in many undertakings or

I g
Oirganisations, To them an 01'-
anisation which does not yield
mmediate results must be aban-
doned. They have not got the
time to wait; they must reap the
benefits of their labour or give
up the sponge. They do not want
to do the pioneering work because
there is no prospect of gain; what
they want is to reap where they
have not sown. Somebody else,
and not they, must do the pioneer-
mg work, and must pave the way
for them.

It is this lack of the spirit of
self-sacrifice that hampers the
progress of the African race. If
we want to be a great people
everyone of us must take off his
coat and work hard in order to
lay the foundations of that great-
ness. As pioneers we must be
prepared to suffer and work for
no reward. That is what other
races have done and that is what
we must do. There is no other
way.

I \ Another peculiarity of the
Africans is that they all want to
shine by words of mouth and not
by deeds. That is to say, they do
not want to work but to talk big
and fight for positions which thev
are incapabJe of holding. Indeed,
we are a race of loud talkers of
builders who do not lay founda-
tions but put on the roofs of
castles built in the air .

Some of the Buildings of the U mpumulo Institution.

UMPUMULO INSTITUTION
(The Co-operative Lutheran Missions in Natal.)

Courses as follows:
TRAINING COLLEGE: T6, To, and T4
HIGH SCHOOL: Std. VII.
Fees from £8 to 10 per annum

EXELLENT BUILDINGS LARGE AIRY CLASS-ROOMS ELECTRIC
. UGHT BEAUTIFUL SITUATION HEALTHY LOCAUTY.

Literar~ Society, Sports~ Library, Students' Christian Association
'Vayfarmg a~d Pathfinding, M~sical activities_, Community'Vork:
etc. For Prospectus and particulars apply Immediately to:

THE PRINCIPAL, • •

UMPUMULO INSTITUTION,
P.o. Mapumulo, Natal.

INANDA SEMINARY
A LARGE SCHOOL FOR BANTU GIRLS

Fees: £8-0-0 per year
Courses as follows:
NURSE'S TRAINING, PRELIMINARY COURSE.
UNIVERSITY J.C., STANDARDS VIII and IX.
STANDARD VII.
INDUSTRIAL COURSE: THREE YEARS.

Apply to:
. The Principal, .

INANDA SEMINARY,
Phoenix, Natal.

YOU ,YISH TO TAKE A UNIVERSITY DEGREE ~
OR A HIGHER TEACHERS COURSE ~ .
OR A NURSING CERTIFICATE? = '

THEN--·save your money for that by laying a sound foundation inexpensively at

POLELA INSTITUTION.
INTERMEDIA TE AND HIGH SCHOOL COURSES.
UNIVERSITY JUNIOR CERTIFICATE.
INDUSTRIAL work is stressed in all courses.

Fees. only £3 per half year.
INDUSTRIAL COURSES: Buil~ing and Carpentry, aud Domestic Science

Fees £3 per half year.
Apply to the Principal,

POLELA INSTITUTION,
Bulwer, Natal,

St. Hilda's Diocesan
Industrial And High School for Native Girls.

Situated in Northern Natal 11miles south of Ladysmith.
In ACADEMIC Departments Boarders are received
for Standards V. to IX. Pupils prepared for J.C.

Others who pass Standard VIII. usually become Hospital nurses.
In INpU~TR~AL Departmen~s ~ two or three years'
course l~ given In usual Domestic Science subjects, also in
the rearmg and management of poultry. There is a special
clnss for spinning and weaving.

Fees £8 a year
Apply quickly to the Principal,

ST. HILDA'S COLLEGE,
Rosboom, Ladysmith, Natal.

YOUR CHILD'S FUTURE DEPENDS ON EDUCATION

'Ye cater for town children in a healthy
locality, and in good Spiritual environment.

William Booth Memorial School
Enquiries:

The Chief Secretary,
The Salvation Army,

131, Commissioner Street,
Johannesburg.

The Superintendent,
The Salvation Army,
Private Bag,

Vryheid, Natal.
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renga a Ditulo
.Baruti Ie arer Bala
Ba Kereke Ea

Bantu ethodist Pele

Morena Boloka Sechaba
Sa Gesho 0 Fedise Dinioa

! 1AYFAIR,
JEPPES.

,,~The Hantu World'~
Warmbaths.

(Ke .JOEL B. M. THEM •. )

"Morena boloka .ech» ba a
gesho, 0 fedise dintoa le dipha-
pang Ie mat boenyego. O..;e bo-
loke, 0 e boloke schaba sa ge-
sho." Pina ena ea kagodimo e ne
e opeloa motseng oa ba-Aferekaba
Bela bela ge kgoedi ea December
e le di 8, mohlang e le mokete' oa
Ienyalo la Mr. J0 eph Riba, mo-
roa oa Rev. Ie Mrs. Titu Riba ba
Belabela, ea neng a Loa go nya-
lana Ie is Chri ina Sesoko,
moradi oa Mr. le Mr<:.. Teremiab
Sesoko koa Witkopies. eterekeng
sa Benoni. E ne ele letsat i le
Iegolo ruri. Bahumagadi bohle
ba motse ba apere Ie ela le ts'oa-
nang Ie badimang Ie Iesehla. Ba-
sets ana ba apere le le oeu le le
letala (white and blue), ele ntho
e bot e ruri go lebelela. Baagi
bohle ba mot e ba thabetse mo-

kete 0 ka dipelo t a bona kamoka.
Tabs. e ileng ea oabi ha gagolo

IDO lenyalong leo, monyadioa 0
ne a se teng kabaka la koLi eileng
ea ba hlagels gona Witkopje mo- :
hlang kgoedi e le di 6. ge tladi e
itiea Aubuti oa gagoe le mo et a-
na oa mmarnogolo oa gagoe, t a-
tsing leo ba neng ba itokishet a
go pslama go tla Belabela moke-
teng oa Ienyalo, gornme ea ba
bolaela a ruri. Kantle le rna-
oabi ana a ka godimo monyanva
ebile omobot e go tioga matho-
mong go fihla mafellong.

Lekgotla la Magastrata
,. Roodepoort (Bellavia le Koo- I

Iie-Kampa), ke iediba sa rno go
agileng batho ba babe. Ke na le
mengoaga e meraro ke le rno
setrekenz a Waterberg gomme
ge. ke seka kgoedi p'ngoe le e-
"ngoe melato ea Roodepoort. Ke
t hoanelo ea rnaphodisa gore ba
bone lesoba ka pejana la go thuba
ehlaga sena sa batho ba babe."
rantsu ana a kagodimo a ne a
boleloa ke fagastrata kn vek
e fetileng. Mr. B. 1. Goldsmidt.
mohlang a ahioia J arne Tembu
Ie John Greenwood, .Iapolantane,
ka molato oa go itiea Jack~on Ie
rno ad£ (Mamochaka ne), 1 pol nt-
ane Ie leng, 1 go mo p"hatlel
mabone, O'omme a ha ahlola go
lefa emong Ie. emong ponoo goba
goea toronkong beke t. e pedi.

Piet Molapo 0 ablot oe go lefa
'5 goba goe toronkong kgoedi ka
molato oa go t ea diphahlo t-:a
'Varmbaths Hotel, gomme a di
adima mo. et ana Meriam Ma.bo-
kela oa Koolie-Kampa kan Ie Ie
tumelelo ea mong oa gagoe Rale-
fatla ( Ir. I ·aac:-;on). '

::\Ir.Ephraim Kgosana oa Belabela 0
aile chelele go etela 10roara ge
Albert Kgosana koa Tshoane. Gomme
o ngola gore ~ona ~a Ie koa Tshoane
mohlang kgoedi di Ie 14 0 ile a bona
tempe Ie tse bot-e,' ke ~ore t:a t oele-
10pele Ie tse khinang tsoelelopele.

)Iisteresses Maboea oa D.R.C.
\Varrnbaths Ie Agnes Maredi oa Beth-
seda. Pietersburg ba tlogile Belabela
ka di 16 go etela .Moruti Maboea koa
SwaSlgershoek. Bane ba Ie bophelong
byo monate.

Letsalsi Ia Dingaan.

Ke di 16 tsa December ena koa Roode-
poort gobe go ena Ie kopano ea tlang ka
dikobo ea Ba-Afrika ntJong ea .Mr. Ie
Mrs. J. Scheeper- gomme e Ie kgobo-
kano ea lethabo. Kamorago ga dipuo
Ie dipina tse monate Ba-Afereka ba ile
ba phatlalala ka boithumelo byo bogolo.
Ba neng ba Ie gona ke bo Messrs. H. I.
lsakov. ]. B. 1. Thema. ...Iartiens ::\10-
Tudu, Piet Lebodi, Z. _Iokoni, 10sa

[e Ismail Bera, Lot ozwayo, B~ Ma-
thibe, Jacob MatJaila, David Stewart
Parker le ba bang. Bahumagadi ene e
le Mrs. Kate Jozwayo, johana Iathibe,
M. Booysen, Mi Johana Scheepers le
ba bang. "A e tle ka-molomo-kgabo
e be e tuka mollo, go ntse go-nthtoa"
"E-boile Afrika kaieno."

/
He T a IPopa

eng Baheso?

Conference ea The Bantu Methodis
eneng e1utse Sophlatown ka
Ii 30 October 1935 e khethile Ii station
Ie batsuari ba tsona ka tsela ena, oa pele
ke eena Iookameli Rev. J. delwa
Hlongwane, Potchefstroom and district;
Rev. James Gorata, ancefield and
centre of Johannesburg; Rev. Isaac Se-
potokele, Alexandra Township section; !

Rev. James Mtungwa, Sophiatown sec-
tion; Rev. James Gorata, Nancefield
le Centre of Johannesburg; Rev.
I aac Sepotokele, Alexandra
Township section; Rev. .rames '
l!tungwa, Sophiatown section;
Rev. Jacob Mahosi, Vereeniging
and Randfontein di trict; Rev.
James Matsemela, Bremersdorp
and Mbabane' Rev. Timothy
Mbhata, Ermelo and District;
Rev. Timothy Mtsweni, Davel-
Bethal : Rev. J abavu, Ca la, C.P.
Rev. N athan ~Ia!)eko, Natal Dist.
Rev. George Soni, Queenstown :
Rev. George Nkomombili, Bloem-
fontein, Kroonstad.

EY.ANGELISTS.
Evang. Solomon Diphooko,

Randje fontein, katlase ho Rev.
1. Sepotokele ; Evang. Nelson
Nt sibenyoni, Estantia, ale katlase
ho Rev. S. Mbhata; .Evang. S.
Semelane, J es ievale, katla e ho
Re\T. Timothv Mbhata; Evang.
Dav id Mogotsi, Vereenigmg, ka-
tla e ho Rev. J. Mahosi; Evang·1
Solomon.T. Phamodi, Pary . rleil-
bron, Reitz, Bethlehem, Ficks-
burg, enekal, Lindley.

J uale Conference e Iaet e hore
tulong tseo tsohle baruti le ba-
Evangeli ba qale ka 1 December,
1935 eon a conference e lebeletse
kotulo ea lerit ui 1 Molimo le-
mong sa 1936, 'me baruti bohle
ba bonane Ie bo-Mag' strata, I u-
uperintendent, Ie Ii ative om-

mi ion r tsa tulo t sohle t eo ba
li kh thet ueng ka aelo on-
fer nc ookameli oa The Bantu
Meth di ...t hurch .

. J. HO 001.
Ea khethet sueng t a
[U eke a t uaka
ekhoo ._ Iongoli.]

PROVINCIAL PRODUCE AGENCY (Pty) Ltd.
KE tsebisa hore le ka fumana rnabele, poone, le linana ka theko e chiphi-
Ieng. Re ea a rornela ha u a rekile. Re na Ie lipeu le mefuta kaofela
ea liialo. Tlo u iponele kanosi. Li rekoa ka chelete e nyenyane me ke
rona re lelang setimela.
Mokotla oa poone ke 125. Od.
No. :'2 Phofo 12s. Od.
Mabele a masoeu . 14s. 6d.

No.1 Phofo ea poone ke 125. Od.
Mabele a mafubelu. . 14s. 6d.
Linaoa (mokotla) 18s. 6d.

ISla. Bree Street, 'Newtown,
P. O. Box 7138 Johanne burg.

Telegram Add.
Telephme 33~606

"Offer'
HLOEA OELE G
POELA- {ORAO

A E FELE.

Makumane A Tsa .Qua-Qua.

(Ka ...T. J. MOTLELENG.)

Likereke.

Fat 'e lena ke la a mang ao a
~ang le mohlolo haeba a teng a
[oalo ka lona. T oelopele ea Ii-
chaba t ohle e pakabala. Iikolong
Ie likerekeng. 'Mu 0 0 hlompha
ke hona sechaba se joalo.

Ha re talima chabeng t e tsoeu,
re tumana l\laburu a na le kereke
ea mofuta oa bona e leng Dutch
Reformed Church, ange emane
ke Church of England, Mataliana
ke Roman atholic Ie among
joalo. of uta ka mong ha 0 otIe
khola 0 e lebisa ho ba bang. Mo-
futa ka mong 0 ea ipoulelella ka
ho Leba hore ha ho fumaneha
hore t uelopele ea oona 0 e Iebe-
let e ho tsoa mofuteng 0 ele
, u 0 0 tla 0 t limela tia se, me
o be 0 hloke tlhornphe 'M u ong,

k hon ho qhomeng Iitlha-
ka Qua-Qua t .e reng motbo ks.

mong ho' oa mofuta 0 habo. Le-
khoo ho 0 habo Ion motho e
mot '0 ho oa ha h boo bohlale
ruri ba batho b r tang m li
a hah bo bona 11 t

Mahlomola ke hore hon moo
baruti b ba soeu ba akhet e 1110 a
oa tlhoeano ho mofuta 00 0 mo-
t sho oa ua-Qua, Ba hloeane
hothoe k reke ke t e itseng, oho
eleng D.R.C. e alingoa ele eona
khoro ea lehohmo. Ea ikholisang
o tla kokobet ·oa.

The "COLONIAL" Dining-room Scheme, consisting of 4.
Sideboard, fitted with two Cupboards and two lar •
Drawen. L~~e Hang.ing Mirror. 4ft. x 2ft. 6in. Refectc;
Table. 4 Dining Chair». Upholstered in Blue or Bro-n
Rexine. In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

THE COMPLETE SCHEME PRICE £22 : 1(: O.
30/. Deposit 30/- Monthly.

Y UR FRI
WILL SAY WHAT A NIG
FURNISHED HOME YOU

IF YOU
SHOP AT

UNION
FURNISHERS!

efu La
illie Lai

•
a

Ioruti emong oa kereke eo 0
kile a ruta a sene lihlong har'a
sechaba ~a Qua-Qua are kel1 .
Lena t eo Ie reng ke tsa mo 0 - iIo bile le phutheho e kholo
e mot. '0 feela ke Ii t i'oanbs'a Ie mona ,Denver ea ho tla bOTl.o~a
pere e tlet eng rnekhasa. Ha a ng<;>anabo ~ona, Malefane \\ illie
Jihlong hore a re ho iorena Laida oa FI('k~b.u~g. O.F.. Iofu
Charles a bolae mekha sa en.' 0 hlokaheL~ phlf:.man~ng ea La-
A ko utloeng hIe 0 tsoa boela 8.1 bone. eleng 6 T. !toe me, a,. bo-
ruta hape. knjeno 0 re kereke lokoa ka ondaha,' 'I .Itoe.
t~el1a ke mefoka. Ra 'hoa ke Mo~u e ne e <:a Ie l!lotho e mocha.
Iakbooa a reng r hloeanen 0 !",lea mohlolohah Ie ngoana oa
M f I k k g. Ie-ea. Re l1a. Ie ba ntlo ea motu

b 0 uti °hsen n~1ehito 0 e 'eJnh
goa 'moho Ie bat 'oah ba mofu. 10r-

"oRnat 0 hau . a lek°ngh a ~ h°l'a. ena a ~e a et I b babo ka mohan
a a oa enD loa a a u It ata. ' .

Mooda khola 0 e lebi a ho os boo me !t ba t.~ell
Ha ho moruti Ie among ea mot 0 ea

lumelloang ho ea ruta Kerekeng ea Le
khooa moo ho ktWlang bona feela.
Empa e mo oeu 0 kena hara ba batso
a bokelle chelete a ikele. . e chelete
ena 0 nyolla Ie hosebeletsa echaba sa
ba habo. Abohlale ruri :

Rona ke neng re tla ho ipopa re
iketsetse . re a Iebelle mofuta 0 mongo
Hukung ena kajeno ho qalehile molao 0
reng likereke tseo e leng tsa batho ba
batso ba reng ba ipopa ho bontsahatsa
boiteko t oelopeleng -joaleka ha foke-
ta ho tsosoa 0 itekang-li be sieo Ii
timele me hore hlole ho ela leha e Ie
eona t epe t'a thapelo ea kereke eo e
seng ea t a balichaba. Mahlomola ke
ao he. Makhooa a lahletse "Iesapo" he
joale.

Athe ka ho ~popa re ka ikha-
hela likolo jualo-jualo. ra L oela-
pele 'l\:[u 0 bang 0 tla bona hore
re holile, 'me re tIa pakoa ke rne-
ebet i ea rona, .Morena Ie secha-

ba 'MU50 0 tla bont ahat a tlhom-
pho.

T"ohang ~echaba a Qua-Qua
-rna a a _ele. Ha ho t uon",ana
phatela. eli a Ie ke Ie ch~bele
Ie bona bana ba Kama 'me ba
eteloe. Ua hauhelane ba ratane
ba utloelane lllefokoio.

Tlhoeano eleng poela-morago
:::echabeng e fele. "Marama-
rlou a nt~oe leng.

10
.U PLEI • STREET.
Phone 3448, Central.

Branches: 35, CENTRAL AVENUE,
29l MAIN STREET,

LI JA

SOKAE!

Ll JA '
!'EElA "
PlliSI TSE so
U TLA THAS
\,) LOI< ELE.
MOSESETS!
HA LI SE L
HLOEKISITSE
MALI
A HAO.

Partons Bosiu Bona-Hosasa U Tla Ttba!Koenya Li
i!mtlue
kenya.

Batho ba mala. a. sokileng ba keke ba sebetsa. Ke hoba.ne mali a. bona a. na. Ie chefu. E ba. etsa
ba kha.thetse ba. Ie boima. Ba. ikutlua. ba tlallane, haholo ka.morao ho lijo. Ho opa ha hlooho ho
mahlomoleng.
Empa. koenya Ii Partons Purifying Pills bosiung
bona. ! Nakon~ tsa bo brakafese bosasa u tla
ikutlua. hore t1boekiso e qa.liJe. U tlaba Ie tsebetso
e tiileng ea mala. 'Me u tla ikutlua u phetse hantle
ka baka leo.

U tla ikutlua u lakatsa bo sebetsa. Bo ba hao
bo ~la el.a.•. Ho opa. ha. hloobo ho t1a fela Ho opa
Ie hhlabl htokollong Ie manonyeJetsong Iila fielloa

• bole hammoho Ie Iijo tse bolileng tse nengl u (ulisa.
ma.hlomoleng.

Empa Ii Par tons Purifying PHis Ii sebetsa ho feta moo. HA LI HLOEKISA LIBILE LIA MAT£: 'ATSA
Li na Ie metsoa.ko e makatsang ea. htl matlafatsa litho, bo sisinya bokahare b3. motbo Ie nyooko hore qh3.tsch(:
han tie eleng lintho tse batlehang hore bophelo bobe botle. .

Ra kho:ol. hore Ii Partons lina Ie theko e kholo ho feta.
Ii Hi i t"ohle monJ. South Afrie).. Ke hobane Ii etsa
lii:tho tsc peli tse kholo, HO HLOEKISA LE HO
M!TL~FATS. Li reki~o1 hoh:e k::. 1/6 botlolo e
n1.n~ l~ \);.15 tse 5:>. RJ.,D. U rO'!1icile ho P.O. Box
1 32, C. P-:' T ·W:i. Li leks k:.jeno. U TLA

-1 H :-:'E LI L JO!\.NG.

-. _. -g.
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Segopoco So Modiredi 00 Afrika
Tirelo Ea Peo' Ea lencoe Ja

lebitla Ja Ga Moshui
Solomon Tsekisho Plaatje

~II~ I

bokereke, 'me bo phuthegile ka
bongoe fela go shupa tlotlo.
Go tIoga ka tsatsi je o.ja losho lwa
gagoe, e setse e Ie nako e telele e
fitile, 'me lefa gontse jalo, ga kana
mancoe a a Iekaneg go tlotlisa
segopoco sa mongoe eo eneng e le
setlhogo mo botshelong jwa mo-
rafe wa Ma-Afrika. Le gone, ga
go tlhokege ka sepe gore ke cose-
letse gape ka go lotlega ka ga
ditiro tsa gagoe, tseo, rona re di
tlotlisang ka mma-nete.

Mr. Plaatje e ne e le moetapele
eo 0 tlhophegileng ka kico ea go
itsi mogopolo oa bancho mo lefa-
tsheng jeno; mme erile fa a
phuthegiloa koa bo-rraecho be
felelang gone, morefe oa lela
selelo sa khutsafalo e e sa gomo-
tsegeng.

Motho oa tsalo e e kwa tlase,
'me a itosetsa ka bouatla Jo bogolo
go losetsa maemo a a kwa pele,
mme erile jaaka a tsecoe e le mo-
etelpele, a tsaea maemo a 0 ; rna-
emo a neng a dira gore Bashoeu
Ie bancho ba fitlhele mo go ene,
tsala, moshupatsela, mogakolodi
Ie seganka sa go buelela dichoa-
nelo tsa bone.

Mokwadi-dikwalo, morulaga-
nyi, mocoseletsi 080tiro ea baitimi
le mothei 080 Lekgotla-ja-Bokau-
lengoe.
Moshui e ne Ie motho oa rna-

baka a mantsi, 'me go shupa kafoo
a nnileng le gone go kgona go
tlatsa tseo cotlhe, go shupioa ke
motlhala 0 0 a 0 siileng.

E ne e Ie mokwadi 080pene e e
boga.le. A itsane ke ka ntata ea
ga Mr. Plaatje gobo mokgooa Ie
bancho ba ntlba ea boroa go
nnileng kutloano Ie kitsanyo fa
gare ga bone.

Ka boene, moshui 0 na a itseela
gonna moshupa-tsela. E Ie ruri
go shupegile sentle-ntle gore 0 ne
a apesicoe ka bojotlhe ka maitseo
a bokeresete. Mancoe Ie ditiro
tsa gagoe di cboaneloa ke go
tlhatlhogela kwa godimo kwa ntle
ga leuta lwa Ionko lws boshula
bope kwa toroneng ea tshegofaco;
ka gone ka metlha 0 nnile le go
etlelediwa ke tshiamo Ie nnete.
o dirile tiro e e t.hopegileng,

e seng isla morafeng 0 0 a tlhole-
gileng mo go one, mme le mo go
botlhe ba merafe-ra.fe. Bogolo,
a kere, ga gona ope eo 0 dirileng
ka botlalo go dira kutloano mo
morafeng, kutloano e 0 koantle
ga eone go se kakeng ganna
kagisanc le coelopele mono South
Afrika fa ese moshui.

MJ·. Simpson are, go batlega
gore ke 10 direle sekai ka Moagi
Ie modire mongoe eo mogolo Sir
Christophel' Wren eo go no go
gatisicoe ka ga gagoe mo lencoeng
ja lebitla ja gagoe;-

"Fa 0 batla sechoancho sa
segopoco sa gagoe, leba mo
tikolong ea gago."

A ba a shupa gape ka ga monna
mongoe eo mogolo 080rnotse 080

Roma eo 0 neng a bidiwa Cicero
are Dna a re ;-

"l\longoe le mongoe eo 0 sia-
meng, eo 0 botlhale, oshoa
ka ntle ga ngongorego, mme
a itumet e fela thata, a tsee
losha jaaka morumiwa eo 0
t: ileng go mmiletsa goea kwa
go senang bokhutlo.'

Are gape eo mongoe Moroma
(Leonado da Vinci) ene 0 na a
bua jaana;-

"Fehi. jaaka letsatsi jeo rnotbo
a Ie dirisitseng sentle, Ie mo
leretse itapolosho e e monate
ea boroko, mme fela jalo Ie
botshelo sentle. bo mo
leretse losho je Ie itumedi-
sang."

Gompijeno, ga se lobaka hva
khutsafalo, go lediwa ga meropa,
kgono ja ditirelo tsa kQ_utsafalo,
tsa phitlho, 'me bogolo ke ja ipel0.
ka gonne re santse re Ietliloe
gape go phuthegela mmogo fano,

go coseletsa tudueleco ea dipako
tsa gO tlotlisa mongoe eo 0,
botshelo joa gagoe 0 neng a bo
dira setlhabelo sa tiro.
POLELO EA TIRO EA GAGOE

Ka ga Mr. Plaatje, go katoe
fela ele ruri : "Molemo 0 a 0 diri-
leng, ga 0 a fitlhoa le marapo a
gagoe. Ga go segopoco sepe sa
sechoancho sa Kgotlho, kgotsa,
se se betliloeng mo lencoeng, se
ka nnang se shupo se lekanyeng
go ka lotolotsa botshelo joo bo
senang selabe sa boikgogomosho
[oa gagoe."

Poledi ea ditiro tsa gagoe, ma-
tsapa a go itapitsa go choletsa
morafe, tseo cotlhe dikwadile mo
dipelong tsa batbo. Faele serepa
sa gagoe shone se epecoe ka fa
tlase ga lencoe je, mme, faele
moe a oa gagoe, 0 ntse 0 tsamaea
go coela-pele.
Fa e kane Ie rona re na Ie

maikaelelo a go shupa tebogo ea
rona, ka ntata ea gagoe, re choa-
neloa ke go aga mo godimo ga
motheo one 0, 0 a setseng a 0
beile 0 goteditse lampi, mme a
re e choletse kwa godimo.

Ka tope ea bana ba gagoe Ie
bao mosbui a tsalanang nabo,
ditsala Ie bao ba thusitseng ka
dikabelo tsa go etletsa kago ea
lencoe ja seaopoco sa gagoe, ke
bipolola kobo ea lencoe ja sego-
poco sa gagoe gore botlhe Ie
lefatshe jotlhe e nne bashupi.
Lencoe jeno je, ja segopoco ga
Ie tlhoatlhoa kgolo, mme ke neo e
e coang mo dipelong tseo di rati-
leng go direla moshui le go tlotlisa
tiro e ntle-ntle e 0, 0 e diretseng
batho ba morefe oa gagabo. 'Me
re na le cholofelo ea bo amaruri,
gore 0 ile go amogela tuelo ea
gagoe ea Iegodimo.

Ka mancoe a makhuchoanyane,
Mr. W. H. Gasson (Majoro 080
toropo ea Taarnaneng) are, ke
tsile fano ka boitumelo go kopanya
tebogo eame Ie tsa bao ba tsileng
go di shupa mo segopocong sene
sa moshui, eo e neng e le moage-
loana mmogo Ie rona. Re tsile
fano, nna le ba bangoe bashou go
tlhagisa lekgotla ja Kansele ea
Kimberley go shupa kutlobotlhoko
ea rona. Mr. Plaatje 0 robetsa
fano fa, 'me segopoco sa gagoe se
tla sala se tshela ka bosaakhu-
tleng, se tla nna coseleco mo
bathong; mme ke na Ie cholofelo
gore se tla nnela ruri mo go lona.

Dr. S. M. Molema, Matekeng,
ene 0 simolotse ka puo e khuchoa-
nyane are, ga ke itsi gore nka
renz, gonne ke erne fano ka
maikutlo a a tlhakaneng, Ie fa
gompijeno e se nako e e choane-
tseng kutshafalo, mme lefa gontse
jalo e tobekanya maikutlo a motho.

(Bona karolong ea 14.)

Rala
Ea Sechaba

Bantu ~T orld"
I

Pele III
Kllranta

" The

(Ke N. M. MOTSHUMI)
Ka letsatsi ja 13 December,

L9J5, kwa mabitleng a West End
kwa Kimberley, go no go phuthe-
gile bontsi io bogolo joa Makgooa
Ie ditsala go tla go eletsa tirelo
ea go anoloa kobo mo lencweng
ja lebitla ja ga moshui Mr. Sol.
T. Plaatje.

Tiro ene e beil we mo diatleng
tsa ga Mr. G. A. Simpson, Morula-
ganyi oa koranta ea Makgooa ea
Taamaneng.

Mafoko a ntse a magolo a a
buegileng, a pako a botshelo joa
moshui. Sebui sa simolola jaana ;
-Monna eo erileng mo botshe-
long [oa gagoe a dira ka bocoa-
pelo, go choletsa maemo a bo-
tshelo joa morafe oa gagabo. Eo
erileng motlhang ana a ladioa
fafatshe go ikhutsa, ga utloala
seboko se segolo sa go molelela
ka gobo ele mongoe oa bashupa-
tsela ba botlhokoa mo morafeng
o 0 mono South Africa.

DibUl tse dinnileng Ie go shupa
kaga tiro ea mushui, ene ele Mr.
W. H. Gasson (Majoro wa toropo
ea Taamaneng) Dr. S. M. Molema
oa Mafikeng bo Morena Z. K.
Matthews, I. Bud-M'belle, L.
Lezard oa (Agente) le McLeod,
gotoloka Moruti Z. R. Mahabane.

Tirelo ea Bokereke ea Segopoco
ene e tsamaisoa ke Morutl Zittelu
wa Lutere.

Tirelo e simolocoe ka sefela,
thapelo le thero e eseng kae, a
tlhagisa fa moshui ene ele motho
eo 0 lorato logolo mo go ba gagabo.
Are, botshelo joa gagoe joa se-bo-
Modimo bono bo ratega ebile a
tlotlile Kereke ea. gagoe ea Lutere
thata.

Mr. Matthews ene 0 simolotse
ka gore, a itsane lencoe jeno je
ja lebitla, go Ie bona jaana, le
diregile ka ga thusho e ecoang
'mo dikabelong tse dicoang mo
bathong ka kakareco. Bathe koa
ntle ga pharoganyo ea mrnala, ba
nnile Ie thusho ea ketleleco mo
tirong ea go dirwa ga lencwe.

A shupa ka puo e ntle-ntle e e
lebosegang ka ga tiro ea moshni,
a bile a ntse a bala ~dineo tseo
moshui aneng a tlholegile ka
cone, jaaka rra le tsala ea bathe
ba gagabo, mokwadi oa dikwalo,
morulaganyi, moitsi-mafoko a
polelo ea marafe le moeteledipele.

A ntsha lencoe ja tebogo go
amogela botlhe ba baneng ba tsile
tirelong, bangoe ele ba bacoang
kgakala koa bo Mafikeng, Trans-
vaal le Free Setata.

Kefa a tlhagisa Mr. Simpson
go mo itsise batho le go mo lopa
gore a coelele pele Ie tirelo ea go
tlosa khai ea lencoe.

MOTHO OA DINEO TSE
DI KGAGAMATSANG

Mr. G. A. Simpson a simolola
ka go shupa ka tlhoafalo ditiro
tse di rategang tsa moshui, a mo
kaea fa ene ele senatla se segolo,
are ;-" Ka di 22 Seetebosigo,
1932, go ladicoe goea kwa boikhu-
cong Iano pbupung eno e e fa
pele go rona, masalela a mongoe
eo 0, le ena ona a tshela, a tsiki-
nyega, ebile e le motshedi mo gare
ga rona; mongoe, e ene, kico ea
gagoe e ne ele ea lorato." Sebui
sare, a itsane matoko ana a, ke a
lebisa kwa go tsala ea rona e
e rategang, e neng ele modire-
mogo le rona, eleng Mr. Sol. T.
Plaatje, eo 0 nnileng Ie go dira
mo gare ga rona ka di nyaga tse
di fetang 50, Erile ka tsatsi ja
phitlho ea gagoe, gono go Ie
machuti-chuti a dikete tsa batho,
tse di neng di tsile go moieleia
ka se selelo sa khutsafalo ea
lorato Ie tebogo. Bontsi joo bone
bo ema fa tikologoItg ea lofelo
lone bo tsile go ikoba ka ma-
sboabi a magolo. Ka jone tsatsi
jeo, gO no go Ie kokowano e neng
e sa itlhopha ka pharoganyo ea bo
mma la joa ho morafe Ie fa e Ie ka

2/-
SAVE
ON

EVER)'"
POUND

OF THIS TEA
• •

This Good, flavourful Tea co ts only 2/- per lb. in
quarter-pound, half-a-pound or one pound packets.

One pound of any other tea in sixteen 3<.1. oz.
packets costs you 4/-.
This means that on every pound of "Fargo" Tea
purchased you save 2/-. You can buy quarter-
pound-s-that is 4 ozs---of "Fargo" Tea for tid.

1 lb. PACKETS 6d.
.~ lb. PACKETS 1/-
1 lb. PACKETS 2/-

"FARGO II

TEA THE GOOD TEA ON WHICH
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

If you have difficulty in securing "Fargo" Tea
write to:

"FIVE ROSES" TEA & COFFEE WORKS,
P.O. Box 2225, Durban.

BECOME A LEADE.R'
OF YOUR PEOPLE

The mall who works with a pick and shovel can never be a Bantu leader
The man who is educated commands the respect of his people and becom~
Important. He earns more money and' can dress better and have a comforta ble
home with a bappy family. The UNION COLLEGE will show you the
way. to better education and all the advantages tbat come with it.' Simply
611 In the coupon below-it will cost you nothing for the information.
Here is a list of subject.
we can teach you :--
Public .peakIDa.
BooltkeeplDa·
Sh'ortband ud T yp.wrlt_ ••
Sale.mu.bip.
Natin LaDauaa."
jouroall.m.
Civil Senic. Lower Law.
Native Law, Native

Admilll.tratlo ••
AlI1'icultur•.
Hom. Needlecraft, Dreu-

maltl·l·
UlIh.ralty 0.11•• ' ud

Dtple .....
Diploma la Butll Studl •••
Matrlculatioa. JUDIor

Certllcat ••
Staadard IV, V. VI. YD.
VW. All National Com-
... rclal EnmlnaUoD •.
Natl,.. T eacbera' Elram••
Trans.,..1 • O.F.S. N.ttve

T.. cher.· En ••.

To tb. Secretary. UNION COLLEGE.
P.O. Bos 3541. johune.bur,.

PI ... e let m. Itaow .bout your Po.tal Trala •.
Ina Course.. I.m IDt.r.tted fa the .abJ.ct .
Dot.d h.r. 1-

Su6iect •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. UNION
COLLEGE

i\74Z~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~~~rel,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IF til.... " .. y .ulaJect
about whiela poa r.qau. Ia-
E.raatioa. uci wiliell II .ot
..aH ••• d ..... __ • _
... boat It.

Writ. for ,.U u.t
of ... bject ••

P.O. Box 3541,
JOHANNESBURG.

(b)

............•...••..•.•.........•.........
BW/4/1/B - .
(fl- .. ---II ad ..... lalo" "'Ie>. .-- .
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Hlosetse JualeSeyoumas
irld Tshoane Ba Bang Ba lIe

Le Mokete Oa Keresemese
Bala Kuranta "The Bantu World"

Pele
The Bantu

••••• •• • ••• •
Tsa Pretoria.
(Ke PAT.)

mola ea hae le ba ha Thompson,
Re thaba baholo bo utloa hore 0
t 'oere ka thata thutong t a hae
t a tsoelopele, Mr. November
oa New Kleinfontein Ie eena 0
mona. Re kile ra bona Jr. Moe-
ketsi a t oa Gauteng, Ie 'Y. Mo-
kone (B.M. .C.), Mr. D. S. Thulare
tichere ea Rametloa.na Tribal
School, 0 tlilo qeta nakonyana ea
phomolo le batsoadi ba hae Mara-
bastad. Fre ka hoba ke liholedei '
Pretoria. (T hoane) ha e monate
Ie khaIe!

Re bona li-Picnic tse ngata
mona. maqalong a elemo se echa.
Lilori, Ii-lmotorokara, 1e li-Bu
tse tsoang ka Gauteng, Benoni,
hohle Ii fetela ka let 'eng (Leta-
mong) leo hothoenz ke Hsarte-
bee t Dam. Hono ho . e letho le
hlokoang, lintho tsohle eleng me-
nate ea Sekhooa e ne ele teng ; Ie
oona mafi oana a Sekhooa ra ba
ra a atamela. Dance eona re ile
I ra tantsa. ra ba ra nt 'a maleme.

Rev. Mashite Maimane ea neng
ale- Spitzkop, 0 mona t. Cuth-
berts, Re thaba haholo hoba le
moruti enoa, eka Molimo a ka ba
Ie eena le ba ntlo ea hae mona
T hoane.

Nna Re Entseng
Seiemong Se Fetileng ? epa ha letheka Ie neka. •Ba fihlile banna ba neng ba ile

ho ea emela echaba koana Ma-
ngaung (Bloemfontein), bo- "tate
Ma seke, Motsepe le ba bang ba
joalo. Che bare ba ile ba Lama-
ea hantle, ba iponts'a hore ba
tsoa ' Ts'oane ea 'Mamelodi. '1 Ba
eke ba bua ba et a ntho e'ngoe

hoo ba ts'epang hore Afrika e tla.
t amaea ka mokhoa 0 mongo

Mona re t oa bona hape libir i
tse t oang koana Iangaung
(Bleemfontein) elena moroet ana
J. G. Phahlane le ehlopha sa
hae eo hothoeng ka Sekhooa ke
The Merry Maker (Baet i ba
thabo). Che, ho bin a ba binne
banana bao, haholo-holo re kare
ba ile ba hlahi a papa li e ntle ea
ekhooa ea mao to Ie t eling ka

hoea ka ho hlahlamana ha tsona
papali tsa Sekhooa. Hee. ba et a
mehiolo bana ba Mangaung!
Monghali Set hedi le eena a ne-
hoa sebaka, ke ha a tla bina
"<solo." Cbe, le eena a et a. ntho
e cha.bileng e ileng ea bonts'a ba
neng ba le teng hore le rona
mona T 'cane re na le lithunya.
Monghali et hedi ke sebini e
seholo . a .mona T .'oane sa Tinoro.
Molula- etulo ene ele fro G.
Molefe, B.A., oa Newcas tle. Ie J.
Martin. Monyako ene ele Pat
Melato, mo agodi oa Iitaba t ena.

ona Xmas re bone likotsi feela.
ba bang ha ba phela ba e bs
le phomolong. Ke lona lebaka
le thibelang pula.

Bafihli mona T ho ne ba tlileng
ka eona chako, ke r. G. Molefe,
B. . ( e 'ca tle), e tlileng koano
ho la jela ~rna Ie ba bohoeng
ba h e eleng b ha fro Bud-

'bell. F. reka (Kroon tad),
le ena 0 hlil 0 tlilo i 1 pho-

c
GO teng ntho ts e mpe t eo re di
ent eng jualeka echaba elemong
sa 1935. Re bo aeane ka dithipa
le ka dilepe. Re fet ane ele rona.
Malapa a rona a thubegile, gom-
me met 'e ea rona e fetogile rna-
tlotla. Rabaka la go se utluane
ga rona melao ea kgatello e gaga-
metse, kabaka la go hloka ko-
pane re ile ra sitoa ke go sebele-
t a tokologo le ts uelopele ea e-
cha ba sa rona. Kabaka la hloaeno
re sa nt e rele Ileri eo merafe e
meng e palamang ka eona mese-
bet ing eohle ea tsuelopele.

Empa e rile bofelong ba elemo
ga hlaga moea 0 mocha-moea
oa kutluano le Kopano. Ga esale
echaba ena se eba teng za go
eso gobe Pitso e t shuanang le eo
re Ileng ra bal eona ka di 16 tsa
December. Ebile pitso e kgolo,
e senotseng moea 0 mocha oa ku-
tluano 0 nt eng 0 ebet 'a gare
ga ::0 haba _8 rona.

Re ka thaba ga moea ona 0 ka
ka tsuela pele selemong .ena a
193, He ka haba ga. bohle re
ka sebeletsa sechaba rona e-
lemonz sena ka kutluano Ie ko-
pano. A re ikemi et eng go tlo-
gela pola eano, diphapang I
hloaeno gomrne re phagarni e
ch ba se rona.

SO OPA SA
NOKA (Seiatiea)

80 OPA SA
LETS
(l.umIJ Hona ke ho opa ha Mo-

tbapo oa Noka ho hlahi-
he ka thoe ke ljbJ.hi Bang lihlabi tee theo-
tea Mochech.a tie Lethe- hang ka lirope Ie tee
keD« Ie SeholohoIo. Nokeng.

Phekolo kapele-pele •• ".'leha. Se" tlohella bohloko ba
Letheka Ie Noka.. Fumana botlolo ea Jones' Rheumaticuro u
qale ho Ieleka mahloko ana a holof atsang lea khathatsang
'meleng oa hao. Jones'Rheumaticuro e rekoa ka 3/6 feela ka
hotlolo. Haeha u tsoenyeha joaleka ha ho hlalositsoe mona
kaholimo u itlohellelang hore u else setsualle Ie liphate ka
hophelo bohle ha hao?-Fumana Jones' Rheumaticuro kajeno,

• JONES'

RilEUMATICURO
" ... 'betSG joal.Jra 'ma ... ."

Ef1lDlaDoa Iikemil!n.g Ie mavenkeleng ohle. Kapa ho ba
n.. Rhamultlarro Co.,P.O. 80s 938, Cape ream.

Talima litsebiso tse ling tsa Jones' Rhenmaticuro tse tla hlaha haofinyane ::
• pampiring eena Iihlalosa ka Mochecha Ie Thornho ea Maoto. • i
s.1.

Ssgopoco Sa
Sol. T. Plaatje
(Di imologa karolong ea 13.)

gaka ea hupa ka bokut hane ditiro
tsa rno hui tse dintle I tatlhegelo e
k 010 e e diragalet eng morale moncho.
Mr. Lazard. oa ag nte, a bua ka bol I.
go hupa ka fa mo hui 0 neng a nono-
file ka gone, go bu lela bathe Ie go ba
thu a. Ie go gakolola sechaba a gagabo
1 sa ba hou. re, moshui. e ne e Ie
rno ireletse oa se h ba sa
gagabo. Ene e Ie se hupo lolameng
rno lefat heng jotlhe. shoetsa ka i

gore bot helo joa motho bo ntse yaka
mot hameko oa likarata, mo likarateng] antariana a pharile dithaba-
gona le dingoe tseo di bidiwang dikgo i. t 'en letsoe ke Tau e Juda.
jalo-jalo, mme are, lef~ gont e ialo, e t1~ Motato 0 t oang De: ie, moo 10-
ere motho a sena go dl tshameka, a di rena e mogolo a Iaolaug madira
tsenye cotlhe mo kgetsaneng e Ie ngoe le eng 0 re go Iaanne ntoa e
koa ntle ga go di f~ologanya. A re Ie :I!olo b~nl1a ba tshuarane ka di-
gone re coa mo phiong ele ngoe, fa re atla, gO ebedi soa dipaenete le
phuthoa re phutheloa golo go Ie go~goe. dilepe t magagane feela. Ttoeng
Mr, McLeod, Ie ene a tlatsa dlpako loanneng kgau:ui Ie mo -e

d' d' h '1 k h' ena,tseo 1 etseng 1 5 Uploe 'a ga mos Ul. Ak 'um Mantariana a ile a.
~r. 1. Bud-M'belle. mogogadi a mO-

1

r:t..;oa ske 'lerumo Ie ~ogale la
hUl, a e ema ka go lebogela bo oora It '3 Gothoe a ile a t haba
PJaatje Ie boora M'belle ka ga mafoko a a op~ . tad i m e Ie morago ;
mantle-ntle a a buegileng. Le go le- tloaela ditopo t, 350, Ba-Aby-
boga ditsala ka ga ditusho tsa go etlele- a in'fa b' thopa ditanka t~e Ie ome
tsa lenco~ ja egopoco. leboga Ie I Ie di.ma.-hine-gun t~ :2.
Mr, Ma lza Ie koaere ea gagoe Ie ea Mot to 0 t..;unng Addi-' Ahaba
Ker~ke ea Lutere ,ka g~ ,kopelo e ntle 0 holela Rore B -Aby :inia ba ga-
eo dlkoaere tseo dl e dmleng. ket'e ka lebo a. Mantariana a

t. huere both tn. indira a ~a .
youm Ie Ra~ Kru "n 1 edJa '-

match Ka ~e ebht a hia 'et 'e
fantariana, gomme a thopile di-
tanka t ..e 20 di-ma ~hine-gun t e
50 Ie Mantariana a 200, ..I. toa ena
loanne ka Ker seme e, me go-

thoe ga e..;ale nton e thomega ga
go e 0 go loane ntu e t holot'ieng
III eli juale ka ena.

Difofa. t eo fantari na a t 'h~-
pileug t:-ona gothoe goa ~i sana
thu.o gobane Ba-Aby ma ba
dihlegolla (theoIa) ka dikanollo
tseo ba di fumaneng (yo !fange e-
mane,

Motato 0 t"uang London 0 bo-
lela ga Ba-Aby~~iIlia ba erne ka
maoto go nt ha Mantariana Ie-

(Di fella tlase ga serapa sa pele.)

Mantariana A
Ph rile Dith ba
L

oroadi Oa Kgosio Ea Nvaloa
Tsa Bethanie.

10 IAH- A...I0 ALE.
Lenyalo la Mr. John 0 'iah,

moruti i koa Dioce an Training
College, Ie lis lot honnet i
Winnie ertrude Mamog Ie mo-
rllti ·jgndi koa Dioce an ollege
( t6toloane) mor adi eo e'i oa
Kgo"i J. O. Mamogale Ie Mohu-
magadi Dorothea Mamogale. Ie
tianna mono Bethanie ka di 9
Januar~7, 193 .

Bakoena Ie dit ala t-otlhe ba
begeloa ka bophara. "A e Loe
mo met ing Koena e nt-ho."

SOL. \\. MAHU LA.

says •
When you are tired after work or

recreation. there is nothing so good

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA. Buy
your tea in i lb. packets or larger. You get
better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of
tea for every cup of tea you want to make,
and one spoon extra for the pot. Make the
tea with boiling water, and allow it to stand
for five minutes before pouring out.

as a cup of tea. Tea gives you fresh

energy, quickly and pleasantly.H. L. H. 8ARBERTON
LEAF TOBACCO.

fatsheng la !topia, Ra Seyoum
o gaket e chirichiri. Uothoe mo-
t eng oa A.bi-Addi go loanne e
kgol0 ntoa, Madira a Ra Se-
youm a ntsha Mantariana ka
motseng kamorago ga ntoa e ~i-
molot:eng ka mahube go fihlela
go dikeleng ga let. at~i. Ba-Aby-
ssinia mona ntoeng ena a bolll.ile
maofisiri a Mantariaua ale 20
gomme a thopa ma~ole a 100 di-
machine-gun t e 12 Ie dikanono
tse nga.ta Ie diJrolo tse ntsi,

Koai e ncha ea selemo ~ena,
e bohale e loket"eng batho
ba batsho. Kopa lenaneo
Ia theko ho :-

•

H L. HALL & SONS Ltd.,
Dept. J.

P. O.• IATAFFIN, E. Tvl.
1865-1

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU, P.O. BOX 1565, CAPE TOWN
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Social 'And Personal N.ews
Miss R. T. Sisulu, a student

at All Saints Institution, is spend-
ing her holidays with her parents
at Orlando.

o 0 0
Mrs. Ethel N. MaQanda of

Johannesburg left on N ew Year
for Grahamstown for three
weeks' holiday.

o 0 0

A grand Xmas dinner party
was given on Xmas night by Mr.
and Mrs, W. Mabuza, the well-
known business gentleman at
their residence "Izekaya," Sophia
Town. The following guests were
present: Mrs. Mojali, Dr. A. B.
Xuma, Mr. and Mrs. G. Motsieloa, 0 0 0
Mr. Matebula and Mr. Isaay Nr. Thos, Mngomezu1u was a
Dhlozana. It was a swankc delegate to the Advisory Boards

KNOWN: affair and the catering left nothing Congress held at Kroonstad,
WANTED to be desired. Everything was O.F.S.

"The Bantu World" Hall, 3 Polly Street, carried out in great style and Mr. 1. Alexander of Durban
Johannesburg. Suitable for all functions. •• their courses were no fewer than who is in the city called at
Weddings, Dances ...Receptions ; Rates on ap- thirteen! Parker's Registry on Saturday.
plication to the Secretary, .. Bantu World," 0 0 0
P.O. Box 6663. Johannesburg. R d M M t t ( ) d He had a chat with Mr. D. P.

"

ev. an r. 0 se e snr. an Mothiba (The Clerk) and was
I sell small farms of Wallmansthal in the Pre- Mr. K. T. Motsete, M.A., B.D., very much impressed by the work
toria district. Terms are reasonable and I can (Lond.) and Mrs. Motsete were done to aid the employment of
take those who wish to see these farms to guests of Mr and Mrs. Motsieloa, th Btl

.:. WaUma-llsthal. j. K. Mrupe, Agent fOl Doornfontein on their way to' e an u peop e.
Messrs. BEYERS, BRINK & HAFNER" 0 0 0
1243 Eleventh Avenue. Alexandra Township. Bechuanaland. Mr. F. F. Sepamla, after spend-

o 0 0 ing 10 days on the Rand left on
We offer our hearty congratu- Wednesday night for Mbabane,

lations to Mr. rnd Mrs. R. G. Swaziland, to resume duties.
Baloyi who have built a double- 0 0 0
storey building with all the Mesdames Elizabeth Lethoba,
modern conveniences. The fur- Baby Mogoai, Messrs. L. Mo-
nishing of the house is on an kuena, H. Pule, N. Mac. Mogorosi,
elaborate modern style which is J. Sehume, Moqeba, M. Z. Sello,
worthy of being seen than des- S. Mo~ise and T. Gexa of the
cribed. The bath-room is green Non-Despair Lawn Tennis Club
in colour, while the kitchen is (Vredefort) played against The
grey and has a stove to harmonise Primrose Lawn Tennis Club of
with the colour of the imitation Parys at Parys on Dingaan's
tiles on the wall. Day. The match provided thrills

o 0 0 and Vredefort only won with a
narrow margin of 4 games.

THE
~ ltU1U ~l1rlb

Head Office:
No. 3 POLLY STREETt

Telephone: Central, 3493.
".0. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG.

Domestic Announcements.
Small advertisement. wtll be accepted from our
readers for publicauon in the c1alltfied colulllll'
of .. The Bantu World." Btrth., Engage-
lliemtl, Marrlagee. Death.. In Memoriam.
Wautedl, For Sale •• etc. are charged a.
lollowtng rate. :--

12 words for 6d.
All 'allBOIlIlCementl lubmltted to If The Bantu
World" mu.t be accompanted by a po.tal
oEder to COYeEthe COlt, and lame must be
reeei"ed at the office of the paper •• t later
Iban 5 p.m. on the Wednelday prtor to the
date of publicallon. Advertisements may be
either potted or handed til at the office of
•The Bantu World" 3 Polly Street.
ohaJlDe.bllrl.

WANTED:

Two Africa~
Typists.

A good knowledge of

SESUTO
or

SECWANA
essential.

~end copies of Testimonials
if any, and state age.

Apply immediately to :--

I. ALEXANDER,
P.O. Box 2319,

Durban.

WANTED AT ONCE
COMPETENT

HOSPITAL ORDERLY
wages to start with,
£4 per month

with Room and Ratrons.
Abstainer prefered.

Appiy:
COMPOUND MANAGIiiR.
MAKATEES KOP COLLY,

Paulpietersburg, Natal.
CH.

Is there anything

you want to buy?

Is there anything

you want 'to sell?

Then use. • •

"The Bantu World"

Smalls Column.

Who's Who InThe News This Week
Recent departures include the

following: Mrs. 1. R. Mokuena to
Mafeking, Mrs. Betty J. MoIolo
to Maseru.

o o o
Messrs. Reuben Mokuena,

Calvin T. P. Liphoko and Isaac
R. Mokuena and Mrs. 1. R. Mo-
kuena, Mrs. R. Mokuena attended
the condolence service in memory
of the late Miss S. Mokuena and
Mr. Ishmael Mokuena. the child-
ren of Mr. Jap. Mokuena residing
at Mr. Schoener's farm. The
ceremony took place on December
24.

The name of Mr. Joel Motsieloa
who won the Bariton Solo (Second
Grade),was inadvertently omitted
in the recent Eisteddfod results.

000
Miss Lilly Phillips of Doorn-

fontein is leaving for Muizenberg,
"Cape" for a month's holiday.

000
Johannesburg Bantu Ladies

Civic Society will hold a reception
at the Majestic Palais de Danse
on Saturday, January 11, in hon-
our of Professor D. D. T. Jabavu.

000
Messrs. W. D. Sibiva and D.

J. Mbeje are on .holiday in Natal
and will visit Clermont Township,
near Durban, to inspect their
properties .

o 0 0
M. K. C. Kraft, who was at

one time a clerk under the Durban
M unic.pa 1 Native Administration
from 1917-1931, and at present
Head Clerk of the Rose Deep
Ltd., entrained for Insandhlwana
on January 2 on a two months'
holiday.

000
The Pimville Club which played

in Bloemfontein arrived on Mon-
day morning.

o 0 0
Many of his friends and re-

latives wi 11 be shocked to learn
that Mr. .Johannes Motlalile, right
wing of the Home Sweepers F.C.
is lying seriously ill at his home
in Pimville.

Personalia
Mr. and Mrs. N. Sehume, Mr.

W. Oldjohn (Molteno C.P.) Mr. S.
Fumba and Miss N. N. Fumba
(Capetown), Mr. Ab. Ts'oaeli,
Misses E. Sehume, and H. Mogoai
(Johannesburg), Gilbert Lethoba
(Wilberforce Institute), Paulinah
Sehume (Kilnerton) Misses A.
Mokhahle (Parys), M. Mokhobo,
E. L. Lethoba, O. Masike, E.
Ts'oaeli, M. Parkie, R. Motshumi,
S. U. O. Motshumi, are recent
arrivals at Vredefort.

o 0 0

Miss Priscilla S. Mofokeng of
the United School is spending the
holidays at Kroonstad' Mrs. E.
De Bruin has left for Bloemfon-
tein. Mesdames R. L. Mokoena,
E. D. Pululu and E. A, Motshumi
have arrived from Aliwal North,
Mr. Phillip Masike has also arriv-
ed from Kroonstad.

000
Mr. Patrick Mafuya who has

been at the Cape arrived in
the city last Thursday and is
staying with his relatives at E.N.
Township.

000
Mrs. L. Gqamane entrained

last Monday for East London.
o 0 0

Miss Agnes Manyatela of E.~.
Township a former teacher of
City Deep School entrained last
Thursday night for the Cape to
spend her holidays.

000
Miss R. Swartz of Yeoville has

recently entrained for East
London to spend her holidays

o o

West Rand Items
Mr. Elliot Ngcai ot Randfontein

Estates spent his Christmas Day
with Mr. James Ndzondo, Mr. and
Mrs. Cira of Westrand Cons.

o 0 0
Mrs. Kate Ngcai, who has been

employed by Dr. H. Penn as
interpreter in his Surgery, has
joined the Bridgman Memorial
Hospital staff to train as mid wifeJ

000
Mrs. M. J. Ndzondo is expected

to return home early this mon th
from Keiskama HOek, C.P.

o

Mr. John L.Mofokeng,Secretary
of the Laymen's Movement of
the A.M.E. Church, arrived in
Pimville on Monday morning
after spending his Chrism as holi-
days at Bloemfontein.

000
Miss L; T. Baleni of Johannes-

burg has returned from Paarde-
kop where she spent the Xmas
holidays.

Randfontein

o o o

Recent arrivals at Frankfort
include the f 0 I low i n g :-
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sobayeni
from British • East Africa,
Miss Alice Liphoko from Johan-
nesburg, Mrs. Motsele from
Johannesburg, Miss Matloletsa
from Johannesburg. and Rev.
Elliot Dhlamini from Bloemfon-
tein, O.F.S.

GOVERNMENT PROCLAMATIONS
. AND NOTICES OF THE

NATIVE AFFAIRS DEPARTMEN .

DIKHOELETSO TSA 'MMUSO
Palo ea 170S 22 November 1935.
MATSATSI LE TULO TSEO HO TLA TSHUARELOA TENG

LEKHOTLA LA HLALO (NATAL LE TRANSVAAL)

Ho tsebisoa mang le mang hore, Katlase ha tema ea leshome le metso e
e meraro (6) ea Molao oa palo ea 38 oa 1927 (Native Administration Act
1927) le tema ea leshome (4) ea Molao oa palo 9 oa 1929 (Native
Administration Act, 1927 Amendment Act, 1929), Tona-kholo ea Taba
tsa ha batsho e Iaetse hore Lekhotla la Hlalo (Natal le Transvaal) le tshua-
roe tulong tse latelang ka matsatsi ana a late lang ka nako ea 10 hoseng:-

Durban ka Mantaha January ele 6, 1936
Eshowe ka Lebobedi January ele 14, 1936
Pietermaritzburg ka Labohlano January ele 31, 1936
Pretoria, Zasm House ka Mantaha February ele 17, 1936

Palo ea 1706 22 November 1935
MATSATSI LE TULO TSEO HO TLA TSHUARELOA TENG

LEKHOTLA LA HLALO (NATAL LE TRANSVAAL)

Ho tsebisoa mang le rnang hore; katlase ha tema ea leshome le metso e
meraro (6) ea Molao oa palo ea 38 oa 1927 (Native Administrat:ion Act
1927) le tema a leshome (4) ea Molao oa palo ea 9 oa 1929 Native
Administration Act, 1927 Amendment Act 1929} T ona-kholo ea T aha tsa
batho ba batsho e laetse hore Lekhotla la Hlalo (Natalie Transvaal) Ie tshua-
roe tulong tse latelang ka matsatsi ana a late lang ka nako ea 10 hoseng:-

Eshowe ka Lebone January ele 16, 1936
Durban Mantaha Ja~uary ele 20. 1936
Pietermaritzburg Mantaha January ele 27, 1936
Pretoria; Zasm House Mantaha March ele 9, 1936

Palo ea 1681 22 November 1935
Ho tsebisoa mang Ie mang hore Mohlomphehi T ona e tshuereng Mmuso e
thabetse ho fumana matla katlase ha temana ea (c) ea hlaloso ea lokeishene ea
batho ha batsho mo temeng ea leshome Ie metso e robileng mono ole mong
oa Molao oa oa Lekhetho la ba batsho (Native Taxation and Development
Act) oa 41 oa selemo sa 1925, ho ntsha lefatshe la V oyenthen leo le leng
seterekeng sa Heidelberg, Transvaal, mo hlalosong ea lokeishene ea batho ba
batsho ho tloha tshimolohong ea khuedi ea January 1936, eleng lefatshe la
kereke ea Berlin Mission Society e sebetsang hara batsho ba batho teng moo.

INTSHUMA YELO ZIKA RULUMENTE
No. 221 1935.

ISITHILI SE DOLOPHU SASE FLAGSTAFF, UPHONDO
LWASE KAPA: INTSIMBHI YANGOKUHLWA

Ngaphantsi nangamandla amagunya endinikelwe wona sisiqendwana (I) sesi-
qendu seshumi eline sithoba somthetho wokulaulwa kwabantu abantsundu ezi
dolophini ka 1923, ohlonyelwe ngoka 1930, apha ndiyashumayela, ndixela
ndaye ndisazisa okokuba ukusukela nasemva komhla wokuqala ku December,
1935, akukho mntu mnyama, oyindoda noyinkazana, ongakhululwanga phantsi
kwesahlukwana (b) sesiqendwana (4) sesisiqendu kuthetwa ngaso, oyakuthi
phakathi kweeyure zika 9 ngokuhlwa neka S ekuseni, babe kwindawo ephandle
kwisithili esilaulwa yi Bhodi Elaula isixeko sase Flagstaff. ku Phondo lwase
Kapa, ngaphandle kokuba lowo mntu ntsundu abe unencwadi ebhaliweyo
esayinwe ngumqeshi wakhe okanye ngumntu ogunyaziswe ngulowo mqeshi
ukuba enze incwadi enjalo esenzela lowo mntu ntsundu, okanye ngumntu ogu-
nyaziswe yi Bhodi Elaula isixeko sase Flagstaff, ku Phon do lase Kapa, ukuba
enze iincwadi ezinjalo, okanye ligosa eliphethe nayiphina indawo yamapolisa
ekwisithili esinjalo.

THIXO SINDISA UKUMKANI
Inikelwe nge Sandia sam ne Tywina Elikhulu 10 Manyano 10 Mzantsi Afrika
e Pretoria ngalomhla wamashumi amabini anambhini ka October kumnyaka
wewaka elinama khulu asithoba anamashumi amathathu anantlanu.

J. W. WESSELS,
Igosa Eliphethe Umbuso

Ngomyalelo Womntan' Omhle Igosa Eliphethe Umbuso
P. GROBLER.

ISEBE LEMICIMBHI YABANTSUNDU

Ezizaziso zilandelayo zika Rhulumente zipapashelw' ukuba zaziwe nguyelwonke
ubani :-
No. 15SS
UKUMISWA

1 ka November 1935.
NGOKUTSHA KWEMlDA YEELALI EZITHILE
KWISITHIU SASE NGQELENI

Apha kwaziswa kuye wonke ubani, okokuba Umntwan' Omhle, i Gosa eli-
phethe umbuso, ukholisekile ukuvumela, ngokwesahlukwana (a) sesiqendwana
(1) sesiqendu sesihlanu somthetho wokulaulwa kwabantu abantsundu No. 38
ka 1927 ukuba kususelwe bucala ukuxelwa kobume bemida yeelali ezingo No.
19 ekuthiwa yi Malunga no 21 ekuthiwa Luiizweni, kwisithili sase Ngqeleni,
njengoko ibekwe kwizihlomelo kwizaziso zika Rhulumente No. 613. ezibe-
kwe ixesha Ie 10 ka April, 1931. kwakunye nesaziso sika Rhulumente esinzu
No. 611 esibekwe ixesha Ie 9 ka April, 1926, ngokulandelana, kubekwa ke
olu uguqulo oluchazwa kwesisihlomelo silandelayo.

ISIHLOMELO.

lLALl ENGU No. 19. MALUNGA

Ukusukela kwi Bhakana eziphakathl kwelali zoo Mata no Mhlobo. ubheke ke
ngezantsi usinga kwibakana ekwinduli ephezu kwelali ka Nomlota, uze uwele
intlambho ye Qwantili uhambhe-tse usinga kweeloliwa liphezu kwenduli yo
Msintsi, kwakhona uthi-tse usinga kwibhakana esondele kwindlela yenqwelo
yo Mtata no Nomadolo phantsi kwele li ka James; ujike ujonge e Mpumalanga
uhambha ngooloqolo lusinga kwibhakana ekufuphi nelali ka Jadezweni. usuk'
apho uthi-tse usinge kulowo mthi mkhulu womkhoba osezsntsi kwezibuko
lentlanjana yo Mdumbhi; uye kwibhakana ekwilali endala ka Lucuku, uha-
mbhe usinge ebhakaneni edlelweni lase Ngqeleni elingu "A" uhambhe
ngedlelo eelo lesixeko uye kubhakana "C." uphum' apho uye kwibhakana
ekuluphi nelali ka Mtan:li, uhlis' intlambho ungene kurnlulana we Mebetsha,
uyinqumle uhambhe ngendledlana yenyawo usinge kwibhakana eku'upi neleli
ka Mb!1alo, uphurne ngendlela esa kwizibuko 10 M:lumbhi, uye kwibhakana
ekufuphi nelall ka Nedoai, ukusuk' apho uthi-tse ukuslnza kulabhakana ib axi-
lwe kuqala.
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ews Di] erent Ce trese 5 ro
African Works'

News
The year 193 ,the eitghth year

from the birth of our organi 80-

tion, come at a tiine when all
African employed in other
indu .trles in J ohanne burg are
appealing for a i tance and
advice a to how they can best
orzanise them elve into trade
unions. '0 that they, too, a a
re.:::ult of their united effort and
struggles, can be in a po ition to
enjoy privilege similar to tho e
now being enjoyee by members
of the Clothing Workers' Union.

It comes at a time when hund-
reds of workers are gradually
driven out of the workshops, at
a time when workers find it
imparative to form workers'
organisations .

What should be the attitude ot
the Clothing Workers' Union,
the pioneer Trade Union, in the
tric e_t sen e, among t Atrican
workers ? Now L the time for
member to demons trate their
lonz experience in the Trade
Union movement. "W'e mu t re-
double our efforts, clo e our
rank .....and see that not a ingle
worker employed in the clothing
industry is not a member of our
Union. Let it be the duty of
every jmember of the Clothing
\\.,.orker ' Uhion to carry out the
principles of trade unioni m, not
only within our rank, but
amongst the cattered unorgan-
i ed workers Remember that
we live in an are where there i ~
no land available to plough
k ffir corn. and therefore the
fieht agains t starvation wage
should be inten ified.

Blunder' have been made in the
pa. t no and doubt 'hall alway'
be made a long a we continu
our struggle for better condi-
tion but hi i no excu e to
k p way from the Union. we
c n nly learn from onr mi taka.

mon ni tak m d in til
p t, which w hall try to 'Void

much a po ible in the futur ,
w th t ~ did not try to arou e
the inter t of the wive who
bu band' vere enga d in th
clothing indu try, in our nion.
Rem mb r that they h \T the
final s y about the decent wag
now earned by their husb nds,
a a re ult of the bitter . truggle ....
carried on by the Union.

"e tru t that thi me. sag
will be taken to heart by thos
of our members who feel that
they have a duty to perform
toward member of their own
lace. A further step has been
trken in our progressive mar h.
Let u concentrate nd gain
trength to take another forward

step.
I.]\f KeE, chairman.
G. M.\K BE ''I, Secretary.

ws
(B

A terrific whirlwing damaced
the ~ alvation .Army hurch on
December The roof wa
evered from the wall and it.

f lling broke the wall: a. under,
Mr. Dunstan hao, a clerk at the
[ill office, has entrrained for

L' soma Island ...., Tya. aland on
three month" leave,

Mr. . A. Kho ....sa of the Com-
pound office, returned from hi ~
a nunl leave and ha resumeddut,

Mi es ...t\._ nath Mbokota,
.M gdeline, Khossa and Mr.
Adolph Iofana have arrived from
Elim and are pending their
Xmas holiday with their parents.

Miss Charlotte Ma..:ekela of
Makotopong i , pending her
holiday with her friend, Miss A.
J. Mbakota.

Mr. P. J. Verveen, who is
doing some carpentry and build-
ing work near Beit Bridge,
entrained for Pieter burg: Mr.
"\ erveen is also a propietor of the
Villa 'Voodworks, Pietersburg.

the gathering and thanked the
choir. Mr. O. M. Sebtai of North
Rand has left for Tiger Kloof
Institution to continue his
studie •

C ocolan NewsTribute To Late
David Moffat Of
The Drivers'Union
Orlando

PER !4 lb.

Frankfort News
(By CALVIN T. P. LIPHOKO)

The following spent Xmas at
Franktort:- Me srs Wm Bek-
witz D. Bekwitz. J. Olifat, M.
Neala J. Makoba, R. Makupu,
Percy Pewah, Isaac Khomane,
Mo es Hlubi, Elliott Mofolo,.
M rya Bros, and Walter Mohono,
from Johannesburg.
Messrs Sally .Seele, H. Mtembu,.
John Mavimbela, Miss Elizabeth
Lutluileng, Mr. and Mrs. J. Moloi,.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Mtem bu, from
Germiston.

Mr. and Mrs Ngozo, Messrs J ..
Neala and E. B. Motsiabi, from
pring.
Me~ rs H. Ncojaki ana. A ..

Mofolo and Mi Emily Mola-
hloe, from Nigel.

Me srs M. Kes wa, and
Jacobus, J. Mat jan. from Heidel-
burg.

Mrs. E. Mpanza and on, from
Durban.

The Laoy Moon L. T. Club
played against the Greengages

(Continued column 4.)

ews
(By B. S. T. LIKATE)

" It i an honour and privilege
for me to pay tribute to one of
the mos t out tanding men the
African Motor Driver' Union
has ever had-the late David
toffat, Without fear of contra-
diction I make bold to say Mr.
Moffa t will not be readily forgot-
ten by all those who knew bim and
those who are ociated with
our organi ation."

These remarks were made by
Mr. Sol, E. Mogoye, General
Secretary of the African Motor
Drivers' Union on the occasion of
the unveiling of a bust of the late
David Moffat at his residence in
Orlando on Wednesday last week.
The ceremony was attended by
over 100 people and presided
by Mr. E. R. Motlodi, pre .ident
of the Driv-er ' Union.

Mr. Mog-oye after expres ing
sympathy with the family of the
deceased, said Mr. Moffat' death
caused an irreparable 10" not
only to hi family but al 0 to
their organi arion of which he
was one of the founders. Mr.
Mogoye then paid tribute to his
sterling character. He wa . he
said. a true leader who enthu ed
a spirit of . ervice in the organi-
sation, and inspired all who came
into contact with him.

The following member ~ of the
African Iotor Driver ' Union
attended: fe..;, rs Edwin R. Mo-
tlodi President, Sol. E. Mogoye,
ecretary Alf. Iatanda, Alf.

Phuthi, John. "'ebu e. heil Pha-
tlane Petro. e Kurnalo, Jacob Mo-
kotedi, M. ehloho I ac Seleke,
P. J. Mashab . Elia Moleme J.

nca e, E. haka Peter ¥,'i ie,
r dames B. D. 1.otTat (widow.)
,.B. ehloho,.I. bezo ary .------m-IIIID--!2I!:!D-mllDlI!::iE3:::;;:~~~~Ei:iZi~~!E:;~::::::;:;;;;:=;;::a;;=:::;;;:;;;;:;~~i

T I na i ,M" .J.Flor nce nd
olb rt. Me dam .

Billiard: Messrs Dan
Adam . \ alk r 'V. 'alk r,
. Mia r, P. Mas ko, 'ydney
achalibane, Dan ...on ...i, R. .

J me' !loloto. and .Iohn
Zonzel .

Recently. we had much good
rain in this locality; the country
is thus beautified by the green-
ne of the gra " and the willow
tree. •

The Bantu United chool held
it closing concert on December
11. The hall wa filled to its
capacity. The parent admired
music, drill and play" performed
by their children.

The proceeds of the concert
were divided between Messrs
M. M. T. Ntai and B. S. T. Likate
a they were terminating their
services with the school. In the
afternoon the school commiitee
met to bid these two teachers
farewell. They unanimously
expressed their regret at their
departure. The teachers re-
sponded suitably to the com-
mittee's word of appreciation.
It was announced by the

committee that Mr. S. E. Aau
would replace Mr. M. M. T.
Ntai; but the substitute for
.Mr. B. S. T. Likate was still
unknown.

In the evening of December
12, a. farewell concert wa given
to Mr. B. S. Likate by the Con-
gregational Church Chorister.
Owing to bad weather the concert
was not a success.

Recent departure': Me" r .
C. Molet ane principal B. .

, " to Bloemfontein. Botha vilie.
and Taung : M. .M. T. tai,
Bloemfontein.. De vVet dorp and
Witzieshoek, B. . T. Likate
Bloemtontein and Be utoland,
J. Potsane Roma, Basutolarid :
Mis~ V. V, Motshabi, De'
\V t dorp : and Ir. A. . Modi-
mole. Ba utola nd.

Arr.ival Mi S. Aau from
Indaleni, Natal, Me_ ....rs, I.
Moroeng, S. E. Aau, from 8t.
Cyril's and stofberg College
respectively, and Samuel 'I'so-
tsotso, from Gumtree.

Of the eight candidates who
wrote their Std. VI examination,
Nthako Salomane is the only one
who contemplates going to
College if ucces ful.

One European friend of the
Natives ha promi ed to give a
certain . urn of money to the
local B.U.Sc, for the promotion
of education among the children
of thi location. \Ve thank him
mo t heartily for the donation.
L.T. Club of Bethlehem. The
Greengage won the match by
17 game.

Mr '. T. R. Mokwena and family
have left for Mafeking.

Mr. P. L, Pit 0 left for Leribe,
Ba utoland

ToSell Sweet Georgia
Bro n Beauty Products
Here is a big chance for you to be
our Agent and make a lotof money,
Men and Women wanted to be
agents for our big line of SWEET
GEORGIA BROWN Beauty
Products madeespecially for dark-
skinned people. We have every-
thing-Hair Dressing Pomade,
Skin Brightener. Bleach Cream,
Hair trcngth, Face Powder, Van-

ishing Cream, Pcrfumcs-300 different products. Everywhere you go, you make a sale because
you hay the things people want, Don't wait! HAVE MONEY; work in spare time or full
time; work wh n }'OU please; be independent when you arc our agent. Write today for Agents
Offer and FREE ,. mples.. Do it today before you forget,

VA'LMOR PRODUCTS CO 5249 CoHage Grovo Av~nue
• Dept. F51 .csie go,III"U.S.A.

The moisture-proof wrapping keeps this tobacco fresh,

Hebron N ws
Th nev Hebron School build-

ing will be opened on January 13.
Thi is a large building of :IX

....paciou clas rooms. mea uring
20 by: feet each. plus the pri-
ncipal' office and a little store
rOOlD. The whole building i .... in'
the form of letter "L:' facing th
north, with a nice verandah.

'I'he opening will b performed
by the ative Commi sioner of
Pretoria; and a r presentative of
the Director of the Tran vaal
Education Department will also]
be pr sent to addres the gather-
ing. Th tribal chief will pro-
po e a .ote of thanks to the
Cornmis ioner. Mr . Nicodenu
Ma ilo, the vice chairman f the
school committee. will thank the
Director's repre sentative.

The resident i ionary will
deliver hi speech in English, and
the Principal t acher of the
~chool.- Ir. J. M. D. Ma oabi,
will read an address on behalf
of the resident of Hebron.

Modderfontein ews
8~(BY SILA MOKGAOA)

Me srs Fredrick Nhlane and S.
Phoshoko of Hoffmeyer chool
spent their holidays at the
Dynimate Factory. compound
with their brothers Messrs S. B.
Mokgaoa and P. D. Phoshoko.
These gentlemen were pleased to
meet the students of Kilnerton
who were also here during the
holiday.s

The nine young ters of Modder-
fontein, known as "The Magazine
Choir," gave a musical intertain-
ment which was attended bymanv
people. Mr. F. Nhlane addressed

(Continued column 1)
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xtracts From S.A.B. C. Board
President's Report For 1935

How N.R.C. Cup Tournament
Goes On At East London

Gentlemen.r+It gives me much
pleasure to submit to you the
report and accounts of the year
under review. The results for
the year reveal a slight improve-
ment, while the eagerness of
members to sustain the life of
the Board remains unchanged.
The splendid efforts on the

part of affiliated provinces in
making the last tournament at
Port Elizabeth the success it
was in spite of financial and
other difficulties. and the WOD-

derful brotherh~od shown by
players and officers alike were
inspiring beyond description, we
all hope that t! ., spirit of unity
and sympathy wards one and
the other shall continue.

FINANCE.

This is an item that more often
. than not causes endless anxiety
to those responsible for finding
the money. At the end of the
year 01" revenue amounted to
£112: ( d, made up of a bank
credit, affiliation and subscrip-
tion fees, and your share from
the tournament proceeds, while
the expenditure amounted to
£23 15s 9d, mainly as the result
of rail fares for officers and sub-
sistence allowance paid to them
and to the representatives of
provinces. Our credit in the
bank which amounted to £74: 4s.
bas been reduced to £73 17s 3d,
due to bank charges amounting
to 6/9d, while the cash balance
on hand amounts to £14 6s 9d,
out of which an approximate
amount of £10 has to go towards
expenses. Assuming that the I
rail of the officers to East Lon-
don will amount to £22, putting
it at a minimum, and their sub-
sistence allowance amounting
roughly to £10, for ten days at
the rate of 5s per day, you will
see at once that the expenditure
far exceeds the revenue, and the
balance of £41 in the bank will
only pay once more for the rail 1
fares and allowances of officers
to the next tournament, after
which you will have no more
money left. It is 'Up to this
Board to find the best way possi-
ble to subsidise our fast waning
resources- .
While I do not oppose the idea

of annual tournaments I cannot
help feeling that these are far
in number compared with the
financial benefits accruing there-
from, while from a moral and
Ins tructi ve point of view' we
we cannot hope for anything
better. The game of cricket is
one of the most dxpensive ima-
ginable, and does not perhaps
just give that minutely excitant
stimulant noticeable among foot-
ba.ll and rugby enthusiasts. I
propose, with your permission,
that a sum amounting to £3 per
annum be paid by existing prov-
inces in the form of a tithe, plus
the annual subscription of two
guineas. in that way I think,
we might be able to carryon
without fear of going bankrupt.

A~N"GAL MEETL~G.

Our last annual meeting was
held in the offices of the Muni-
cipal Nafive Affairs a t New
Brighton, Port Elizabeth. I wish
on your behalf to thank Mr.
.McN amee, the Superintendent
r allowing us the use of his
mmodious hall. The minutes
'that Meeting of that meeting

been circulated to you all.
other things a Committee
osen to go into the Consti-

d to report at this meet-
larly on the que tion

of players, and
Another im-
o the effect

ents

The four centres that were pre-
sent at the commencement of the
Tournament for the N.R.C. Cup on
December 26 were fixtured. In
the match Griquas vs. Transvaal,
H .• J. M. Masiza the Griquas'
skipper won the toss and elected
to .bat. The Transvaal skipper
SWItched on his fast battery in
the hope of getting early wickets,
and, in electric stillness, E. Ma-
jola sent down a maiden to S. M.
Voss, bowling against the wind.
E. Masiza bowled from the sea
end with the breeze behind him
at such a tremendous pace that
he had to employ 5 slip fielders.

Halley Plaatje to the Rescue

(Continued from column 5) The impeccable length kept by
in charge of the bowling. The Trans- both bowlers subdued the bats-
vaal fielding was at concert pitch espe- men, and to add to their discom-
cially close in, and in this department fiture, the improved fielding did
GweJe did well taking three brilliant away with the advantages of
catches. R. Ki~iet the Transvaal spin some fine shots. Only H. Plaatje
bowler was soon brought on, and he pol- managed to resist the strong
ished off the side for a paltry 64. attack. Ha ving completely mas-

tered the bowling, he looked like
staying for many runs, when he
unfortunatly got his leg in front
of a good one from C. N gengebule
who had been brought on vice
Masiza. This was the end of
Griquas as the remaining bats-
men collapsed and the side was
out for 59.

being made for fourteen players
at the venue of the tournament
such number be increased to
seventeen, and the local author-
ities will not be held responsible
for the hospitality of any num-
ber exceeding that agreed upon.
The Minutes of the Business
Meetings are not yet available,
but I believe Mr. Msimka, who
acted as Tournament Secretary
will send them up before we
meet.

D. M. DENALANE,
Secretary.

East London.
29th December, 1935.

Transvaal Bats.

For the second time in the series
Transvaal was dismissed cheaply. F.
Roro the Transvual star again failed to
score. His was put I.b.w. to what was
considered an unfortunate decision. T.
Sondlo filled the vacancy, and was just
showing glimpses of his true form when
he got dismissed. Thiugs were not rosy
for Transvaal at this stage and a collapse
took place. Bangani with his charac-
teristic confidence tried to stem the tide
but he soon went, and it was left to Cwe-
le to guard the fort, keeping his end up
till the whole side was out 7 runs short
of the Eastern Province total. When
the match started the following morning
Gwele used Kiviet from the northern
side and at once proved a thorn making
batsmen to dance about. Transvaal
won this match by five wickets.

Roro Receives A Royal Welcome
F. Roro going ou t of the pavilion
with E. Majola to open the Trans-
vaal innings was cheered to the
echo by the huge crowd, but keen
disappointment was in store for
the cricket fans as Roro was clean
bowled in the first over bv Rune
for a duck. Contrary to expecta-

Western Province vs. Natal,

The Natal skipper Rev. Xaba won
the toss and unhesitatingly decided to
have the first knock, Western Province
were led by Natal by 23 runs in the
first innings yet it was a different story
when the stumps were drawn for the
day and Natal were beaten. Maxam
and S. Ndlwana caused all the trouble.
They kept such a fine length that the
batsmen of Natal could not collect the
runs that were required to win the game.
The fielding on both sides was keen.

Transvaal vs Western Province

Western Province batting was very
attacking but the opening pair was soon
separated. Masiza pinned all the bats-
n:tenforcing them to play him than to
score, another fast one, Tshomela, was
introduced by Gwele and he kept such
a fine length that it was not necessary
to make any change at .one time the
score board read four wickets for 29
runs. Masiza in this match was show-
ing great form and stamped himself as a
really fast bowler

At the close of to-day's play Western
Province were 41 runs for 8 wickets
down.

-
-

Forward Cycles
are made in England especially to
give the African a really good,
strong bicycle at the lowest possible
price. That is why the Forward
Cycle is such wonderful value.

Gents' Roadsters
Gents' Racers
B.S.A Racers

Cash Price:
£3 19 6
550
6 19 6

Crated and railed to your station FREE
Pump, tools, toolbag, oilcan & bell FREE

Shimwells for
Accessories

Bells 6d.; pumps 1/3; aeroplane
mascots 6d.; repair outfits 6d.; All
spares & accessories best quality
only.

Look for this label

AIRGUNS. Daisy from 7/6
" Favourite" '25/- Diana 50/-
B.S.A. from £3 5 O.

TORCHES. 2-cell 3/6. Focus-
sing head from 5/-, complete
with batteries.

when you buy SHIRTS

It means that the shirt
is first-class value--a. <hirt
you will he proud to wear. SFlIMWELI:S

SHIMWELL BROS. (Pty) LTD. I
President SL, Johannesburg. Bran-
ches all Reef Towns & Pretoria.•Stocked by all outfitters.

tions the brightened up. A useful
partnership by .d. Roro and J.
Allies changed the face of the
game, both batsmen giving a real
brilliant display. In brilliant
play Roro played 54 and was
bowled out.

R. Kiviet filled the vacancy and
Allies continued to play correct
cricket until he responded to a
call for a risky one and got run
out. The colt had collected 28
runs in faultless style. Play
stopped for lunch and soon after
resumption the Transvaal side
was all out for 149. Gwele the
Transvaal skipper who had gone
to bat rather low down in the
ba tting order return ed unde-
feated.

Eastern Province vs. Border
This match provided another

sensation, Border took first knock.
De Wet the Border star batsman
who went to open the innings was
sent back to the pavillion with-
out scoring, but the following
wickets weathered the venomous
Eastern Province attack, M. Ko-
t?be a~d Mazingi becoming asso-
ciated m a great partnership. Ko-
tobe's undefeated contribution of
80 runs was mane in carefree
style. Border was all out for 165
runs.
Eastern Province Starts Confidently

Eastern Province started their innings
confidently. For a while all went well
until Chiepe the speed merchant was
brought on. He got among the wickets
creating havoc on the Eastern Provtnce
batsmen and causing the side to collapse
for a meagre total. Eastern Province

(Continued foot of column 5)

Annual Meeting of
S.A.A.F .A. Held

At Bleemienteia
At the Y·M.C.A. Hall, Batho Lo-

cation, Bloemfontein, the annual Gene-
ral Meeting of the S. Africa A.F.A.
was held on Friday, December 27 at 1e
a.m. The representatives of the Free
State, Natal and Transvaal were as
follows :-Free State: Dr. S. J. Moroka
and S. Molatedi; Natal: Mr. E. C. Jali;
Transvaal: D. R. Twala and F. J. Mo-
dibedi, and the officers Messrs. D. M.
Denelane, H. L. Msimang and H. T.
Kumalo.

The President, Mr. D. M. Denelane,
in welcoming the delegates to the Bia-
nnual meeting of the S.A.A.F.A. re-
marked on the great responsibility on
the shoulders of the delegates, as the
task before them is one of national
importance and their delebrations will be
discussed and criticised by many other
bodies. A telegram apologising for the
absence of Mr. E. O. Msimang of Ma-
ritzburg was read. After the reading of
the Presindential Address and Financial
Report the officers for the next two years
were chosen as follows:- Hon. Life
President: Mr. H. Wellbeloved; Hon.
Life vice Presidents: Messrs. Howard,
Shepstone, Chief Fenyang, Advocate
Stritten, and others; President: Mr. D.
M. Denelane; Vice President; Mr. H.
L. Msimang and Dr. S. J. Moroka;
Secretary and Treasurer: Mr. H. T.
Kumalo.

followed on and lost the match by an
nnings and 44 runs.
Transvaal vs Eastern Province.

In this mat on the third day of the
tournament, Eastern Province won the
toss and elected to bat. As usual
Gwele commenced his attack by putting
the two fast bowlers Masiza and Majola

(Continued column 2)

ELPS YOU TO WIN!

The medicine that

makes you

FIT & STRONG

SFERI
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

Bantu sportsmen will gain health and strength from Phosferine. It builds up weak
and tired bodies. It makes it easier for you to win hard-fought games. Many
famous sportsmen amongst white people find new energy In Phosferine and now wise
Africans are following their example. You can get Phosferine from your stere-
keeper in either liquid or tablet form (both kinds cost the same.)

P~osferine also relieves toothache, neuralgia and other nerve pains. (For these nefYOu.
dIsorders take ten drops. or two tablets, every three hours till the pain goes).

"SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES

Proprietors: PHOSFERINE (ASHTON & PARSONS), Ltd., London, Englud.

E
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City Council And Alexandra Township
ity Counci Decides ot

To Take Over Alexandra Township
Out of 1,000,000
There Are Only
10,628Ban.tuVoters" either Iegally nor morally is

there any obligation on the City
Council of Johanne burn' to take
over the administration and con-
trolof Alexandra Township," is
the opinion of the General Pur-
po e Committee, expres sed in a
report on the pos ibility of
extending the boundaries of
J ohanne burg.

Adequate Powers Already.

The mere fact that a private
township has become insanitary
is not of it elf ufficient rea on
for it incorporation within the
municipal area, the committe
holds. The existing condition"
can be adequately dealt with
under the powers conferred on
the central authorities, and there
ie consequently no necess ity for
incorporation either to provide
a proper authority to deal with
present condition , or to remove
them.

In the event of incorporation,
it i tated, two cour es would be
open to the Council-to clean up
the township, or to abolish it en-
tirely. Either course would in-
vol ve the Council in expenditure
out of all proportion to the return.

Cost of Abolibon.

H It would appear," goes on the
committee' report, ,. that in the
intere t of the ci y a a whole,
the second course would be the
only one open to the ouncil,
The pres ence of the township i
preventing the development of
Johann burg on the north-ea t-
ern ide. which is otherwi e an
exclu ivelywhite re identialarea.

" To incorporate the town hip
within the municipal area would
tend to aggravate the e i ting
ituation. The only curb to the
present t nd nei . i th entire
removal of the ative population
and th ir di po 801 in mor uit-
ble p rt of the municipal ar a.
n order to bring about uch a

removal, the ouncil would have
to re ort to xproprintion, which
would co t in the r gion of
£750,000, to which mu t be added
the co..:t of Thou sing the di -
placed population in one of the
Council' location or Native
townships.

Present Time Inopportune.

The time i inopportune to
con ider the propo ition. a the
Council i_ in the mid t of a large
slum clearance cherne in re psct
of places which are in some res-
pects wor e than Alexandra
Town. hip, involving it in can id-
arable expenditure and occupy-
ing the full attention of the pre-
ent officials. 'With the . taff
available, it cannot, at present,
contemplate additional under-
takings in thi direction. \\1e are
of opinion that, apart from the
economic que tien, Johanne burg
mu t deal with it own lum
que tion fir t.

• In the event of the incorpor-
ation of the town hip. the prevail-
ing health conditions there are
such a 0 give the .O.H. no
option but to have extensive re-
course to the lum Act. The
exi ·tinR' staff ha difficulty in
coping with slum condition with-
in the area, and in order to deal
adequately with the condition.
at Alexandra it would be neces-
ary to augment considerably the
pre ent staff."

The fact hat there a re now
nearly 1,000,000 regi tered voters
in outh Africa wa revealed
In a Government Gazette
Extraordinary, i sued in Pre-
toria this week, giving the result
of the 1935 biennial regi tration
of voters.

Bequest For First
Bantu Bishop

Imposing New
agistrate's Court
To Be Erected Soon

The foundation of th n w magis-
trate' court for Johann burg will be
begun about the end of thi month un-
I unforseen circumstances arise.

The site in Ferreira town ha been
completely cleared and is ready for I
imm diate building operations. The
Public Works Department has received
tenders for the fir t contract, which con-
cern the construction of the basement
and the foundations as far as the ground I
Hoor. This is the work which is due
to start in about four weeks. I

OWing to the number of factors con-
cerned, no prophecy about the com-
pletion of the new court can yet be
m~~ I

The new Iagistrate's Court, when
complete. will be one of the most ex-
tensive Government buildings in the
Union. It is to have about 30 court-
rooms, where cases can be heard. and
its accommodation will be of a quality
entirely new to Johannesburg courts. I

3ft. TEAK or OAK
BEDROOM SUITS

Wardrobe, completely filled, wltb
drawer and banll'mi .pace; 3ft.
DrenlnK Chest with three 101111
drawen and I.rile Onl Minor;
Tallboy with extra deep cup-
board. fitted with shell,

£18 : 10 : O.
or 20/. per month.

Printed and Published by
The Bantu Press (Ptv) Ltd.

At hear office and works
No 3 Polly Street

6 PIECE DINING ROOM SCD.",:
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Artlstie Sideboard 4ft. wide. with
cupboard. and two drawers, 4ft.
oval table and four ch.iu .eats covel-
ed in beat RUlne. Complete.

£17 : 10 : 0
205. per month

Book-
e PS

Extend The Xmas Spirit By
ing Courteous On The oad

In Poli hed
Teal( or

Rubbed Oak.
T,,'o leaded-
ligh door<:.
Beautifully

made.

10/
Per Month.

Post Office
Wiring Money

Offers New Benefits
Made Cheaper ,

y
Confidence

Come

126-128 Market Street.
JUST OFF ELOFF STREET. JOHANNESBURG.

The Post ffice will from Jan-
uary 1 undertake to notify payees
of telegraph money order drawn
on office in the Union (including
Ba sutoland, Bechuanaland and
waziland), outh- West Africa,

Northern and Southern Rhodesia
and Portuguese Ea t Africa, and
it will no longer be neces ary for
the remitter to send a eparate
telegram notifying the pa yee of
the is ue of a telegraph money
order. A supplementary fee of

The total number of voters is 3d. will be charged for the service.
now 960,129, con sis tin g of The remitter may have a short
504,752 men and 455,377 women. private message to the payee in-
In the registration of 1933 a eluded in the official advice tele-
voting strength of 922,680 was gram on payment for additional
revealed, the increase in voters words at the per word rate, and
in two years therefore being if he wishes to have his name

An interesting bequest affecting nearly 38,000. communicated to the payee he
the Bantu clergy in South Africa should include his name in such
is made ia the wiH of the late Rt. In the heaviest increase was in private message.
Rev. J. W. William , Bishop of the Transvaal, where the total In order to aviod any misunder-
St. John's. Cape Province, until number of voters increased from standing, the remitter, when
hi retirement in 1922. Bishop 326,514 to 349,400, that is, by completing the usual form of re-
William died in Capetown some nearly 23,000. quisition, should write the words
month au-o. In the Cape the increase was "By telegraph" on the form and
In his will he bequeathed to the from 404,963 to 417,524" and in furnish the payee's full address

Tru stees of the Church of the Natal the increase was from as well as his own, stating full
Province in outh Africa his Christian names, if possible. If
silver and ebony crozier, a [ewell- 90,619 to 92,116. The Free State the notification is intended to be

showed the smallest increase in
ed pectoral cro s, and a sapphire voting strength, from 100,586 in called for by the payee at the
epi copal ring. to be held by the 1933 to 101,089 in 1935. office of payment the words
'I'rus tee for the firs Bantu in' "Poste Retante" should be given
outh ~frica who shall be appoint- In the Cape 1,401 Asiatics as the payee's address. The re-

ed a Bishop of the Church of the 21,596 mixed and other Coloured mitter should 801.00 write on the
Province. people, 1,796 Cape Malays and requisition form .Any private

The announcement of the be- 10,628 Bantus were registered mes age that he desires the post-
quest i made in the current voters, while in Natal 10 Asiatics master of the office of payment to
i ue of U The Kingdom," the offi- 343 Coloured people and on~ convey to the payee.
cial organ of the dioce. e of Pre- I .tB~a~n~t~u~h~a~d~t~h!e~v~o~t!e~._.:.. ~_~O~n!.!r:ec~e~i~p~t~o~f~t!h~e~o~ffi~c~ia!l!.!a~d~v~ic:e:...!:======~=======~toria. There are a yet no Bantu ..
dean or archdeacon, but there ~-------------------------------------- ~,
re Bantu canon in the Union.

with

telegram of a telegraph money
order, the postmaster of the office
of payment will immediatly
advice the payee to call for pay-
ment, and at the same time will
communicate to him the i emi-
tter's private message, if any.
Except in the case of the payee's
address being given as "Poste
Restante" the notification will be
delivered to the payee in the
same manner as a telegram.

Ride An
Asseg&i

Cycle
They are un-
beatable. A.t
the price

Aisegai
Warrior
£3-19·6

Assegai chief £4-19-6
Complete and Railage paid.
Country Customers \Vrite for
handsome Free illustrated Catalogue

A.B.C. Cycle Co.,
Cor. Fox & Von Brandis SIS

Johannesburg

and b
You can buy with absolute confi-
dence at this famous store. " You
get a square deal" ---highiest quality
furniture at very low prices-son easy
terms to suit you.

FREE PACKING AND RAILAGE
TO NEAREST RAILWAY STATION.

CHESTERFIELD SUITE
tyltch de.IRn. Beautifully up-holeter-

~d ill the I.te.t 'Iyle of ReXlne and
Moqu~tte or Tape.try.

£18 : 10 : O.
or 20/. per month.

2ft. BEDROOM SUITE
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Comprl.lng a 2ft. Wardrobe completely
fitted; a 2ft. Dreiling Chelt with two
two large drawers; and a 2ft. Tallboy
with two lalge drawers £12. 10. O.

or lOs per month.

MEN'S WARDROBES3ft. 6in
\a Teak or Rubbed O.k,
With heavy fielded par el
(Dot .hown). Beautifully
made and finished. F
6tted--

£13 :
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